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S T R K E W T S
U N r r m  NATIONS (C P) — 
Is ra e l an d  E g y p t continued 
probing today  for a break in  the 
^  M idde E a s t deadlock, b u t th e re  
w as no sign of give on e ith e r 
' -side. ■
E ac h  nation  gave a cool re ­
ception to  a  rriem oranduni the 
o ther handed to Gunnar J a r ­
ring, ,the^ specia l UN envoy who 
h as  been try in g  for n e a rly  a  
y e a r  to se ttle  th e  maddle result-, 
ihg fi;om the A rab-Israeli w a r  of 
 ̂ .,'1967.;: ■
. T he E gyp tian  m em oranduih 
'  subm itted  by Foreign M m ister 
M ahm pud R iad  M onday/ asks 
w hether Is ra e l will pull b u t  of 
all A rab te rr ito r ie s  it occupied  
du ring  the w a n
T he m en io randurn  also  asks 
w hether the  Israe lis  a re  rea d y  
to  c a rry  out the  S k u rity  Coun­
c il’s resolution of last N overnber 
th a t  a ffirm s principles an d  re- 
.quirem ents for se ttlem ent o f the 
w ar.
Is ra e li F oreign  M inister Abba 
E b an  took th e  Egyptian m em o- 
randu iti w ith h im  to Je h isa le m  
and  .is expected  to  give h is govr 
c rh m e n t’s reac tio n  when h e  r e ­
tu rn s  h e re  nex t week; B u t I s ra e ­
li sources exp ressed  doubt th e ir  
governm ent would an sw er ei­
th e r  of E g y p t’s questions.
T he S ecurity  Council Resolu­
tion b a lls  on T h an t to  n am e  a 
rep resen ta tiv e  to  w ork  fo r a 
M iddle E a s t  se ttle ih en t in line 
w ith th e  d ra f t’s p rovisions and  
says, th a t a lasting  p eace  should 
stem  from  Israe li w ithdraw al 
and  A rab  acknow ledgnien t of Is­
ra e li sovereign ty  w ith in  recog­
nized boundaries.
T he E g j^ tia n  s ta te m e n t ig ­
nored the  n i  n e -p o i n  t  p eace  
fo rm ula outlined in  th e  m em o­
ran d u m  th a t I s ra e l subm itted  to 
J a r r in g  Oct. lO.
R iad 's  m em orandum  charged  
th a t I s ra e l’s re fu sa l so  fa r  to  
d ec la re  itself on e ith e r  w ith­
d ra w a l or- the  council resolution  
s tem m ed  from  a n  Is ra e li ‘‘ex­
p ansion ist policy a im ed  a t  an­
nexing A rab  te rr ito r ie s  it has 
pccupiied as  a re su lt of its 
aggression . . . .”
Som e delega tes believe both 
I s ra e l  and E g y p t are “̂  sp a rrin g  
to  find b lit w hether th e  o ther is 




OTTAWA; (GP) ^  C onserva­
tiv e . M Ps w an t Prim e M in iste r 
.Trudeau to  seek co-operation of 
o the r Com rnohwealth le ad e rs  in 
a rran g in g  a ceasefire in trou­
bled N igeria . .
T hey  m ad e  th e ir  plea befo re  
the  C om m ons ejrternal a ffa irs  
com m ittee W ednesday b u t th e ir  
fo rm al m otion w as p\it"overT0r 
d eb a te  a t a  la te r  date.
The m otion a.sks the com m it- 
tee  to recom m end  to M r. T ru ­
deau, th a t he en list the help  of 
o the r Commonwealth lead e rs  
for an  ex irao rd m ary  m eeting  of 
p rim e  m in iste rs to a r ra n g e  a 
ceasefire  in the civil war and  an 
^ ^ e n d  to a rm s shipm ents to  the 
”  country.
A nother m otion by R. G. L. 
F a irw e a th e r  (P  C —F  u n d y 
R oyal) called fo r E xternal Af- 
^ fa irs  M in ister Sharp to  . m ake 
C anadian forces Hercule.s tran s- 
I>ort p lanes available to  relief 
a g e n c i e s  flying from  the 
P o rtuguese  island  of Sao Tom e 
off the N igerian  coast.
M r, S harp  told the C om m ons 
he oxiH'c’t.s the throe C anadian  
lloi'culcs will get clearance to 
liy for the Red Ci'os.s from  F e r­
nando Poo, an o th er island , into 
Biafra,:
The th ree  a irc ra f t  rem ain ed  
g r  b u n d  e d W ednesday night. 
T hey have  been in position a t 
d iffe ren t points off th e  A frican 
co as t fo r th e  la s t 11 d ay s .
OTTAWA (C P  )—A b  o u t  50. 
p ro tes te rs  from  Toronto. , and 
London, Ont., a re  expected  to 
ioin 26 o thers a lre ad y  h ere  to 
continue a peacefu l d em o n stra ­
tion today  ag a in s t “ C anadian  in­
ac tion’’ on N igeria .
The f irs t group a rr iv e d  in the 
cap ita l W ednesday from  To­
ronto to  begin a  th ree -d ay  fast 
a f te r  stag ing  a sit-in a t  the ofr 
fice of E x te rn a l A ffairs M inister 
Sharp.
T he dem o n stra to rs  w e r e  
d ragged  from  th e  C en tre Block 
by Com m ons secu rity  guards 
a f te r  about th re e  hours in M r. 
S h arp 's  office.
About 15 m em b ers  of the 
group  slept outdoors on P a r lia ­
m en t Hill W edne.sday night, 
w rapped in heavy  coats and 
b lankets donated by local res i­
dents, T em p era tu res  dropped to 
to  degrees overnight.
Next 'Major Sewage Clash' 
To
CITY HALL PICKETTED
City of K elow ia m unicipal 
w orkers w en t;o n  strike  a t  8 
a .m . t o d a y . <
The s tr ik e  involves som e 150 
m em b ers  of the  C anadian Un­
ion o f P ub lic  E m ployees, 100 of 
them  outside w orkers and 50 
Inside w orkers.
The decision to strike  was 
m ade a f te r  a m eeting  in V er­
non W ednesday w hich ended at 
m idnight.
At the  m eeting , proposals 
w ere m ade  by the negotiating 
com m ittees for both sides--- 
the union and the O kanagan 
M ainline M unicipal A ssobiation. 
b u t ea ch  one tu rned  down the 
o th e r 's  proposal.
Union w orkers a re  picketing 
city-owned; buildings and pro­
perty—th e  city hall. City P ark ; 
a re n a , p a rk s  and recreation  
office, sanitary , landfill b p era - 
tion (the  city  dum p), tre a tm e n t 
plant, cem e te ry  alnd com m unity 
th ea tre .
F ifteen  superv iso ry  c i t y  
. w orkers a re  a t  woi’h and com p­
tro ller. b ,  B. H erb e rt says the 
city h a ll  will be o p e n . to the 
public fro m  10 a.m . to noon and 
from  1 p.m . to  3 p .m . , for the 
duration  of the  strike.; M oney 
for ligh ts , w a te r , tax es, : any  
accounts m ay  be paid,
The w elfa re  office in the city 
hall annex  will be open during 
the sa m e  hours as the city  hall. 
Superv isory  sta ff will keep
Asked to com m ent on the a i r ­
port he said  . “ I w on’t discuss 
th a t now. T h e . city puts a  lot 
of nipney ' into it. W ait and see 
w hat happens.”
■The im n ied ia te  ^ f f e c t  of the 
strike  is the cessation  of  g a r ­
bage collection, in both com ­
m e rc ia l and residen tia l a re as . ■ 
E. F . L aw rence, city  engineer
said  the san ita ry  landfill o p e r - ; 
ation On G lehm ore R oad, five 
m iles north of the golf club, w ill ’ 
b e  . open M onday to S a tu rd ay  
inclusive , from  10 a .m . to  6 
p .m .,. for residents of the City 
of Kelowna only. An a tten d a n t 
will be on duty to stop  o thers 
from  using the. city-owned 
dum p. ,"  , .
A nother im m ed ia te  effect is 
a y irtlia l h a lt to an y  new con­
struction  inside th e  city, as no 
building perm its  will be issued 
and no building inspections 
m ade, M r. L aw rence said.
Gordon Sm ith, parks, and r e ­
creation  superin tenden t, says 
events in  the a re n a  and com ­
m unity  th e a tre  will con tinue for 
. the tim e being as scheduled. 
Public skating  and hockey g am ­
es, a ll even ts will continue;
‘'I h a te  to see children  and 
.sp ec ta to rs /d e p riv ed  of. the ir 
en te rta in rn en t,”  he said.
M r, Sm ith  Said th e  point m ay 
be rea ch ed  whex‘e the a re n a  
se rv ices will have to  be dropped 
in fav o r of m ain ta in ing  m ore 
essen tia l ones, b u t he hopes 
th e 's t r ik e  won’t la s t  th a t  long.
Union vyorkers a re  needed  for 
b u ria ls  in the city ce m e te ry  and
will
VICTORIA )C P l~ Ilo a lth  Min- sew er installations w ithout
i.slc'r I^offmgrk indicated Wed- 
lu'.sdny th a t the next m ajo r 
cla.sh on sew age treatm ent rcgu- 
Iniions will bo between his do- 
inm m ciit and G reater V ictoria, 
The m in isic r. .speaking to ro(> 
resen ta tives of house buildci’R 
and i'oal e s ta te  interests, m ade 
several cefei'enccs to opposition 
am ong G re a te r  Victoria m unlci- 
palitiea to his staiid on t r e a t­
m ent.
Tlie eight-m em ber delegation  
expi'i'ssvd r o i m e r n  t h a t  the )>ol- 
ic.v Ilf r e f u s i n g  to grant health  
l i i ' p a i  i m e n t  C(‘i ' t i f U ' a l e s  |o r  new
Just 50  Years 
Left For Humans
l.i'S  ,\M lK l,l'> i uM’ i - Man 
m ay poirou hun.'-eU into ex tinc­
tion wiihin the nexi .lO years 
says the senior curator of biv 
tanv  a t the C'ounty Mu.seum of 
N atu ra l H istory.
"U fe  will probably p e rs is t on 
e a r tll for ndlllons of y e a rs ,"
an
undertak ing  to  prov ide tre a t­
m ent n.s well would b ring  con­
struction  to a halt,
Mr, l-offm ark said he rem a in ­
ed ad a m a n t on this stan d , but 
added th a t R ichm ond m unici­
pality  (tu rned  down two weeks 
ago when it applied for a certifi­
ca te  to em bark  on a $20,000,0(M) 
sew er pro ject) had  since  m ade 
"bona  fide e ffo rts"  to  provide 
a solution to the  problem .
Richmofid reapp lied  and sul>- 
m i|tc(i eviricnce now being .stud­
ied by h e a l t h  departn icn l 
olficiaia th a t it would supply 
sew age tre a tm e n t w ithin a rea- 
Honable length of tim e.
The m in istgr said the certifi­
ca te  m ay be g ran ted  in view 
of thi.s co o p era tio n ,
’’M ake no m is tak e ,” the inm- 
ister w arned, “ E ith e r muiuci- 
palillcs wiil provide sa tisfac to ry  
evidence of plana to constn ie t 
and finance tre a tm e n t p lan ts or 
no ce rtifica tes will l->e issued. 
And th a t m eans building will 
com e to  a s top ,”
LONDON (CP) -  B rita in  will 
be p ressed  by the Com m on­
w ealth  to  disclose se c re t p lans 
on fu rtlie r  R hodesian nego tia­
tions a t  a m eeting  of the sanc­
tions com m ittee to be hold next 
M onday, it w as learned  today,
A nu m b er ;of'~Commonwealth 
coun tries, including Z a m  b i a, 
h av e  expressed  concern th a t 
B rita in  m ay be p rep arin g  a 
“ .seli-out”  to Rhodesian lead e r 
Ian  S m ith  who has m ade new 
counter-suggestions a f te r  re je c t­
in g  P rim e  M inister W ilson's se t­
tle m e n t dem ands,
W ilson, has declined to d is­
close S m i t h ' s  la tes t te rn is , 
t h o u g h  Smith' has sta led  
publicly he re jects ex ternal 
cda gufri shrdl cm ftvyp ctaoinT  
g u a ra n tee s  of African political 
righ ts , including proix)sed ap ­
peals to the judicial com niittee  
of the  P riv y  Couneih .
Wilsoii a d v i s e d  p ariiam cn t 
ia s t T uesday  th a t he is prcpareci 
to consider a lte rn a tiv es , includ­
ing a  jud ic ia l com m ittee, of 
chief ju stices o f ,“ let us sa y " ,
B rita in , ■ R hodesia, A ustralia , 
New Z ealand , South A frica, M a­
lawi ” or o ther A frican countries 
o r the ir a lte rn a tiv e s ,”
B rita in  also w as p repared  to 
consider a tr ib u n a l nom inated 
by p rim e  m in iste rs of the coun­
tr ie s  he nam ed  or. of o ther Coqi- 
m q  n w e a 1 1 h., countries to  b e  
picked th rough agreem ent,
B rita in  m ig h t even have been 
p rep a red  to study the idea of 
d ispensing  w ith an  ex te rn a l a|>  
pea ls body a lto g e th er if Sm ith 
w as p rep a red  to pledge th a t 
t h e r e  would be . no m ajo r 
changes in an accep ted  constitu ­
tion for 15 years---though Wilson 
said he would not have been en­
tire ly  happy with such a propos­
al, '
The need w as to ensure  tha t 
the m inority  w hites, once they
Astronauts 
Talk On
got l e g a l  independence for 
R hodesia ,: did no t try  to  take, 
aw ay pledged; voting and other 
r igh ts  granted to the m ajo rity  
African, natives as p a rt of an 
Anglo-Rhodesian se ttlem en t.
While Wilson ha^ declined to 
d isclose Sm ith 's cpunter-suggcs- 
tions, there has been much 
speculation th a t he soon would 
d ispatch  G eorge Thom spn, for­
m e r .Com m onwealth, sec re ta ry  
and now m in iste r w ithout p o rt­
folio, to S alisbury  to' continue 
the dialogue with Sm ith.
Inform ants sa id  because of 
Com m onwealth com plain ts and 
criticism , Thom son is likely to 
delay  his trip  to S alisbury  until 
his appearance before the Com­
m onwealth sanctions com m ittee 
w here hc in igh t disclose B rit­
a in ’s la test intentions.
the sew erag e  trea tm en t- p la n t , 
and; th e  w a te r  pum ping sta tion  ' S m ith  said  the  city 
in operation , . . '
M ayor R. F , P ark in son  said 
the K elow na A irport will n o t  be 
affec ted  by th e  strike , . ;
M r. H e rb e rt sa id  title  to the 
a irp o rt is in the nam e of Queen 
E lizabeth  in the rig h t of . the 
d ep a rtm en t of transim rl, (Di- 
taw a, and  as such is outside the 
ju risd ic tion  of the union,
P e te r  Cook, p residen t bf the 
Kelowna CUF*E local, said  a 
m eeting  will be held today- to 
es tab lish  policy; on certa in  city 
services,'
apply to the union w hen such 
a  serv ice  is requ ired .
Mr, H erbert sa id  . w hether 
m eetings will . continue in .the 
A quatic building in th e  p ick e t­
ed City P a rk , depends ehtircl.v^ . 
on the people stag ing  th e  m eet- ; 
'ings. . ; y ^
A union spokesm an sa id  tlie 
union is  not allowed by  law  tp  
p ic k e t a police s ta tion , City- 
em ijlpyed guards and clerk s 
w ere a t w ork today. So w ere 
the two city s p e c ia l . tra ff ic  o f­
ficers , but one sa id  “ We a re  a t  
w ork tpday, we don’t know if 
th is is to continue. ’' C ity-em plpy- 
ed  w o rk e rs . in the  fam ily , court 
and  m a g is tra te ’s  office; w ere 
expected  to rem a in  a t  work. 
T h e  union sa id , the s ta tu s  of the 
specia l tra ffic  officers w as to 
be. review ed to d a y . .
The union ag reed  to , leave 
the; D avid Lloyd-Johe.s Hom e 
for sen ior citizens unpicketed . '
Dragnet Out For Bonn Clerk
In
R ichartl F c lg e r sakl In nn In ter­
view  WjHlnesday. “ Hut an things 
m e  now. It is not likclv that 
m an v\ill In* uiiuuig the •iii viv- 
iiu' • pcric 'i.''
'1 ill' g u m  p in  iwci of fvK-vh'- 
-ln ii'iio ii v iih  niu'lcrtr \M'.apoi\-- 
IS noi « i Kicat ft (IXnger as the 
f« rt lhat ''PI.Ill Is drstroM ng his 
life ciiM ioim irnt 't)s' I'lnkiiig 
u .’p e r  unfil li'i’ilriiil,! a ir  unfit in 
b 'p lt 'h e  and tu d c a 'in c  « « » ' 
olfiiit- .tiid I'la 'ieiiiii; the ea rth  
\Mtli I'oiu'iote and anphall ”
” lf m an  ciinjinu« poiooning 
the enM innm eid at the  p resen t 
I m e, tie w nn'i h.avo m ore  than 
li'df n ren iu is ' or a ccnuiry  
h'fi ' '  tm .«nid 
• e vf ibe n ns| m nm is ha/- 
a id s , he *nid, is the Increasing  
u -e  of long-I.admit ch e m ic a li
it ing llie o  caiis maKing 
'“I « ;n- t i u ' i r  Ihioogtr i l iain-
«*:'e (,ae«i«, 'i iv c n  ir»r|
CA PE KENNEDY, F la , (AP»
—- T he Ajaollo 7 as tronau ts , back 
from  11 days In orbit, continue 
m eetings with project offlclnls 
here  today and ('oiifer wilh 
th ree  q ther.sjiiicem en who m ay 
fly .urouiul the moon in neeem - 
ber.
D iscussions between technical 
experts  and A | h i 1 1 o  7  pilots W al­
te r  M. .Schirrn .Ir,, Doiin F, Ei- 
sclc and W alter C unningham  
will Inive a bearing on w hether 
the Apollo 8 aMi'onanl - gcT  a I 
go-ahead to rocket m oonwarfl nr 
m ake ano ther voyage around 
the ea rth .
T he AjKillo 8 p i l o t s  — C o I, 
F ra n k  n o rn ian , ( 'ap t, J a m e s  A, 
Lovell J r .  and MaJ. W iltinm A, 
A nders—also w ere at Cape Ken- 
nedv IfMlny after rehe.irsing  
Wi'dnei-dav how to e a  ajie froiii 
launch ji.nt eiiiergeni iec  Si’iace 
agencv '■poke-.men ;ini llie\’ ev- 
I'l'cled Isitli n e w s  In gel togelli- 
er
S. Ini 1 a. Fi ele and CiinniiiK- 
hnm  v e ie  de 'c ribert in "gen-'i- 
allv escp jiem " healili .sfier 
co m rile tjil# a  ■ hv ile .il c .anvm a- 
lion M'edne.-'i.'i''
llow e\ e i , nun e no ou .d le i.s 
w ere planned Uylny
AImi (lUnncd were a series of 
meeting-! concerning the eight 
fii'ings (if Apollii m am
siitti e -lnp  eugii.e w In, 1) Minu- 
lalcft how Itic m otor m u 't  pei'- 
forin  to kick «.•■! 1 o o au i>, uim 
o itn t aioupit tlie nuHiu and bat k 
to eartll
BONN (AP) — Police sp read  
a d rag n e t W ednesday for G er­
hard  Boehm ; nn olDscurc d e­
fence d ep a rtm en t clerk  whose 
di-!appearance and possible sui­
cide shnrpeiied  n secu rity  scan­
dal em erg ing  from  the recen t 
m ysterious dea th s of four high 
W est G erm an  officials. 
N ew spapers denounced the  
governm en t’s handling of the  
a |)pnren t suicides of th ree  sen­
ior m ilita ry  officers and an eco­
nom ics m in istry  official,
Boehm , (11, vanished M onday 
leav ing  suicide notes w ith his 
office and his fam ily.
Police said his b riefcase  con­
tain ing ))ersonnl item s had been 
fonnrl under a Bonn railw ay  
bridgi'.
A d i'fencr d cp a itin en t .spoHes-
iiinn said Boehm, due for re tire ­
m ent, had had no access to se ­
c re t (icfence )>apers “ apart 
from  carry ing  docum ents from 
room to room in scaled contain-1 
e rs ,, '
WAS D i ; n i E s s i : i )
Defence officials said he had 
been suffering nctite depression 
and the case norm ally  would be 
no cause for a la rm .
But ill the la.-1 1,5 days Hear 
A d m i r a l  ile rm aiiii I-uedke, 
M n 1 ,-(1 0 II. Horst W endtland, 
I,t.-Col, ■ Johannes (Irim m  and 
Hnns-IIelnrieh Schenk, econom ­
ics m lnlstery assis tan t, nponr- 
ently took the ir Own lives. F ed ­
e ra l P rosecutor Ludwig M artin  
said Liiedke might, have worked 
for a foreign intelligence 
agency ,
At White House
WASHINGTON (CP) -  F resh  
repo rts  of an iinpending b rea k ­
through in P re s id en t Johnson 's 
latest V ietnam  pence probe 
swept W ashington today but the 
White House m ain ta ined  a busi- 
ncs.s-a.-i-usual attitude , .
Johnson w as reported  to have 
mot w ith  S late  S ecre tary  Dean 
Rusk, D efence S ecre tary  Clark 
C 1 i f f 0 r d and Gen. E a rle  
W heeler, ch a irm an  of the Jo in t 
Chiefs of Staff, '
But. prc.sidcntial s|)okcsinan 
G eorge C hristian  I'efiiscd to con­
firm  ihe m eeting  took place, 
Itoports say  it. was hclc| ju st a 
few' hours a f te r  a N orth Viet­
nam ese spokesm an in P aris  
went fu rth e r ,than  ever before 
tow ard m eeting the A m erican 
rcqnii cment. of rec iprocity  for a 
total h a lt to bom bing of North 
V ietnam ,
M r. H erb ert said  in the event 
of an ; em ergency , the union 
said it will provide essen tial 
serviceis. The definition of an 
essen tia l serv ice is to be d e ­
cided as it ai'iscs.
The Kelowna fire  hall is not 
affected  by the s trike . W orkers 
have a se p a ra te  union, so do 
the e lec trica l w'orkcrs.
T he city will publish infor­
m ation and instructions to  the 
public-; in th e  ; C ourier, from  
tim e to  tim e, M r. H erbert said.
At the Vernon m eeting W ed­
nesday, the union ))i'oposed the 
expired Verrioli ag reem en t be 
accepted  as the " b a s ic  a re a  
a g re em e n t” with local supple- 
mcnt.s ■ containing w ages and 
ce rta in  fringe l)encfits.
The m unicipalities re jected  
the proposal, suggesting nego­
tia tions be from the union’s 
original m aste r ag reem en t pro- 
|)o.sul, subm itted  to  the m unici­
palities when negotiations firs t 
began, and. the m un ic ipa iities’ 
m a s te r  proposal, m ade at the 
sam e tim e,
” We w anted to sit clow'n and 
negotiate clause by clause but 
the union w anted to cstubli.sh 
the.V i-rnon co n trac t as n irn re a  
co n trac t w ithout' any nego tia t­
ing of the clauses. The Vcriiop 
co n trac t is one of the highest 
in the O kanagan. To expect
the m ajo rity  of nuniic ipalities, 
big and sm all to cpiiie up to 
this s tan d ard  is not r ig h t,” he 
said.
Mr. H erb ert said  the only 
way an a re a  ag reem en t fo r the 
13 m unicipalities can bo reach- 
cd is to  find a com prom ise  be­
tween the b e s t ' ex isting  con­
trac t and the w orst, certainl.v 
not by taking, one of the b e s t .
as the basic  ag reem en t,
A union re lease  sa id  ac ce p t­
ance of th e ' expired  Vernon 
ag reem en t Would have m ean t 
a se ttldm en t of the Vernon 
s t r ik e " s im p ly  by ag ree ing  on 
a sa tisfac to ry  wage, increase ,
"In  seven o ther m un ic ipa li­
ties, the previous ngrccm ent.s 
w ere so sim ilar to  thd Vernon 
ag reem en t, only sc \'c rn l m inor . 
changes would be necessary  to 
bring thein into line . , .
’’E ith e r  the OMMA wunl.s « 
regional ag reem en t o r it is 
t)lnying gam es and si)cnding a 
g rea t deal <>[ the ta x p a y e rs , 
m oney a t the sam e tim e ,"  the 
s ta te m en t said; ■
Vernon nuinieip'al . w orkers 
have been on s trik e  since Sept. 
24 and the union ,sa,y.s K am ­
loops w orkers will la k e  p a r t in 
a governm ent sujiervlHcd s trik e  
vote today and additional strike  
votes will be held In o th e r a reas  




HIGH-LOW Electrical Workers Hall
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Police Recapture Berkeley University
H t'lltK E t.E V , Calif, lA l'i  — I'olice ti«tas i ecu pin red 
R H iiiveisiiy  of ( ’aliforiilu hall and iirresied 7ll juo tesiu ig  
stndeiils who liad held the building dverniglil, ll was Hu- 
thirii da,v of sit-m, dem onslra tions and »rrc,sts as m ilitan t 
Miidcnts sought to force the 2fi,(KMI-siudcni iiniveiM lv in 
Rive loltoge credit for •  tre in re  srrir.s by Eldi idge C leavei, 
leafier of Ihe Black P an thers.
B.C. Marks Up First Kidney Switch
VA.N’CGUVER iC Pi - British Cnliimbin s (nsl kidnev' 
iiaiKsplant a as JuicecssfuHy coinidctcd here Ifxlny in a three 
and one-half hour operation . Steven Noah, 41, of V ancouver 
rece ived  the  kldnajr of 21-year-oId Linda Scott a lio  of V an­
couver tn the operation  at Vancouver G enera l llospltn l.
Arab Unrest Spreads Though Jor '̂ i
JE R U S A I.E M  i('’P-AP) Trfxrps and arm ored  ears
A ,
T hirteen  city e lec trica l w ork­
ers, m em bers of local 213, In- 
ternntlonnl Brothci'lioisl of E lec­
trical W orkers, rcjiortcd for 
vyork at 8 a .m ., but seeing the 
jiicket line refirsed to cio,‘|s it 
and returned  home,
Prisoner Pulls 
Life-Line Out
' f -pntro tled  the tw isting  alleyw aya of F.ast J rm s a le m  tint.iy 
. .. . . „  as A rab u n rest sp read  in occupied Jordan, A 24-hour cvnfew
COURAGE HONORED
Nttwhoapei '  putrlinlier ' Hel en
t 'la i liM- aliiive, nf ( i ir e e e  
". if, ii" 111 fled a giild liicd.d 
\C( fhif-d.iv iiiKld b ' Ihe 
nriii*-h Insliiide of Jo in n a l-  
i*l« for her "couragcoua (ighl 
for p ic fs  freedom ." M rs. 
V laihos, ,'.6. a rriv ed  In B rila ln  
a t C h iis tm as a fte r  ahc es- 
ra|M-d from  G ieek  hftuse 
I III rest fiillow Ing H iinhliu  y 
eoii|) in April last year Keith 
( ia.M iiiHiic sanl M is. Vim bus
Cily com irlrolter D. B, H er­
b ert said  the e lec trica l w ork­
ers have  a con tract with the 
city and tlicre I.s no prfivision 
in it to honor pietud. tines.
"B y reliising to cross the line, 
they a re  breaking tlie tci'i'ris of 
I the ir eon traet and h-ave ttiem - 
I selves open to any d isc ip linary  
action the eitv m ay ta k e , '' 
Mike Sehcer, assi.stanl liiisi- 
ncss agent for the e lec trica l 
union, Mild Ihe union has 
, I "o ln c  Oil Ihe cily p
AU(-1\1,AND, New /.ea land  \ \ is |h>,s to .siitri ncgolialions for 
(AP) ~  An artific ia l kidney mu- H new contract. The en rren l 
chine patien t com m itted  suicide due exlures Dec, 31 of th it 
by pulling the p lastic  tulre from  year.
Ins te/! a r te ry , A uckland c o rn - ' 
n c r 's  court was told tixtay, '
G regory  .Stanley K rnvchyk.; 
a rre s ted  on a bu rg lary  ch a rg e  I 
in August and placed ill a poh re : 
ceil, was foiiiid dead in In- 
blood,soaked tied, tlic eoiirt vva- 
;old. 'Die coroner .Mud the lube, 
b,v vvhie'li Kiiiveh.vk was penodi- 
I ally Imki-d to Itie kidney ina- 
I hiiu- liad licen pulled violenll.vj 
fioin Ins leg,
“ I ani' sa ilsfird  11 wa'-' a rte- 
libci a ir  and pi em edilided  ai I 
b> llir dcccascfi, ' lie itilded
U.S. Death Toll 
Down In Vietnam
SAIGON (A l'i - •  Ttie nnrnlM-r 
of A inencans kilb-d m action in
REGATTA FORUM 
DELAYED A WEEK
'i'hi'iI- V dl be no l l i 'gi i l la  
lordi'i ' loinghi
Heean'iC Ilf llii- sirike liv 
('ilv of KiIowiim employee!! 
the poblie nu i-iing  scheduled 
for 8 p 10, the ‘A quatic »o 
flpeii'.'i all le pel Is of the 
Kcli/w’bii Iidi ollidiiiinil Itr- 
g id ta ha b( i n I ion cih'fl 
A spokc.sman for the Kel. 
ovvna Cham lrer of C om m erce, 
which will (o -sim nsor the 
forum  along with the R egatta  
aaaoclotliiii, said a r ra n g e ­
m ents m ay be m ade to  hold 
the fill urn n< xl week In a 
d ifferent lf*cation.
'Hie i i 'gulnr cliarnlf'-i ev-
f ll' f ! ( .-u.e I-,
U f". 11 ( «. la ' f I 1,11; I he I |ri ' 
» :r I . .)>f| I s* rr i ' F. - f r V
n-i'-di 
of. lliC
w eie flispe i'e fi In |siln e viilh v.slei hoses Weilne.flsv 
'I'tie i n ifr '!  of A’ iB neh »’,‘o v a* [rl«''efl,
f ,1 [ I I - ' fi eedoio III ( o ei i e
I l l ' l l ;  111 Ki I <il (.1 I '-ohi’iI
and f'.nar.. , i*k
last week, 





m oll I loi o It
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f a i l s  I n  F i r s t
HAS LONG REA CH
Although a  d u I t  o rangu tans 
stand  only 4 ^  fee t h igh , the'y 
m easu re  m ore th an  s e \x n  feet 
from  fingertip  to  fingertip .
' j
A wifiglchs w edge with a inan 
in It gilded to an em ergency  ;' 
landing safely W ednesday a f te r  
it.s rocket; eng ines failed to  ig ­
n ite  p ro p e r ly ; following; launch  
from  a  B-52 to m b e r  over S an ta  
B a rb a ra , Calif.yU .S: Air F o rc e  
. M aj. Je ra u ld  G en tiy . try ing  the 
f ir s t  powered flight of the HL-10 
“ lifting body” , set the c ra ft 
down gently  on Rosam ond. D ry 
L ake 18 m iles w est of his in ­
tended  landing point . At E d ­
w ards Air F orce  B ase. .The 22- 
foot-long .HL-lO, shaped  like a 
f la tiron , i s  a  fo re runner of j 
vchicle.s . w h ich ’ w i|l fe rry  a s -, 
troriauls Ix-'t.wee.n sp ace  istations;
■ and earth . ;
The governm en t o f, P rince! 
E dw ard  Is lan d  deseended  on O t-j 
ta w a  en m asse. W ednesday aiid 
■ cam e aw ay, w ith as.surances, 
t h a t i t s  pr.bm ised., crossing t o ; 
the  .in a in lan d : h a s n 't been i
“.Scuppered” , P re m ie r  A l e x  
C am pbell and  eigh t of his n ine 
rninister.s piit the  ca se  for the
G auile sa id  while F 'rahcc r e ­
jec ts  the idea of w ar. it also  r e ­
fuses to rev ise  its policy of re ­
lax ing ,tensions. He said  F ra n ce  
re jects  any foreign policy based 
on the ‘ recognition of power
TOitONTO (CP > About ^̂ 12 
liigh sclnwl aiui univcrsU y 'Stu-'| , (/p fA W A  (Cl’ (—Oiie of (h< ’ power, ra th e r  than the thmg.s on
ilcnt.s \\«;dncs(lay began  fast p iom ptcd  bv 1m - winch a la in ily  m u s t  spend its
and a sIcciMnit to prote.st Ihcj jviu\l;ter HeiiMin’i, liiiilgci inOncV. . .i. ■
N igerian-nnifrnn  c iv il w ar, ' j is, w hether n I'l nillaliiiiui'i v rii . i 'h c  tax on in su rance compa- 
The studen ts a n iv c d  during uiUi-inflalionur.v.' ■ i  <-‘xpectcd  lb; yield about
lie .suy.s its ovci iill cKfi ( Will Stl.i.OOt),000 in the fi.scal yea r
be , to . (jainix'ii nir.sin i n iiir i l ; ••liirting next Apiil 1. Of this
pi ice inci e a s e s ; ,
Oiie bf the (•uinplaitiis vulccd 
by intci'ciilefl l)intle« has coiiie 
from  the life •linui'Hrice coiii)>ii-
a ie  obstacles, and w arned  they the day iit .th c  .steps Of Q ueen’s 
•■nia.v even lead  to w a r .” lie, .Pai k, site of the proviiiciai leg
islitiure, to liegiii fasting . They 
la te r movcil to city hall in Na­
than PhiIlpsx.S(iuai e Where tliey 
w ere tp, .spend W ednesday night 
in sleeping bags.
It. is tiot a politica l demon-
blocs, because  th is policy is stralion  in support o f  liia frn , we
• r»-» *. onri  Vr!ii\r*rt I’UfllArtt • ........ i .....  __
ALEX CA.MPBELL 
hopeful . . .
... J O. ■ ■- I 111 lU ian .t-iiiH '''- ' -r-
" i d h u m b ^ l a n d  S tra it crossing  c-uestion from  Bill Knowles ( P C -  regional le ad e rs  of the  in te rn a -  
:to  P rim e M in ister T ru d eau  and - ' — • '  * - -
t; le ft ap p a ren tly  encouraged . T he fa rm er, .M r /K ie ra n s .  said  he
im m obile” and F rance; cannot 
accep t the ’’servitudes^ ' of 
such recognition.
Alan B. TVallaec, 20. of Eg-. 
m pnt, 45 m iles northw est of 
V ancouver, w as m issing , and 
; p resum ed  drpw ned W ednesday 
a fte r  a tugboat sank in Ray Wil- 
liston Lake,' H udson’s Hope, 
now filling behind the B ennett 
Darn. E lvlit S la te r, 35, of M ac­
kenzie, surv ived . T he m en w ere 
w orking oh a  sa lvage tug opcr- .
' a led  bv the C attc rm ole l ogg ing |Cause  of its ce n tra l locat.ion.”
I com panv. ! The prote.st. o rgan ized  by the
I /  'C anad ian  Union for .the Rights
I  A m i l i ta n ts ’W in g  W ednesday iOf B iafra , w as p lanned  to coin- 
......................cide wulh a  .similar dcm onstia-i
a rc  iipt tak ing  a stniid on the 
iiio ia lity  of polilic.s,” .Gary Web­
ste r; 27, the grbiip 's fo ad e r, sair) 
in an i n t e r v i e w .  "W e are 
m erely w bii.ing for a ccu.sc- 
firm ”
hir. W ebster, a foi;mcr U.S. 
P eace ’C orps .Worker in N igeria, 
said, the, student.S, who are  to 
e n d . the ir fast F rid a y  n ig h t,  are  
not p ro testing  ag a in s t the O ntar­
io governm ent.
“ We ju s t picked th is  p lace bc-
froln the insurance com panies 
will add less than  five per cent 
next y e a r  to this y e a r ’s to ta l re ­
ceipts froin corporation: ta x es ,• 
S2.020,000,(X)0. , •
One of the background  notbs 
' to M r. Benson’s budget shows
TURN TOUR JUNK INTO
C A S H ’
Top P rices Paid 
for All. S crap  M etals
F red  J .  Shutnay
1043 R ichter 762-3046
nic:
iilwut S10,000,00() w iir b c  tu rned n h h i personal incom e taxes this
over to the provinces. j vear. aecouht for n ea rly  one
GOES INTO t r e a s u r y  j ihird--^32i8' p e r c e  n t  —o  f  all 
By way of com pari.son, the nudgetary  revenues. Corpora-
They ra.v the new tux on t,yoi)<‘r-cent extra' tax  bn person­
al incom es W ill y ie ld , aboiit 
>(440,000,000. All Of th is  will go 
Into the; federa l : ttT asu ry  for 
general s p e n d i n g  puniose.s. 
though Mr. Benson h as  called  it 
a  ro d a l developm ent tax .
The ticw p erso n a l incom e tax 
will add abou t 13 p er cen t next 
y ea r  to w h a t the governm ent 
i'Xpect.s to collect th is  y e a r  from  
all r>or,sonal incom e tax es, $3,- 
310,000,000. ,
The $95,000,000 to  be draw n
.iiuich (if the ir Invert mi-iit In 
com e will m e u i r  hlgln'i' pre- 
iiiiu ids on liew ix d i / c i  mid 
som ew hat lower, retinn.-i In the 
long run for iiive.stor'i and ))iil- 
icy holdcr.s .hhunng in com paiiy 
piofits.
One im .urance executive suid 
W ednesday the tfix will a d d 'to  a 
faniil.v’s (,i>.: t of livlin.; 1111(1 thiit 
it is llic ie fo re  Inflationary, lie 
.sai(l th a t ,to stem  infi'alioni '.he 
governm en t .should ln.x spendiiig
tion incom e i ta x e s  account for 
exactly  'one fifth, o r  20 p e r  cent.
A finahce d ep a rtm en t official 
say.s the form  of the  personal 
incomi: tax is tru ly  an an ti-in fla- 
tionary  device, since i t / s  a  tax  
on spending power;. P ay ro ll d e ­
ductions w ill s ta r t  for a ll sa la ­
ried and w age-rated  w orkers 
next Ja n . 1, ensuring  the  money 
gets into the tre a su ry  and not 
in to  any  shopper’s purse.
SHAVINGS ARE FREE 
OFCH .VRG EA T 
THE PILE
FOR A LIM ITED  TEME 
ONLY
Telephone us in advance 
for m echanical loading 
aiTangementS; '
S. M. Simpson Ltd. 
Dial 762-3411
34-year-old L ibera l p rem ier said  
M r. T ru d e a u  had  assu red  them  
no final decision  has been m ad e  
■ on the fa te  of th e  p ro jec t, ru ­
m ored  to  be a  ta rg e t  for ex­
pense-cu tting  m oves.; '
■ F o rm e r p rim e m in iste r John  
D iefenbakcr tw itted  the govern ­
m e n t W ednesday o v er the tim e 
i t  is tak ing  to  an.swer a  ciuestion 
. he put oh; the Coinmon.s o rd er 
p a p e r  Sept. 13. M r. Diefenbak-; 
e r  asked then  how m any  fo rm e r 
L ibera l M P s an d  defea ted  can-- 
d id a tes  in the  la s t federa l e lec ­
tion have been appointed  to  pcb 
sitions in th e  public serv ice  and 
on governm en t boards.
The p resid en t of th e  B ritish  
Colum bia School T ru s te e s  A s­
sociation said  W ednesday in 
V ancouver, co n tra c t ta lks w ith
■ teach ers  in ' the p rov ince’s, ,83 
school d is tric ts  h a v e  been stall-
. cd  by dem an d sd  ov er w orking 
^ ^ n d it io n . J a m e s  C am pbell 
charged  th a t  the B ritish  Gol-; 
u m b ia  T e a c h e rs ’ F ed era tio n  is 
:; m ak ing  d en ian d s tru s te es  can - 
h o t meet,, and  th a t ta lk s  have 
a lread y  broken  off in sbnie d is ­
tr ic ts  bebause of th e  BC TF at- 
c .;titude.:i '
P o s tm a ste r  - Gcnieral E ric  
, K lerans told the Com m ons Wed- 
: nesday, h e  au tho rized  the  use
■ of a postage cancella tion  m a rk  
w arning a g a in s t th e  use of cig­
a re tte s . ; Replying: to  a w ritten
conceded in V ancouver, defeat 
in its a t te m p t to b u s t mod(:ra'te
N orfo.lk-H aldim andi, a  tobacco tibnarW oodw orkers of A m erica
had  considered the effects the, 
cancellation  m ark  would have 
bn the: tobacco industry  a n d  did 
not intend to w ithdraw  it from 
use. T h e ,m a r k  re a d s i ’Tln? 
safe, c ig a re tte  is the . one you 
do n 't lig h t.” , '
D r. C hristiaan  B arn a rd , the
firs t hum an h ea rt tcansp lan t 
surgeon, : „',va.s ' . adm itted . , to 
G roote Schuur H ospital, Cai/e 
T ow n, W ednesday su ffering“ a 
m ild gastro -duodenal hem o rr­
hage .”  T h e  h o sp ita l's  acting 
m ed ica l/su p e rin ten d en t. D r. C, 
W. V ivier, said B a rn a rd 's  con­
dition possibly w as due to 
“ s tre s s ’.'. B a rn a rd  has  trav e l­
led .widely since he perform ed 
the f irs t hum an heart, tra h s / 
p lan t a t  the hospital, Dec:; 3. '
P rim e M inister Lee Kuan
Yew of S ingapore said W ednes­
day; in . , V ancouver, South-east 
Asia will becom e an a re n a  for 
world super-pow ers to te s t their 
s tren g th  and  influence. Mr. Lee 
told a U niversity  of B ritish  Col­
um bia  audience th a t  w ith­
d raw al Of miildleslevel : colonial 
powers: h as  le ft the  a re a  Wide 
Open for the Soviet Union arid 
the U riited S ta tes to, te s t the ir 
pow ers to .th e  lim it.
P re s id en t de G aulle, said 
W ednesday F ra n c e  h a s no 
choice bu t to continue, try in g  to 
e a se ' .tensions with the  Soviet 
Union. B ut' he ‘ adm itted  there
in the th ree  w estern  provinces. 
The group, led by Syd T hom p­
son, 53, h e a d  of the  7,0b0-mem- 
ber V ancouver local, said  it is 
disappointed  a t resu lts  o f . ba l­
loting but said  union m em bers 
will: benefit ; "from  the changes 
oUr opposition will b r in g .’’ B al­
lots from  16 loeals,,.all ,but fliree 
in B ritish C olum bia, w on 't be 
officially tab u la ted  until next 
week but th e  outcom e had  been 
ap p aren t since balldta ca m e  in ­
to the IWA office M onday.
tion in O ttaw a.
Humphrey Gives His Promise 
To
W .T E R L O O . Ont. : (CP) -  By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS
'S
Royal B ank 2178
S ara to g a  P roces. 3.70
S tee l of Can. 26ak.,
Tor-Dom  Dank 
T ra d e rs  Group ‘‘A ” 1 1 4  ;
T rans Caii. P ip e  37'4
T rans M tn. P ipe, 1 3 4
United Corp. “B ” 16>s 
W alkers 39>'4
W es'.coast Tra'nS. 29’4
W estpac : 5 'a
VVoodward's ‘A ” 2074
M INES
Bethlehem  . Copper 14.
TORONTO (CP) — P ric es  
w ere  f r  a  c t  i O JIT V ' y T p  in 
m o d era te ly  ac tiv e  m id-m orning 
trad in g  on, th e  T o ro n to  S tock 
E x ch an g e  today . M ost sections 
showed little  change.; ■
In in d u stria ls , C a lgary  P ow er 
rose 1 4  to  2 6 4  an d  Life Inves­
to rs 7b to  8’'B. .
Among the  h ea v ie s t tra d e rs .
Seaw ay H otels; gained  4  to  25V4 
and L ak e ,O n ta rio  C em ent 4  to 
slipixid 5 cen ts  to  $3.25.
, Dylex. D iversified  advanced  
, 1 4  to 45'V. T he d irec to rs  will 
ask  for sh a re h o ld e r  a p p ro v a l to 
rec lass ify  each  com m on sh a re  
in to  th ree  C lass A p a rtic ip a tin g  
preferreel sh a re s  and  one com ­
mon sh are .
Tlie c o m p a n y  said  this,, would LGcntral Del Rio
provide a  w ider d istribu tion  of R anger Oil 
th e  sh a re s  and  fac ilita te  expan- T riad
ju n ited  Canso 
Among w e s t e r n  oils and W estern D ecalta 
m ines. Dorn P e te  gained P 'l  to 
7(’rt8, Hudson B ay M ining In 
73 and Agiiico 13 cen ts to  81,60.
C anadian  S uperior fell 7.’j to  55 
;nncl B ethlehem  Copi>ei’ ’ » to  14.
Sui)i)iicd by 
O kanagan  In v es tm en ts  L im ited  
M em ber of the Investm en t 
D ea le rs ' As.socintlon of C anada 
T oday’s E a s te rn  P ric es  
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' And in Glace: B ay , N.S. ju st 
d o n 't;  say  “ hey .M a c '' a t  a 
m eeting  of the G lace. B ay M inor 
Hockey A ssociation; Angus M ac­
D onald h as  been re -e lec ted  the 
o rgan ization 's  ': p residen t. John  
F . M acDonald, wbiit b ack  as 
tre a su re r . Bill M acD onald; got 
the w o rd  as  the ne w vice-presiy 
dent and  George. M acD onald | 
w as .elected  se c re ta ry . And,; 
they can  ca ll oh the  clan for a p ­
peals, p ro tests  arid m a tte rs  o u t­
side th e ir  own jurisd ic tion . 
Steve M acD onald of Sydney, is 
p residen t of the M aritim e A m ­
a teu r H ockey A ssociation ’ and 
J im  M acD onald of H alifax  is 
tlie MAHA co -o rd inato r ■with the 
C anadian  A m ateu r 'Hockey A s­
sociation;-
.About 50 Univer.sity of W aterloo 
s t u d e n t s ended a two-night 
'jlcep-in; .W ednesday >vheri agree­
m ent w as' reached  giving con­
trol of the $2,011,000 cam pus 
cen t r e  to  an autonom ous stu- 
dcnt-faGuIty, com m ittee .
The s tuden ts, f p ro testing  iirii- 
vcrsity  :adm in is tra tion  of the 
non-com m ercial a i'ca  of the 
buildin,g, rem oved  the furn itu re 
• from  the office of P au l G erste r, 
cam pus (/entre d irec to r , and 
slept th e re , M onday  and Tues­
day nights.
AROUND B.C
: SQUAMISH (CP) — H ighways 
crew s hoped to  reopen  the Squa- 
m ish H ighw ay today  a f te r  heavy 
ra in  w ashed  out; a  tem p o rary  
b ridge th re e  milcis south  of here 
W ednesday. M eanw hile, the 
Chilcbtin Highway, betw een Wil­
liam s L ak e  and  B e lla  GoOla w as 
closed by th re e  w ashouts in 
the B e lla  Cobla region.
D em o cra t H ubert 11. H um ­
ph rey  p ledged today to  reduce 
the “ b a lan ce  of terror',' in U.S.- 
Soviet re la tions if he is elected  
p resid en t Nov. 5 and sa id  he fa ­
vors a superv ised  w orldwide re- 
duct iori, ip: a rm s and  m ilitary, 
spending.
But R epublican R ich a rd  M. 
Nixon charged  th a t H um ithrey 
is too ta lk a tiv e  for delica te  di- 
olo iriacy  abroad  and  said) the 
D em o c ra t's  political beliefs and 
philosophy “ a re  hopelessly inad­
eq u a te ” for c rises  a t hom e.
T h ird -p a rty  can d id a te  G eorge 
C. W allace, m eanw hile , sa id  he 
would w elcom e an hour-long te l­
evised Nixop-Hum ohi’ey debate  
so long as he got 30 m inu tes 
television  tim e  the following 
night. ,: /  ) ;,
B ut N ixon’s cam p : saici W al­
la ce 's  proposal doesn 't change a" 
th ing  and th e  debate m a tte r  is 
“ c losed .”
H um phrey  said today he sup-, 
pp rts e a rly  U.S.-Soviet ta lks to 
end the  m issile  ra c e  and beyond 
th a t fayors w orldw ide—’‘super­
vised and  carefu lly  sa feg u ard ­
ed” —reductions in a rm s ' f r i d  
m ilita ry  spending.
“ We cannot live fo rever in a 
w orld w h ere  our safe ty  and our
security  depend  on a p recarious 
balance of te r ro r ,”  he sa id  in 
rem ark s p rep a re ii fo r an  ap­
pearance befo re  c le rg y m en  , in 
Los Angeles.
Nixon a s s a i 1 e d  H um phrey 
W ednesday as  a m an  who has \ 
"been  unable to m ind  his tongue 
when d elica te  riegotiations a rc  
going on” and then  called  him 
the last hope a t  h o m e “ of t h e : 
philosophy of s ta tism , w c lfa r-  
ism , cen tralism ' an d  p erm issiv e­
n e s s ;” ' ,
:“The po litica l beliefs and phi­
losophy of H ubert H um phrey 
a re  hopelessly in a d eq u a te  for 
the. crises o f o u r t im e s ,” said 
Nixon in G ra n d . R ap ids, M ich.
MwwcxjM Ptcn.*tr5'«sj“ ~
^ L c i u m o i i  W d te r N a tth  
T h e  O d d
TECHNICOLOR*
■ E venings 
7 and 9 p.m .
D o n ' t  m i s s  t h i s  ( h i l a r i o u s  s h o w  an(3 d o n ’t  n i i s s  y o u r  
c h a n c e  t o  w i n  F R E E  G u e s t  P a s s e s  t o  t he  
O k a n a g a n  H e a l t h  S p a !
All Odd Couples Admitted Free!
& K s n to iu iT
A  F A M O U S  P L A Y E R S  T H E A T R E
OILS
AVERAGES 11 A.M. (E .S .T .)
N('W York
llKhl. • 1.16 
Rail.s - 1.92 
■Utililic.s -~.15
Toronto
Ind.s. I ,41 
Golds — I'.lil 








C. I, F . ' 4.38
G rouped' Incom e 4.75
N atu ra l Ro.sourccs 8.11 
M utual Accum. 5.97 
M utual-G row th  7.78
Trans-C da, Special. 3.99 
United A m erican 3.22 
United V enture 6,13
United Acc, 12.34
Fed. Growth 7.39























, NEW YORK- (API — S trik ing 
teach ers  have  re je c te d  a new 
peace p ro p o sa l from  the  Ocean 
Hill-Browrisville local s c h o o l  
d is tric t a im ed  a t  ending the 
p a r  a 1 y s i n g ticup : o f  , the 
1.100,000-pupil public, school sys­
tem.'.
Albert S anker, pre.sidcnt of 
the 55;000-n-iembor, U nited F ed ­
era tion  of. Teachers,, denounced 
the proposal W ednesday ais “ a 
public  re la tions g im m ick” and 
di’cw foot-stom ping cheers from  
3,.500 union delega tes.
E lsew here  in the c ity ’s m unic­
ipal labo r p ic tu re , the fii’cmbn 
and . police patro lm en  main-, 
tained w ork slowdowns designed 
to force the  city to  reopen cori- 
tra c t negotiations:
F irem en  continued to  fight 
fires and police to fight crim e 
although the slowdowns w ere 
putting a s tra in  on both d e p a r t­
m ents. E ffo rts  to ro.solve all of 
the c ity ’s labo r crises appeared  
stalled for the m om ent. ,
Tlio niost p ressing  di-sputc re ­
m ained the te ac h e rs ' strike 
which h as caused  m ost of the 
city 's 9i)() ..scliools to be c|o,scd 
for 20 of the first 32 days o f  the 
term  and has been m a rk e d  I'J' 
rising ra c ia l tcnsion.s.
P R IC E  S P E C IF IE D
VANCOUVER (C P) Cana-; 
dian P ac ific  R ailw ay  said  Wed-j 
n e sd a y ; it w ants $5,213,000 forV 
its 62-acre Old Shaugliriessy 
golf course  p ro p e rty  here . The 
city, h as  proposed to  b u y  it for! 
$3,000,000 for a b o tan ica l g a rd e n .! 
The C PR  said  i t  is considering j 
a  housing developm ent on tlie 
la n d . .' .
A PP E A L  D E N IE D
. VANCOUVER ( C P I : -  British 
'C olum bia C ourt of A ppeal Wed-j 
nesday  tu rned  down the request 
of a fo rm er V ancouver police­
m an to have his 12-ye'ar sen­
tence reduced . D avid  .Louis H ar­
rison w as convicted and sbn- 
tenCed . F eb . 11, 1966, for his 
p a r t in a  $106,000' bank  holdup 
in su b u rb an  B urnaby ,
RANCHER HONORED
W ILLIAMS LAKE, (C P l-B r i -  
tish Colum bia ca ttlem en  Wed­
nesday  p resen ted  a 600-pound: 
IHirebred H ereford heifer to, 
Anahim  rancher. Connie King. 
They honored him  for his cour­
age in fighting off a g rizzly-bear 
tha t bad ly  m auled  the form er 
professional hockey p layer ea rl­





1505 G leiim ore St. 
7 6 2 -3 3 6 9
O F F E R S  R E F U G E
M ontnnn's Red Rock L akes 
N ational W ildlife R efuge w as 
c.stablished In 1935 to protcctt'thc 
Inst tn im iie te r  ,sw ans,
' Pcrtecl Body work
All Collision ■Repairs 
yir F ast and D ependable . 
Over ,40 years experience.
D. J. KERR
Atilo Body Shop 
1110 St. Paul 762-2.300
It leaves you breathless
W. Oils 
I N D I S T R L A I . S
Abitil'i 8 8'*
A lta. Gos T runk 37'8 37'v
Alean A lum iiuum 28('8 28-'*
Jlniik of B.C. OFD 23.1HI
Hank of M ontreal L P i 144
Hank of Nova I
Beotia 2D* 2')
Hell Teli'phonc 4511 454
n.A . Oil 46'-'i, 46C1
H.C. T elephone 6 P 4 lit'-.
('algar.v  Rower 2 6 'I 264
(Mn. H rew ei'ies 9--Q 9 4
l \ tn  Im p. Hank W k ' 184
C P. Inv. PFL). 27'1 'J7'.. .
C IV 11. 7 0 ', 704
Comiiu'o 324 32 4
Chcm eell l l ' i 114
C(*n.s. H alh u rsl 17''. 174
C iiish In t'l. •V) 2 2 ',
D lst. K engrnm i 47*1, 47 V,
n o m ta r l l ' a 114
F ed era l G ra in 8 4 9
lIu.sK.v Oil Cfla. 2 5 4 26
Im peria l Oil 79'* 81)
liid. Ace. C oip , 2.5', 25':' 
13',,\lolaiul G as l.'Ps
Inier. NicKel 40'* 40-Q
liile i. P ipe ::24 0‘t ;
Kell.l -1 )iiuk1«s 7' (
KeUe\ -H a ' i s 1 4 I.'* 4
U ibU w , "A ” , , - 9'-. 9 4
Mn.Mi’v 2e s 2m, -
M i.'moo lliil WuifS .\19 2 1.5
MftemilUn 2.51 1
Mol»('ii's " A  ' 27 27 '-
N m aim a WP, 5 8 4
OK llc lteop le ra fi's 6 4
P ie iiie  IV ie. 2;'' * 224
P o 'aer CiHo, 12 12 ',
y /
G r n n l h  I ' l i n d  l l . ( » \  






Saturday, Oct. 2 6
Train Leaves C.N. Station 1:00 p.m. 
Train Leaves Airport 3 :30  p.m.




ihurvday. i'ridat, ai .Su|>«r-\alu, Longs Capri 
O n Mtic S aturday  al ( '.N .  M alion
Tn*',’,' |ZCT
V'. 7, V.’. "  :
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S M I R N O F F
L
t> -V It not 01 ll t y I' •






9 :0 0 -1 0 :4 5  
1 1 :0 0  - 1 2 :0 0
12:00 - 1:45 
2 :0 0
2 :0 0 -3 :1 5




ni o i l c l s  b y
4:30
A r r i v a l  .of D i g n i t a r i e s . a n d  D i s p l a y  A i r c r a f t .
D e d i c a t i o n  C e r e m o n y  a n d  u n v e i l i n g  o f  the C o i n m c n i o r a t i v c  
P l a q u e s .  '
C i v i c  L u n c h e o n  - r - '  I n v i t a t i o n  O n l y ,
D e p a r t u r e  o f  M i n i s t e r  a i r c r a f t .
S l a t i c  D i s p l a y  o f  V i s i t i n g . a i r c r a f t .
2 c  h p o u n d  a i r  ridc!) by  Ca r i b t To  A i r  C h a r i e r .
I.*) m i n u t e  f l y ing  d i s p l a y  by  M o r r i s  A v i a t i o n .  ' 
l.'S m i n u t e  f l y ing  d i s p l a y  b y ’ U . C .  A i r l i n e s  Li i r i i tcd  
,I.‘i m i n u t e  f l y ing  d i s p l a y  o f  r a d i o  ■ c o n t r o l l e d  
D e n n i s  l -' ishcr .
A r r i v a l  o f  C P  A i r  I ' l i g h l  3.1 
, P r e s e n t a t i o n  to  A i r .  C r e w  o f  C i t y  o f  K e l o w n a  Clift .
D e p a r t u r e  o f  C P  A i r  F l i g h t  3 3  
.Stat ic D i s p l a y  o f  V i s i t i n g  A i r c r a f t !
2 c  a p o t i n d  a i r  r i d e s  b y  C a r i b o o  A i r  C h a r t e r .
I.'i m i n u t e  f l y ing  d i s p l a y  by  M o r r i s  A v i a t i i o n ,
I.*) m in t i l c  f l y i ng  d j s p l a y  o f  r a d i o  c o n t r o l l e d  
D e n n i s  l i shcr .
A e r o b a t i c  d e m o n s l r t i t i o n  o f  M i i lg e t  M u s t a n g  b y  F . x p c r i n i c n t a l  
A i r c r a f t  A s s o c i a t i o n ,
D c p t i i t u r e  o f  P a c i f i c  W c s i e r n  . M i l i n c s  C.'piivaii; ()40.
Join in the fcslivilics — Bands, Balloons, il's a real family ufleiiioon
- EVERYBODY WELCOME
AIRCRAFT DISPLAYS
1. M o b i l e  A i r  ' I r a f f i c  C o n t r o l  D n i i ,  C ' o u r t e s y  D e p a r t m e n t  ol  ' r r a n s p o i l
2 .  P a c i f i c  W e s t e r n  A i r l i n e s ,  N ' a n e o u v c r  .........  C o n v a i r  M O
3. W e s t  C o a s l  .'Xir S e r t i c e s ,  V ' a n e o i o e r  ..............  C e s s n a  3 3 7
4.  C a n a d i a n  I o r c e s  B a s e  • - S e a r c h  K e s c u c ,  Coi i io. s  . ' Mb al ios s  . V m p h i b i a n
5.  T r a n s  , \ i r e r : d l ,  ( a l g a t y  ’,... ' ......................  P i p e r  I xcc t i l ivc  A i r c r a f t
(i. H . C .  . M r l i n c s ,  N ' a n c o i o e r  . . . . . .  D c H a v i l l a n d ,  l u i n  O i l e r
C e s s n a  I .‘h)  o n  d i s p l a y
7.  ( . ' a r i b o o  A i r  C h a r l e r ,  K e l o w n a  ...... . .......................  ? c  a p o t i n d  a i r  r i des
P i p e r  A p a c h e ,  C e s s n a  172 i
8.  N l o r r i s  A v i a t i o n ,  V e r n o n  .......................................  P i p e r  C u b ,  C e s s n a  1,''()
C ' l r u m m a n  A v e n g e r  W a t e r
9 .  S k y w a y s  L i m i t e d ,  A b b o t s f o r d  ....... .  ......... ...........  l l o m b e r
111. A l p i n e ' I l e l i e o p l e r s ,  W e s i b . m k  ......  .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  O n e  | l e l i e o p t c r
I I .  J u b i l e e  S a l e s ,  K e l o u n a  .... C e s s n a  1 7 7
13.  I xper i i i i en i . i l  . 'NiKiall  A ' l s o u . i i m n  ( l i . iplei  X.S , M i d g c l  M i i s l a n g
P i p e r ' , A / l e e  (V P i p e r  
M  S l a i o n  I l iuhi .  V . i i K m o c i  ( h e r o k e e  . i i i er . i l l
. U , '  D r p a r t m e i ' n  oj  l i a n s p o n .  \  . ( lu-ousi ' i  .. Mecchr rKl i  " K i n g ’M r ” '
I ' O k a n a g a n  l l d k o p i e i s  l i i ) i i i ,  il. \  . m . n u  ei O n e  l l e r K o p i c r  . ^
U a d i o  ( o n i i o l l L d  i i d k Ic I 
| ( ) D e n n i s  1 i s h e i .  K e l o u n a  ..........  d i s p l a y
\  ■
TAKE THE KIDS BY TRAIN
Train leases ( ,N. Slalion al 1:0(1 p.ni, — Keliirn Iroin Virporl 3:30 
A dults  $1.00 h(ii(li*nls $0r KIddIrs 2$c R rl i i rn  I ' s r r
T i c k e t s  o n  sa le  T h u r s d a v  a n d  I r i t l a y a t  S u p c r - S ' a l u ,  L o t ig s  C a p r i ,
m.i le  P h i d i m . s  n i l  sal .  S. i lutd. i ' , at C N  S l a l i o n
The C en tra l O kanagan  Com -1 Com m enting On the f ig u re s , ' 
nv nity Chest cam paign  has  |27.7 per cent o f the $58,000 
taken on an  in ternational look. | United Appeal ob jective, cam - 
c.xecuti%;e i-ecretarj; Joe; R e id jp a ig n  ch a irm an  M ike R oberts, 
saici today the drive W h ic h  said he w as confiden t the goal; 
0: e ' cd Sept.. 30 has received j would be reached . '
a d 0 n a t i b  n from  P rag u e , - " I  believe th e  figures will 
C zechoslovakia j sp u rt ahead  in .a  w e ^ ’s tim e ,”
The ddnbr Was R. B. M cKay, | he said. T here  p robab ly  will b e  i 
a fo rm er residen t of KeloWna i a sm all num ber of call backs 
and now a m em ber of the e.x- from  the re s id e n tia l section, 
to rial a ffa irs  depaidm ent. he said.
D onations have also been re ­
ceived from  fo rm er Kelowna 
resid en ts  now living a t the 
Coast and from  those who w in­
te r  in V ancouver biit spend 
th e ir  su m m ers  in the O kanagan.
"M r. M cKay is ju s t one of the  
lo rm e r  re s id e n ts ,"  said M r. 
Reid, “ who som e day feel they 
m ay  be corning back here and 
feel they should m ake a con- 
^ tiib u tio n .”
Today S l6 ,l l l  had  been col­
lected by the  Com m unity Chest 
ca n v asse rs , of w hich $1,068 is 
bank pledges and the rem a in d er 
■ ■cash; ■ ' ■ ■
The p rospec tive con tribu to r 
who has not been  contacted  
m ay w ait until h e  is contacted  
by a  can v asse r o r  b ring  his 
contribution td  th e  chest office 
a t  1564 P andosy S t. M r. R oberts 
believes by the end  of the cam ­
paign, which opened Oct. 15, 
every  one should be contacted.
Funds from  th e  six-day blitz 
of the con im erc ia l and indus­
tr ia l a re a  com prise  th e  bulk of 
the figure so fa r , w ith receip ts 
from  the resid en tia l cam paign  
m ostly  in the h an d s of volun­
teers. L ittle  h as  been  tu rned  in 
to  C hest h ea d q u a rte rs  so far.
k  /
Looking for an easy w ay to 
b e a t the tra f f ic  a t S a tu rday 's  
K elow na A irport te rm inal 
opening?
T ak e  the tra in .
aii'pprt. A rriv ing a t the sam e 
time w ill be a  v a rie tj’ of air- 
craft w h ic h  rvill take p art in 
displays la te r i n , the day. '
The official opening is set for
T h a t 's  righ t. Kelowna people 111 a .m ., w ith  T ra n sp o rt M in­
ister P au l H ellyer ' declaring
An . Edm onton youth, d r iv e r  
of a c a r  involved in a  fa ta l ac- 
f- cident h e re  Oct., 12, w as con­
v icted  in m a g is tra te ’s co u ii to- 
daV of m ak ing  ah  unsafe tu rn . 
K 'lled  in the c rash  w as D avid 
E 'ic k . 16, Kelowna.
Phillip  Quinn. 18, who a p ­
p ea red  in court today  with his 
fiancee who w as a passenger 
in his c a r  a t the tim e of the 
a c c id e n t" v a s  fined $200 Or two 
m onths in jail.
C ourt w as told by RCMP th a t 
Quinn had  stopped his ca r on 
G lenm ore S tre e t w aiting  to 
m ak e  a  left tu rn  into the A 
vmd W lot w hen the E rick  
y o u th 's  rhbtor b ike collided 
w ith the ca r. An inquest w as 
held W ednesday and decided 
th a t both Quinn and E rick  w ere 
p artly  to  b lam e fOr the ac­
cident;' .
M ag istra te  D, M. W hite 
W arned Quinn of the need to  
d riv e  defensively  a t  a ll tim es. 
Quinn p leaded guilty to the 
: ■ charge . . ; '  ’
An a rg u m e n t th a t ended in 
v iolence b  e t  w e e n H arrie tt 
R obins, W infield, and a n  un­
w an ted  house guest resu lted  in 
I a  suspended sen tence for the 
w om an today . "  :
M rs. Robins w ^  given a sus? 
ponded sen tence of t h r e e  
m onths by M ag istra te  D. M,
. 'W hite afte r: he found h e r  guilty 
of com m on a s sa u lt .  RCM P told 
the co u r t M rs. 'Robins struck  
Susan Sm ith  in the eye With 
her fist. T he prosecu to r Said the 
C ircum stanses w e re “ nll very  
■ ... v ag u e” ..
Asked by the  m a g is tra te  
w hat had  happened, M rs. Robr 
ins said  the  o ther Woman w as 
supposed to haye s ta y e d . w ith 
. h e r  for tw o w eeks, bu t had
been living a t the  Robins house 
for th ree  m onths. An argum ent 
developed, w hich rap id ly  tu rned  
into braWl, she said.
The m a g is tra te  W arned h e r
to try  to g e t aiong. w ith people.
F our people w ere  convicted 
of driving w ithou t due care  a n d  
attention today. They w ere: 
H erm an H enfling, KeioWna, 
fined $75 or 30 d ay s  in ja il,
with a  suspension of his
d iiv e r ’s licence for 30 days; 
T erran ce  Boles, K elow na, $200 
or two m onths in ja il, and re ­
s tric ted  to  d riv ing  only during 
w orking hou rs; C yril B ubar, 
Sltio or 30 days in  ja il, w ith a  
suspension , of h is d r iv e r 's  
licence for tw o m onths; arid 
C a rte r Abel, W estbank, who
pleaded quiity  .to the  charge 
previously, fined S150. o r  two 
m onths in ja il w ith  a six m onth 
suspension of h i s  d r iv e r 's  
licence. '■ ^
O ther t  r  a f  f i c convictions 
w ere: H arry  D avy, KeloWna, 
$75 or 30 days in  ja il for fol­
lowing an o th er vehicle too 
closely; Robin F e lk e r, Kielowna, 
fined $100 or 30 days in ja il 
for speeding; T hom as A lexan­
der, W estbank, fined $50 each  
on a  charge of d riv ing  w ithout 
a  licence a n d ' d riv ing  an un- 
licenced car. In  d efau lt of p ay ­
m ent, he Would se rv e  30 days 
consecutively.
F ran c is  W atson, Kelowna, 
$50 for failing .to stop a t  a 
stop sign: V lado K rcm ar, Varir 
couver, $50 for followirig an ­
o ther vehicle too closely.
Douglas B e ssa rd , Kelowna, 
was convicted of consum ing 
liquor while a iriinpr and fined  
$100 o r  30 days in jail..
DR. GRANT M acEW AN,
heutenant-governor o f  A lberta , 
w as in  . Kelowna W ednesday 
to  speak to  th e  C anadian  Club. 
D r. M acE w an , cen tre , w ith  
C anadian Club p res id e n t B e rt 
Johnston, left, and M ayor R . 
F . P ark in son  has m a n y  friends 
in  the O kanagan  w ith  whom 
he renew ed old acquain tances. 
D r. M acE w an  told abou t 100 
Canadian Club m em bers they
MacEWAN SAYS
had  m uch of w hich to be 
proud and although  som e Can­
ad ians m ay not fully  appreci­
a te  the W estern  h e ritag e  th e re  
a re  m any  heroes an d  pioneers 
in  our p ast, D r. M acE w an  told 
m any  sto ries including one 
about C a lgary  E y e  O pener ed­
ito r Bob E d w ard s, who he 
sa id  b reached  a ll p rac tice s  of 
journalism  b u t p u t ou t a pap - a irc ra ft, 
e r  which had  the  h ig h est cir­
culation of any newspiaper 
w est , of Toronto. ' When asked 
when he put out the paper 
E d w ard s ' rep ly  was “ semi- 
occasionally .” D r. M acEw an 
arr iv ed  in Kelowna from  P en­
ticton aboard  a  bus, perhaps 
doing a little  pioneering him-, 
self in  an  age w h e n  d ign itaries 
of his n a tu re  usually stick  to 
(Courier photo)
' will be able to ta k e  a nostal- 
• gic tr ip  into the  past, by riding 
; a  tra in  from  downtown Kel­
owna to  the  a i rp o r t . .
I C anadian  N ational Railw ays 
[will o p era te  a four-coach train  
for re tu rn  tr ip s  betw een the 
,CN sta tion  on Ellis S tree t and 
the new  Kelowna A irport te r­
m inal com plex.
I "T h e  f irs t tra in  will leave 
K elowna a t 1 p .m .. d ischarge 
[its p a s se n g e rs ,, a t the  te rm in ­
al, then  re tu rn  im m edia te ly  to 
K elow na. A second tr ip  will 
;be m a d e  from  Kelowna if there 
a re  enough passengers.
T he trip  w ill tak e  about 25 
m inu tes each  w ay. ■
Two re tu rn  trips will be 
m ade from  the  a irp o rt a t 3:30 
and 4:30 p.m .
T he re tu rn  fa re  will be $1 
for adults. 50 cents fo r stu­
dents and 25 cents fo r  children.
A long lis t of action-filled 
events have been packed into 
the seven hours of a irp o rt te r­
m in a l opening c e rem o n ie s ,, in­
cluding an a ir  shOw w hich will 
be the la rg e s t ever seen in the 
O kanagan  and  possibly in the 
In terio r.
B etw een 9 a.m . arid 9:45 ai.m. 
d ign itaries tak ing  p a r t in the 
fo rm al te rm in a l com plex open­
ing cerem ony will a rr iv e  a t  the
t h e  building officially  opened.
Between noon and  1:45 p.m . 
inyited I guests will a ttend a 
civic lim cheon a t  the Capri.
F rom  2 p .m . th e re  will be ac­
tion on the ground and in the 
sky, designed to  en terta in  peo­
ple of all ages.
"The whole day  will be a 
great fam ily a ffa ir ,” says 
M ayor R. F .' P ark inson , who 
expects a  huge crowd.
Mr. H ellyer w ill d ep art by 
a irc ra ft a t 2 p .m .. preceeding 
a 15 to  18 m inu te  aerobatic 
display.
The public will probably get 
a chance a t  logging some ‘fly­
ing tim e ,” a t  a cost of tv 'O  
cents foy each  pound of the ir 
.weight.
, The reg u la r  afternoon CP 
Air f ligh t a rr iv e s  a t  3:20 p.m . 
and leaves a t  3:40 p.m . Crew 
m em bers an d  the  f irs t four 
passengers to  a ligh t from  the 
a irc ra ft will b e  honored.
As soon as  C P A ir's flight 
has le ft th e re  w ill be a fly p as t 
and ground d isp lays by hom e- 
built, com m ercia l, a im ed  for­
ces arid ex p erim en ta l a irc ra ft , 
lasting until abou t 4:30 p.m .
E xpected  fo r the  d isplay are  
such a irc ra ft a s  a Convair 640, 
several p riv a te  a irc ra ft, a  Ca­
nadian A rm ed F o rces  A ir 
Search and R escue A lbatross, 
a Skyways A venger w ate r bom ­
b er and O kanagan  H elicopters 
and  Alpine H elicopters chop­
per.
O riginally in : th e  schedule, 
bu t now not com ing, is the  
Boeing. 737 of CP A ir’s, w hich 
will rep lace  the  DC6Bs on In ­
terio r rou tes nex t y ear.
The com pany has tak en  de­
livery of only one 737 so  fa r  
and it will be busy in a  pilot 
train ing  p ro g ram  a t  M oses 
Lake. W ash, The sho rt-range  
je t  a irc ra f t a re  destined  to  
begin serv ing  the In te rio r  rou tes 
April i .
Civic officials a re  expectn ig  
one of the la rg e s t crow ds in  
Kelowna and  d is tric t h isto ry  
for the opening cerem ony and , 
afternoon exhibitions.
Canadians have been so busy 
cutting logs an d  building in a 
country m ore than  a  cen tu ry  
old, they m ay  not fully  a p p re ­
ciate the! W estern heritage, 
sto ries of courage, d e te rm in a­
tion, an d  fortitude th a t  shaped 
th is land from  a  w ilderness.
Dr. G ra n t M acE w an, lieu ten ­
ant-governor o f . A lberta  told 
close to  100 m em b ers  of the 
C anadian  Club, W ednesday 
night W este rn e rs  h av e  m uch  of 
which to  be proud an d  heroes, 
who although  som etim es o v er­
looked, p a ra lle l the M acD onalds 
McGees, an d  Howes. :
Using exam ples o f  a doctor, 
an  ad v en tu rer, a canoeist, an
B.C. MP Receives Figure
Ind ian  chief, a sheep h erd e r, a 
hum orist, tw o ca ttlem en , a 
stubborn  p ioneer and  a  N egro 
hand . D r, M acE w an  illu stra ted  
the a ttrib u tes  of W estern  h e r­
oes; qualities of courage, love 
of adven tu re , determ ina tion , 
dedication, hum or, s ta te sm an ­
ship, s tam in a , se lf-reliance and 
devotion to a  cause .
T here  w ere  m any  sto ries, the 
ta le  of N orm an  L uxton, whose 
fa th e r  w as one of th e  founders 
Of the W innipeg F re e  P re ss . M r. 
Luxton, a  hardy, type w ith a yen 
fo r adven tu re, se t b u t w ith a 
com panion ab o a rd  a  canoe for 
A ustra lia . T he boat w as w reck­
ed  off. the F iji Is lan d s  b u t he
OTTAWA (Special) — . The 
ARDA rese a rch  p ro jec t into the 
proposed ShUswap River-Okan- 
, agan  L ake canal cost a to ta l of 
$.38,298, which w as shared  
equally  botvyeen the govern­
m en t of C anada and the pro- 
v ince of B ritish  Columbia.
. This infbrm ation was con­
ta ined  in a reply  to a w ritten  
question  placed on the Com ­
m ons’ o rd er paper by Ran 
Hardiiifi (N D P-K ootenay W est) 
M r. H ard ing  w as told the 
p ro jec t w as approved in J a n ­
uary  1965 a n d . the final claim  
w as subm itted  in A pril 1967,
T he study w as ca rrie d  out by 
the w ate r reso u rce s  division, 
d ep a rtm en t o f lands, fo rests 
and w ate r reso u rces of B, C. 
which m ay have  engaged out- 
,side agencies to  assist.
T lie  ru ra l developm ent b ranch  
has not m ade a proposal to 
B ritish Colum bia on a joint 
pilot p ro ject and study based  
on the p ro jec t, M r. H ard ing  
w as inform ed.
A co ro n e r’s ju ry  ru led  W ed­
nesday an  E dm onton m an  w as 
partly  to b lam e for the Oct. l2  
death of 16-year-old D avid  
Wayne E ric k  of Kelowna.
Phillip  Quinn w as the  d riv e r 
Of a 1958 m odel c a r  w hich w as 
in collision with a m otorcycle 
driven by the deceased.. The 
ju ry  found the young boy bled 
to death.
The four m en and two wom en 
found th e  acciden t w as caused 
“ partly  by poor w ea th er con­
ditions and  partly  by  negligence 
of the d r iv e r  of the  c a r .”
Dr. G ordon Wilson testified  
the youth  died a t about 10:30 
p.m ., an  hour a fte r being ad ­
m itted to the hospital. He said
SEEN and HEARD
H arold F re tw ell, well-known 
K elowna law yer, is asking this 
oiie -w h a t’s the  d ifference be­
tw een crim in al and illegal? 
One an offence under the C rim ­
inal Code and the o ther aga in st 
the law? Well, H aro ld 's answ er 
is d iffe ren t. He says a crim inal 
i.s a serious offender and illegal 
is a sick bird,
G run t M neEvian is the peoples’ 
civiicc, And little wonder. After 
srciik ing  carliei' this week to 
tl\i' I’cnlicton branch of the 
( ’aii.uiian Club the ' lieu tenant- 
govcrnor of A lberta had to tra- 
v('l tn Kelowna for a sim ila r 
speaking  engngeincnl here Wed­
nesday  night. A ch a rte red  
flight, with a big b lack ea r 
waitinR a t the a irix n l?  Not on 
your life, L ieutenant-G overnor 
M acE w an iH 'came |)lain Mr. 
M acEwni) and t»Hik the bus. Al- 
Ix ila  residen ts w ere plea.sed 
when ih<> fo rm er C algary  m ayor 
wie m ii'om ted the tju e cn ’s ie|v- 
I n ' i 'n ta ) i\e  in A lberta ami it's 
 ̂ not hard  to .■>('«■ why,
(*l«se shuvr d ep a ilm en t a 
K ehw na area  resident was d riv ­
ing a rece iitly -pun  based  v e ­
hicle along a d is tric t road W ed­
nesday  night when he noticed 
a (xilice ca r following behind. 
W h|il w orried  the ow ner was 
the twiv-yenr-old licence plates 
on his vehicle. Hut luck w as on 
his s i d e  ilie p la tes in 196(1 
w cie cxacllv the .■’Uiue yolor. as 
ih. '•c.ii Klin' on whlli', 'Tile'
The lonely team  of seagulls 
search ing  each  m orning for 
w orm s on th e  soccer field in 
the City P a rk  w ere  joined ea rly  
today by an o th er ea rly  b ird —a 
m an in a tra c k  suit running 
endle.Sa e lrcu lts  around the 
field. Jogging along a t a good 
clip, the ru n n e r m ust have 
been a t It for .some tim e since 
the gulls took no notice of him .
E arly  rlsern  today were g re e t­
ed wilh one of O kanagan L ake 's  
m ore beautifu l moixlH. B'rom 
underneath  a heavy cloud 
cover, the sun glinted through 
onto the looking-glass-still w a­
te r, which reflec ted  a m ost deli­
ca te  shade of pink—a shade 
“ , , , from  th e  tulie which the 
Lord of Colors lost” .
Callewaert 
Says Thanks
5 8 y O O O
5 D , Q O o
4 0 , 0 0 0  V  
3 0 , 0 0 0 '
(Wnci 
^l^.»l|’ c ' 
.• /.ilL 'i 
l l i r  I>lati
llttivesting  of tree  fruits and 
vegetables m the O kanagan has 
been com pleted  o r is In the  final 
stages, the ' fa rm  labor office 
said  In Its final bullethr T ues­
day.
All picking will l)e eom blcted 
by the end of this w'eek, and 
every  d is tric t repo rts  a balanced 
Inlxif snuntion 
o niiic o i l  imc inc ;.,^ 'l”'’«‘ offices Close next
c,n .o , ,iu i'l iH' f„ult.sK
would have necd .x t* " '” ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ‘ “ '" “ I" M a n | " c r (  ent- 
m the m uch Kelowna and
'.Hiti ' at the top of I eiiticton a re  oix>n on a yeai-
round basis to  assist in filling
 lalxir requ irem en ts,
Joe C allew aert, d istric t farm
2 0 ,  O O Q
he found a com pound frac tu re  
of the fem ur “ p resum ab ly  lac­
e ra tin g  the fem o ra l a r te ry ,” 
one of the la rg e s t in  the b o d y ..
He d escribed  v ario u s m eth ­
ods used  to  stop  th e  bleeding 
an d  to  rep lace  the lost, blood, 
w ithout success. H e said death  
w as from  shock from  loss of 
blood. :
D r. D uncan Innes, patholo­
gist, said  the in ju ry  w as too 
high for a to u rn iq u e t to  be ef­
fective: and p re ssu re  a t  a ce r­
ta in  poiiit h ad  been tried , ■with­
out success. H e sa id  th e re  was 
no doubt in his m ind  th a t every ­
th ing was done in th e  boy’s best 
in te rest. “ He w as lucky Dr. 
Wilson w as th e re ,” lie said.
. MichaeK W entw orth, am bul­
ance d river, said  two large 
p ressu re  b an d ag es w ere ap ­
plied a t  the  scene over the
clothing. H e es tim a ted  it took
six to seven m inu tes from  the 
tim e the am b u lan ce  left the
fire  hall, p icked  up  the youth 
and reached  the hospital, 
W illiam D ougins M acA rthur, 
am bulance a tten d a n t, said  he 
p ressed  the palm  of his hand 
on the p re ssu re  po in t in the 
groin en rou te  to  the  hospital. 
B oth am bu lance m en had  taken  
a  St, John  A m bulance course 
b u t ne ith e r h ad  an y  ce rtif ica t­
es.
Police testified  the point of 
im pact could not b e  determ ined  
exactly . The Quinn vehicle was 
proceeding from  the south­
bound lane on G lenm ore S tree t 
to m ake a left tu rn  into the A. 
and W. D rive-in . The m otor­
cycle w as p roceeding  north on 
G lenm ore bu t no one w as ce r­
ta in  w here it cam e from.
On th e  adv ice  of his law yer, 
the c a r  d riv e r  d id  not testify, 
but his s ta te m e n t to  jMlice w as 
read  into the reco rd . N either 
he nor his p assen g e r saw  Ihe 
m otorcycle p rio r to  the Im pact.
Policeman 
Commended
continued. Visiting islands peo­
pled  by cannibalistic tr ib es  arid 
eventually  reach ing  the r iv e r 
T ham es.
A hero  m ust d isp lay  courage, 
sa id  D r. M acEw an. He told the 
sto ry  of ' M askipitoori, chief of 
the W estern  C rces and  one-tim e 
scalp  hun te r. “ To be a ehief a t  
th a t lim e you h ad  to be b rave , 
be a horse  th ie f and a  scalper, 
an d  M askipitoon w as a ll of 
th e se ,” sa id  D r, M aeEw an.
Upon abandbriing h is w arlike 
tendeneies to  m ake peace with 
the  B lackfoot, he w as m u rd er­
ed, a m a rty r  to  the cause m uch 
like Gharidi.
T here  wei’e olher sto ries, one 
aboiat a  sheep  herder .Mariori 
E p p ard  who left his m ortgaged  
M anitoba-Saska'tchew an bound­
a ry  fa rm  w ith  a herd  of 300 
sheep, m oving west. He drove 
all su m m er and  fall, cam ping 
along the  w ay. The m ost try ­
ing p a r t  of the journey  w as 
th rough  the  C row snest P ass  
bu t:w ith  th e  pioneer, sp irit th e re  
w as no tu rn ing  back. ,
Thursday, Oct. 24, 1968
Close to  75 teen -agers from  
eigh t T een Towns, including 
K elow na, Osoyoos, Penticton, 
S um m erland  and R u tland  wiU 
descend  on R u tland  F rid a y  for 
the South O kanagan T een Town 
co n fe ren ce .,
H ighlight . of the three-day 
irieeting  Will, be a  banque t front 
5 p .m . to 7 p .m . S a tu rday  in  the 
C om m unity H all a ttended  by Ar­
th u r  Laing,' m in iste r of trade 
an d  com m erce and B ruce How­
ard , O kanagan-B oundary MP.
G uest sp eak er w ill be . Rev 
H ow ard  HaU of th e  F ir s t  U nited 
C hurch R utland.- 
A ctivities com m ence a t  9 p.m . 
F rid a y  nigh t in th e  Centennial 
H all, w ith a dance w ith the 
Wiggy Symphorty, p receeded  by 
registration.: , ■
C onference sessions a re  sched­
uled  for th e  C entennial Hall
In Kelowna's South End
S tan  Jensen , L akeshore Road, 
got a iillle ex tra  help moving 
W ednesday — but not the .kind 
he expected ,
M r. Jen sen  phoned RCMP a t 
10:.30 p.m . to com plain a thief 
had  broken into his house. The 
cu lp rit had broken a window In 
the back door of the house while 
M r. Jensen  w as tak ing  a load 
bf fu rn itu re  away.
Police investigated  the break- 
in, but discovered nothing had 
been stolen.
Less lucky was Joan  Trcvcjn 
wiio reported  her . c a r stolen 
from  in front of her house on 
R ichter S treet. The theft wa.s 
reported  a t 10 p.m . W ednesday
M'-t
NO M EETING
iiu i t.ng of the School Dl»t-
I Kelowna r ixiaril ich rd - 
u le j  for th li evening h a i  lieen 
cai;. elUxI A luim lx't' of the
labor cfvord lnator, on behalf of 
all fa rm  labor repre<cntativea 
In the O kanagan-K ootenay, 
thai.ked g ro w e ri for the ir c o
tiu s tec 'i a te  oul of tovm arid m e season,
iim ld 111)! atleii.l itir m eeting 'Hie laNn rep re -e iil« ti\e  als<
2 7 .7  PfR CENT
M e rn iry  rising  — this Is the 
word from  Chest h ead q u arte rs  
al 1.561 Pandosy St.. and the 
l.ilesi lendlMK show.s $16,111 
liiis - iH-en colleeted by Iho 
I ’e.iii al I i)v«iiiiRaii Coinmwini,'. 
Clii'sl Tlii-i 1 epi e.''eiil,s 27,7 
pel eenl of die $.58.(XX) objeel- 
p r  The ran ip a ig n . \Uiieh 
o|K-iied Sept 30 with a si*-<l«,v 
liiit.' of die eom m eieia l and in- 
(liisirial ».eiti«xi. will have 
almul 700 vo lun teeri Involved 
by the  tim e it U com pleted. 
71ie residen tia l cam paign , un­
der M ike Uudkin, .began Obt.
A fo rm er K elowna RCMP of­
ficer has iK'cn com m ended by 
Ihe A rm strong  - Riialliimcheen 
C ham ber of C om m erce.
Cpl. Ered Z ah a rla  of the A rm ­
strong RCMP, received  a stand ­
ing ovation from  ch am ber mem- 
IxM'K, for his ai'iioiis li| a iieai>- 
fatal file 
The |>oli< e coi iaiiid n,ssi.%|ed 
in the reseue of four ehildreii 
of Mr. and M rs, Dave NeUon, 
from  a Ixirnm g diii>lex .Sept
. , , ,  , ,  jS a tu rd a y .m o rn in g  and an execu-
So w ith  a.xe in hand he bridg-j^jyg m eeting  of deputy  , m ayors, 
ed a gorge through the Selkirk se c re ta ry -trea su re rs  arid public 
R ange. A t the  end of the second 
y e a r  he se ttled  in 'Vernon.
Also m entioned w as the tale 
ofi a N egro  doctor, who cam e to 
S askatchew an  from  C hatham , as 
a teach er, re tu rn ed  to O ntario 
to ea rn  his m edical degree and 
la te r served  P ra irie  people w ith 
the dedication of < a G renville.
“ No storm  was too thick to, 
d e ter h im ,” said  D r. M acE w an, 
and " i f  som eone needed help 
the doctor w as th e re .”
P e rh ap s  m ost in teresting  w as 
the Bill H enry saga. Mr. H enry 
is the 102-year-oid High Rivqr 
w onder, who afte r y ea rs  of liv­
ing on his own was finally  p lac­
ed in an  old people 's hom e. The 
pioneer, who once drove a herd  
of 180 s te e rs  from  C algary to 
D aw son Creek in five m onths is, 
and has alw ays been, an old 
tim er w ith .self-rciiance.
P rom pted  by the concern of 
friends, M r. Henry was iilaccd 
in a lodge. He lasted  a day and 
w as found m tsslng in the m orn­
ing, his b lankets iintouched. A 
routine eheck a t his cabin 
fotlnd him  w orking over a pan 
of bacon and eggs. Why did he 
leave the hom e? “ Oh, I was 
com fortab le enough,” ho said,
"b u t th e re  w ere ju s t too m any 
old people for m e.”
Dr. M acEw iin concluded with 
the ta lc  of the Negro hand who 
was hired  on a i.U tle drive 
from  T exas to High R iver, Alta, 
and outfitted  with an Indoquale 
saddle and slow hoi'se.
At (he end of the trail In 
1882, John  W are, taken  along as 
excess baggage on the insist­
ence of a ca lllem an , had  proven 
him self as ixissibly the g rea test 
rider of all tim e said Dr. M ae- 
E w an and shown a h ea rt as big 
as his Ixxly.
" 'n u 's e  a re  the stories which 
' liave m e.ssagc; for 1968,” he 
said. “Tlu iiiiipiraiion our 
children  need is not the liisplra- 
lion of w heels, geal'^, or siiace- 
ships, but. the in.Mni a t to n , from  
G(xl's living ihirig.s, nioxtl.v 
pcoiile.”
D r. M acEw an snid our W est­
ern  h e ritag e  is Komcthing w orth 
knowing anti of which we can 
be proud,
"Tixt m any pi'ople a re  guilty 
j of not knowing C an ad a .” he 
said. W esle itie is know more 
hI xh i i  E t i . i 1 e i n  t 'anndn  t h a n )  6  
eiO'tei iiei I inow al/oul I he  Wesl [ 
lie said,. Hill t h e  ,w este io e i> ' 
niiiy h a \o  ^lleiloelve^ to  lilam e 
.fo r tlie ea.--tei n e i  s '  lark of
relations o fficers of m em ber 
Teen Towns from  1 p.m . to  3 
p.m.
F ro m  1 p .m . to  3 p .m .. th e  
teen-agers w ill go to  work clean­
ing up  R u tland  and  com m unity, 
the boys w orking in the C enten­
nial P a rk  an d  th e  girls cleaning 
the kitchen in  the  Com m unity 
Hall.- ■ ■/■[.'
A bow ling p a r ty  a fte r the b an ­
quet S a tu rd ay  : n ig h t.- concludes 
the second day . ,
'A pancake b re a k fa s t is sched­
uled fo r S unday a t  the  Com mun­
ity H all, sponsored  by  the Lions 
club and  o fficers of the South 
O kanagan . associa tion  w ill be 
elected from  1 p .m . to 4 p .m . 
T h e  outgoing executive is
com prised o f Sharon M ay of 
S um m erland p rem ier, sec re ta ry  
Jariet M ay, tr e a su re r  P a tr ic ia  
Stevenson of Surrim erland, vice- 
p rem ier L enny  T atyam a of
Greenwood and  second viccr
p rem ier C arl L arson  of Rutland.
M urray  Joyce w as e lected  
president of the K elow na G yro 
Club a t  a m eeting  in  th e  Royal 
Anne T uesday  night.
Other . officers e lec ted  w ere  
Hugh F itzp a trick  v ice-p resi­
dent, B ill B a k e r se c re ta ry , Bas-r 
il M eikle s e c re ta ry  and d irec t­
ors P a t  C urcll, R oger T ait, 
O rval L avell, and  Hugo Cook- 
son,-; , . /'■ ' ;
" The G yro executive w ill be 
installed  in spec ia l cerem onies 
a t  6:30 p ,m , Nov. 2 a t  the 
Capri.
The in sta lla tion  will b e  a t­
tended b y  rep rese n ta tiv es  of 
serv ice clubs, including G yros 
from  o th e r clubs in  the V alley.
John C antw ell of Y ak im a, 
governor of d is tr ic t four, ' will 
officiate a t  th e  cerem onies.
The p resid en t and  v ice-p resi­
dent se rve  for one y ea r , but 
officers m a y  stand  for re- 
election. .
M rs, K atherine  P rice, Vernon, 
and Vipdo K rc m a r, Vancouver; 
were d riv e rs  in a  re a r  end cpl- 
li.sion on H ighw ay 97 -at Winfield 
W ednesday. No one w as in ju r­
ed in the c ra sh , which occurred  
as one d riv e r  slowed to  tu rn  
and RCMP es tim a te  agg regate  
dam age a t $275.
A nother r e a r  end collision took 
place a t A bbott S treet-and  P ark  
Avenue a t 11:40 a.m . W ednes­
day. A c a r  driven by Violet 
Tiibmp'son, Kelowna, collided 
with a  city-owned truck, (Irivcn 
by E rn e s t H em ke. RCMP said 
the Thom pson yehicle was d am ­
aged to the ex ten t of $300 while 
Ihe clt.v tru ck  W'as iiiidam aged.
L om e B ry ers , 25, a  .worker 
a t B renda M ines, h as  Ween 
charged by  S um m erland  RCMP 
with possessing  an  offensive 
weapon.
B ryers, in Kelowna G eneral 
H ospital un d er police guard , 
was w ounded by  a  rifle bullet 
in a fra ca s  a t  a  P each land  
motel T uesday  th a t b rought 
m ore than a dozen RCMP 
officers from  K elow na, Sum ­
m erland and P entic ton  to  the 
scene. -
The o ther m an involved in 
the inciden t w as Gordon P a r ­
kins, believed, to  be in h is la te  
50s, a fo rm er Kelowna m otel 
operator. Both m en w ere  sta,y'r 
ing a t  th e  m otel and live in 
Peachland,
S um m erland  RCM P, still in­
vestigating  the shooting, said  
the d ispu te  aiiegediy  s ta rted  
over possession of a p istol. One 
man apparen tly  tr ied  to  d isa rm  
the o ther, who fired  th re e  rifle 
shots, two in the a ir, one into 
the ground, The shot into the 
ground ricocheted  into B rycrsl 
leg.
WHAT'S ON IN TOW N
IJbrar,v  B oard Room
7:30 p .m .—R egular m eeting of 
the Kelowna Chess Club 
Kelowna Secondary School
E a s t Gym
6 p.m. to 7:30 ii.m .-C um iie ti- 
tivi! .swim team  conclilioiiiiig 
and 8 p.m . tn 10 p .m .~  
w elght t-rnlninR
We.sl Gym 
a p.m . to 10 p .m .—Mon'.H keep 
fit cln.s.s
B ankhead  E lem en tary  School
7 p .m .—Mixed volioyball, Kel- 
nwna R eally vs Reliablo and 
R uffians vs C harlie Ilrown'H 
F riends, and 8:30 p.m . Ilnldns 
vs Unlouchribles and llos- 
Iiital A vs lloKpltal B
Mathcxon E lem entary  School 
7 p.m . to 9 p .m .'-M en '.s biuket- 
bull
Kelowna Secondary School
7:30 p .m .--A dult education
coiil'.se, |)lumbiiig for I h e 
A m ateur and p a tte in  making 
and droMunakitiR
IJh ra ry  Board Room 
10 a.m . to  5:.30 p .m .- A r t  ex 
hlblt with Paul Panton 
Badm inton Hall 
to 12 p .m .—Hadminton
Both People 
Satisfactory
A R utland youth and a Kelow­
na w om an injured Tuesday in a 
two-car era.sh a rc  both in "sa t-  
Isfactory” condition today in the 
Kelowna G eiieral ilo.spltal.
Robin R icketts. 18; Findley 
Road, R utland, d riv er of one 
car. and M rs. F ra u d s  W atson,, 
G lenm ore , D rive, wife of tho 
second d riv e r  involved, suf­
fered head Injuries in the acci-, 
(lent.
The aeeidenl at. Rose Aveiiiie
I|)lusciim
2 p.m . to 5 p .m .—Mu.seum tours 
FRIDAY 
M em orial Arena
Ogopogo Rfxun 
9:45 a .m .—Adult c'dueatiou
course, p a tte rn  a lleratlons i and E thel S tree t injured eight 
and d ressm ak ing , and 1 i>.m. people, but .Mr. . R icketts and
Mrs. Wat.son w ere the only ones 
taken to hosjillal a fte r  the crash.
senior, eill/.ens hobby course 
C entennial Hall
2 p.m . to 4 p .m .-S e n io r  e lti- |T b e  o thers eseaped  injury.
zens c a rp e t ixnvllng and shul'-i*- -  - — ........ ......... -
fleljoard
M em orial Arena
3 p.m . to 4:3(1 p.m .—Public 
skatijig  ineludlng the schools
p.m.
p l a y
p . n i ­
l ' l l  I ''1
10 a  111 
t h e
operation and  assU tance du ring  1,5. M ike Rolxrt.x 1« ch a irm an
t 11 to t>e com pleted
2L i i c \ M t e d ; m u i i r d ; n ; r ; : , h  ^
resuarlia tlon  to tw o glrlx who ‘. i n ......
C entennial Hall
lo 10 p.m .--S i oubi, anil 
a- iivitii',' 
l.lh rary  
111 ,5 31) p 01  O p e n  to
i i i b i i r
Boys ( luh
( i . f i r n Y
BCFGA Dates 
Set For 196!)
Diiti's 1p ( \ ' c  Ijeen set ( o r  tllA 
19611 i'iiii\(’Otioii of tile Hritlsh 
■ t'olumbifi F) lilt (iiow e) H Asso- 
cialio ii.
' The till ci'-da.v galhering  of 
delegales r<’pre.ieiitniK sfime 
3.309 H.C, (flowers will be held 
In P entic ton  (Jan. 21, 22 and 23, 
T hem e for th .' KOtli HCFGA 
session* will Ixr “ fnrm lng Uxlay, 
with tom ori’ow in m ind .”
The dates w ere set at the 
O ctober m onthly me«'(ing of the 
exeeniive. held last j, , I HCFGA
w i ' i i t h i ' i  I . (o) ••eai -l
liii t l i e  ( ) k a n a g a i i  F i k I i i .v ,
l . i t l l e  d i u n g i  III b ' l i i p e i a t u K -
ix e x p e c t e d ,  w i l l i  w i n d s  x o u l h e i -  ■ * -»R
1) 1.5 , I ' x e e p l  OK a s i o n a l i y  29  m  A i n i  s t o l e n  l a t e  l u s t  week
IIE( O V EREI)
requ ired  hospital tie a tm en t.
The n o rthern  rh a m lx 'r  p re ­
sident, G ordon L y sle r, recom ­
m e n d ^  a le tte r  tx» sent to Cpl 
Z ah a rla 's  superio rs, com inend-
e lia \e  iteen 




The last lefiulai txiard n ieebng  thanked all other* who a»xi*ted b.v
« -t Sep! m  inakiug itie « r * « o n  a « ,i i r* »
the end nf the mpnth
C o m e r  photo '
c p l ZahnriH was p i o n n t e d  
and t ia n s fe iie d  t o  A i m s i i o n g  
in J a n u a ij  ' 9K
DOI.I.AR I ’r
M A V  YORK iCPK-Cnnnrliai'i
3 I ' lit, t o  5 iv.m a n d  8 , 3 9  p in W rslein valleys t'siay . WindXifrom 0 .  ( ’. Steele. 1260  Kelgleii 
to 10 p m  Ai tivilies for Ixiv). )>honid be so iitheily  1.5 at tim ek |C rese.. was reeovered  Tuesday 
7-17. ' i 25  F riday , m ostly cloudy. on W ider S treet near the foot-
Arm orle*
7 p.m . — Navy Ix-ague 
W renneltes tiBirnng 
ra ra m n u n t T heatre
T isiay should lie m ostly 
and I cloudy,
I 'lire  low tonight and high F r i­
d a y  should l>e .59 and 55
bridge, A elty em ployer on h ii 
way to work rerognized  Ihe ve­
hicle from  a c la iiif ie d  adver­
tisem ent In the C ourier deiertlx-
u p  1-61 at .13 l.iC I in, Kelowna Werliiesdny were 4.5 is iliie  and Mr, S teele, who lowt
• Ilf t ' S ( i i i . d ' P i i i i i id  H r  I - 
■ P a t  I? 1 9
Conpie 
Krinwna D rlve-ln T heatre
At d u 'k  F iank ie  and Johnnv
sod -51,. I o m p a ifd  with 29 sod .54 the cur T hiiifday  Im m  the Safe 
o n \ 'h e  »am e d a te  a 'e a r  ago. | w * y  P ark in g  M r.
.  \  ■ '
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Most people arc terrible drivers.
The reason is they simply don’t 
pay enpugh attenUon to what they are 
: d o in g ./ ' ' /■ . ■
A woman. drivirig east on Bernard 
Avenue was , a perfect example re­
cently as she stopped fOr a red light 
at the Glenmore Street intersection. 
The light changed to green, but she 
didn’t notice. She w'as too busy 
straightening her daughter’s hair.
This woman should not be allowed 
to have a drivers licence. Her gross 
inattention to her driving duties in­
dicate she will eventually be involved 
in an accident.
Half of all the cars which come off 
North American auto manufacturer’s 
assembly lines are destined to be in 
an accident sometime during the life 
of the car. In almost 100 per cent of \ 
these, cases the accident is the fault 
of the driver, not the car.
In most cases a good driver, even 
an excellent driver, doesn’t have any 
more driving skills than a poor driver, 
he, or she, just pays more attention 
to driving.
People who don’t pay enough at­
tention: drive toward you with their 
lights on high beam; leave their turn 
indicators flashing for blocks, when 
they have no intention of turning; 
then don’t bother, or forget, to signal 
for turns or lane changes.
Some cars these days have a series 
of dashboard lights to warn if your 
gas is low, if your door is not com­
pletely shut or if your emergency 
brake is still bn. ;
A good driver doesn’t need these 
' lights.
He checks his door before starting. 
He never drives toward you with his 
lights on high beam and never comes
up behind you at night without kick­
ing his lights onto low beam.
A good driver never has a burned 
out headlight or taillight. Why? Be­
cause he regularly gets out of his car 
to make sure his l i^ ts  all work.
Have you done that? Even once in 
your whole driving career?
A good driver has never run out 
of gas.
What would be your reaction if you 
were flying in a commercial airliner 
. and the pilot announced he would 
have to crash land because he forgot 
to fill the aircraft’s gasoline tanks
You may think this is not a fair 
comparison; after all a pilot is a 
highly-trained man, with the respon­
sibility of many lives.
Every time you drive a car you 
are responsible for lives too, including 
an extremely important life —• your 
, own.
Twice in- the past three years na- - 
tional television drivers’ tests have 
shown almost half the nation’s drivers 
shouldn’t be driving. They actually 
don’t know how to react properly to 
certain hazardous conditions.
To think that 40 to 45 per cent 
of all drivers are not fit to be on the 
road is frightening.
Are you one of the poor _ ones? 
Could paying a bit more attention to 
your driving improve your situation 
quickly?
There is a rimple thought which 
has been used in the past by traffic 
safety • officials and this newspaper 
in an attempt to shame people into 
^com ing better drivers: would city 
streets and Canada’s highways be 
safer or more dangerous if everyone 
drove exactly the same way as
IN ONTARIO
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® i9«6-AB-reRArr
r r  FAILED 1b R t l  W E  
TMKVEAR AND1T15 
’ FEARED IT MAY HAVE 
k5UCCUW l0EDlhTHE 
RAVAGES oE  THE ^
p u m o M m A i e
W 1950
T om  PoBT0/ Ah ojibwav jndian
THREW OFF CLOTHING AND DIVED 
INTO l e y  WATERS oF  LAkESIMGOE 
1b SAVE Hi MSELF AND A COMPAN ION 
FROM A DRIFTING ICE CARE THAT 
WAS SUDDENLY BEING BLOWN BY 
THE WIND OUT INTO THE LARE • 
AFTBA SI//M M W 6 SO O -VAffPS 
To SUOPB P o u rs MAP To EP<S£ 
AlOUB PUEPtCBfOB AN07V£P 
SC O -Y A P l> iB £P O C £P £C a/lP B £r 
O O T 'T U B kW lW d B rC lO rU /M B lA T  
p e /B /0  T B M P fM r u e f/ fB P A A  4  
m s  Tfi A  S 0 4 T P A i/P £P X O A f
: T fi u / i  s r / u  m m v a
B y p m u p  D EA N E 
F o re ig n  A ffa in  A nalyst
T h ere  m ay  not be genocide in 
B ia fra  b u t th e re  ce rta in ly  is 
s la u g h te r  of ,civ ilians as .there 
is in an y  w ar, especially  a civil 
w a r, espec ia lly  a tr ib a l civil 
w ar. O ne can  a rra n g e  to  stop 
th e  s la u g h te r  for a  w hile while 
fo re ign  m ilita ry  o b se rv e rs  a re  
d riv ing  by  an d  they  a re  very  
ea sy  to  spo t bo th  because they  
a re  w hite  in a  country  of b lack  
people a n d  b ecau se  they  a re  on 
an  offic ia l m ission, officially  
e sco rted .
still do to  b lacks. T he m ost 
p robable outcom e is ah  event­
ual re ta lia to ry  m a ssac re , of 
w hites in sou thern  A frica.
T his, the w hites of southern-' 
A frica n a tu ra lly  w an t to  avoid. 
By th e ir  m is tak es of the p a s t 
they  have bu ilt for them selves 
a w a y  of life from  w hich tiiey
cannot escape  w ithout sac rific ­
ing m uch  m a te r ia l gain. T hey  
a re  the  m a s te rs  .Jn a  m a s te r-  
s lave  society  and do not w an t 
to  give up  siich priv ileges.
“  a lte rn a tiv e , th e  b e s tT he . . .
th ey  could hope fo r, is to  re ­
m a in  in a  country  d om ina ted  
T h e re  also  h as  been s im ila r, by b lacks and  p lay  a subordint;
s la u g h te r  of N igerians b y  B ia - a te  role. No dom inan t p erson
fran s w hen  th e  B iafrans h ad  ev e r w illingly exchanges dom -
th e  u p p e r hand . T here  is  such inance for subordination . T h e
ixon
s lau g h te r in the  Sudan w here  
the  n o r th e rn  an d  sou thern  tr ib ­
es s la u g h te r  one ano ther. T he 
Congo w ar in  w hich th e  U .N . 
w as unhapp ily  involved fe a tu r­
ed  bloody tr ib a l v en d e tta s  w hich 
sullied  the  in te rn a tio n a l o rg an ­
ization.
WASHINGTON (C P )—F o r
sev era l thousand  residen ts of 
th is  cap ita l, the  handw riting  
is on the wall, th e  enem y is a t 
th e  g a tes  and i t ’s a ca se  of 
ev e ry  m an  for h im self.
If R epublic ian  can d id a te  
R ich a rd  Nixon w ins the  Nov.
5 p residen tia l election , th e re  
w ill be a tra n s fe r  of govern­
m e n t pow er to  R epub lican  -
■ hands a f te r  e ig h t y e a rs  of 
D em o cra tic  ru le .
As th e  new ly-installed  R e­
pub licans dum p D em o cra tic  
appoin tees in th e  ra n k s  of 
governm en t, thousands o f . 
heads m a y  ro ll if th e  b e a re rs  
have no t a lre ad y  ta k e n  to 
. th e ir  h e e ls /-f ro m  cab in e t.-se­
c re ta r ie s  to  appo in tm en ts ex-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Tar An(J Feathers
By D R . JO S E P H  G. M OLNER
w ith  gilt pain t.; T h a t w as  qu ite  
som e y e a rs  ago, an d  I  believe
  ___  th a t  the  d an g e r is. now  w ell
w hen a  m an  w as  ta r r e d  an d  enough recogn ized  so th a t  i t  no.
fea th e red . D id he die from  th is , longer occu rs.
As f a r  a s  I  know, th e  b ru ta l
D e a r  D r. M olner:
, F o r  a  long tim e  I  h av e  w on­
d e re d  about w h a t hap p en ed
{Victoria Times)
Evidence obtained by police wire­
tapping of telephone conversations 
was admitted recently by a justice of 
the British Columbia Supreme Court, 
marking the first time the principle 
has been accepted. Tape recordings 
^rom telephone bugging led to con­
victions in two recent trials in Ontario 
and played a prominent part in a 
judicial inquiry into the conduct of 
two magistrates.
Use of these snooping devices has 
been debated for some years and the 
time now has come for the federal ’ 
government to lay down some restric­
tions. Justice Minister John Turner 
indicates that legislation is being pre­
pared to deal with wire-tapping, but 
concern has been expressed about 
the form it will take.
A case can be made for the com­
plete prohibition of bugging. The 
practice is yet another invasion of 
privacy and results in an accused 
person testifying unwillingly against 
hinisclf in a trial. Furthermore, tape- 
rccordcd evidence should not be con­
sidered conclusive because tapes can 
be tampered with and words erased 
without detection. Nevertheless, when 
international spying and organized 
crime employ highly sophisticated 
techniques on a wide scale, has the 
time not come when the rights of the 
individual must be sacrificed to some
o r w as it  done to  h u m ilia te  h im  
an d  -to give h im  a  m ise rab le  
tim e  w hen rem o v in g  th e  ta r
an d  fe a th e rs? —G .A .P . ed  fro m  th e  com plicated  a ffa irs
I  don’t  know, th a t  any  con- of m ank ind . Good! B u t ju s t
sid e red  study  of th a t  b ru ta l  w h a t hap p en ed  to  th e  v ic tim s
. - . - . . - 1  „ .  fo rm  of p u n ish m en t ■ has ev e r  is no t y e t c le a r , m ed ica lly .
to join combat with the criminal .ana ... j je e n  m ade . At. le a s t  i  don’t  find  P o ssib ly  w e m a y  h e a r  fro m
the enemy with their hands tied. If any. . Y our cu rio sity  abou t i t  o th e r re a d e rs  w ho know som e of
piqued, m ine, how ever.
degree for the greater benefit of 
society? : ■  '.-
We should not expect our police 
force and counter-intelligence agencies
. tend ing  deep in to  th e  v as t bu- 
: rea u c racy ;
G o v e  r  n m  e n  t  personnel 
. u n d er p res id e n tia l c o n t  r  o l  
n um bered  2,400,000 a s i d e  
from  2,700,00 in  th e  a rm e d  MASSACRE 
fo rces—in 1961 w hen  the la te  
."p residen t K ennedy  took over 
from  D w ig h t. D. E isenhow er.
T he civ ilian  p e rso n n e l now ex­
ceeds 3,000,000 and  the  a rm e d  
fo rces  to ta l 3,500,000.
U .S . N ew s an d  W orld Rer 
p o r t m ag az in e  e s tim a te s  th a t  
in fa c t one of every  four 
A m erican  v o te rs  d raw s a gov­
e rn m e n t cheque  reg u la rly  of 
som e kind and  th is  e lem en t 
com prises 35,000,000 po ten tia l 
■ v o te rs . Its  po in t is th a t m an y  
of th em  h av e  fin an c ia l cause  
to  be loyal to  th e  governm en t 
. of th e  day  a n d  se e k  to  perpe t- 
,. u a te  it.
M ANY A R E  S A F E
V In  th e  ca p ita l itse lf, the. bu lk  
of th e  civil se rv ic e  a re  sa fe  
f ro m  po litica l vengeance , al­
though  p o litica l appo in tm en ts 
a re  fa r  m ore  num erous th a n  
in  C an ad a’s fe d e ra l civil se rv ­
ice. \
In C anada , w hen  reg im es
foreign  civil se rv a n t can  le a v e  ; 
arid go b ac k  hom e w ith little  o r  
no Toss b u t th e  se ttle r  h as  i>o- 
w here  to  go w ithout loss of life 
o r p ro p erty . So he u ses b ru te  
fo rce  to  cling  an d  continues .op- 
p ressin g . - ,
-^T be-^A fricS ir'B T acks suspect 
us of sym path iz ing  w ith th e  
A frican  w hites. And indeed, an  
honest poll would rev e a l th a t  
m o st of us c a re  about w h a t 
happens to  A frican  w hites— 
th a t  is w hy H aro ld  W ilson canq^ 
no t coerce R hodesia beyond a  
ce rta in  pqint. If  b lack  A frican  
Independence depends on th e  
elim ination  of som e w hites, w e 
balk  em otionally .
So we a re  p rep a re d  to  con­
done the sub jugation  of b lacks, 
even  the  k illing of b lacks by 
w hite au tho rity  b u t we a re  not 
K illing  a  m an , of course , is p re p a re d  to  condone s im ila r
not n ec essa rily  the w orst th a t  a c ts  by b lack  au thority . Who ,
he c a n  su ffer—o r so th e  folk- a re  we then , th e  A fricans ask , ^
lo re  sa y s : enslav ing  h im , d e- to  look dow n on trib a lism  w hen
p riv ln g  h im  of a ll pow er an d  w e so obviously ca re  abou t o iir . 
th e re b y  m ak ing  h im  im p o ten t tr ib e ?  N one of w hich justifies
is as b ad  o r  w orse. T h a t is th e  k illing of anyone by  anyone
w h at w hites h av e  done to  Afri- an y w h ere ; i t  ju s t  m akes dip-
cans w hom  th ey  ru led . T h a t is lo m a tic  re la tio n s w ith  A frican
T h e re  has been  bloody tr ib a l  
w'ar in  R uanda  and  B urund i 
w here  the  tr ib e  of th e  sho rt 
people has  tr ie d  to  s lau g h te r 
th e  tr ib e  of the  ta il  people and  
v ic e -v e rsa . N o sneer a t  the 
tr ib a l condition  of A frica is in­
tended . T rib a l w ars  a re  no  less 
''c iv ilize d "  th a n  pther w ars ; it 
is , only , th a t  w e o r people we 
re se m b le  fig h t the o lh e r w ars 
and w e th ink  of our s lau g h te rs  
as civilized.
w hat the P o rtu g u ese , R hode­
sian  an d  South A frican  w hites
s ta te s  an d  especially  N igeria , 
d ifficult.
it is accepted then that police should 
be allowed to tap telephone conver­
sations in certain circumstances, the 
question becomes one of control, and 
here there is a divergence of opinion.
The Canadian Bar Association has 
recommended that electronic eaves­
dropping be barred except where it 
is specifically approved by statute.
Mr. Turner is believed to favor leav- . 
ing control either to the federal min­
is te r  of justice or the provincial at- 
torrieys-general. Neither of these sug­
gestions is entirely satisfactory. Con­
trol should not be left in the hands
of politicians who may have a conflict grees) causes a violent burn 
of interest in certain, cases, and who -"'i mi R„t «
F ro m  w hat little  I know  o r 
h av e  been  ab le  to  find  out, ta r -  . 
r in g  an d  fea th e rin g  w ent b e ­
yond th e  hum ilia tion  of th e  
v ic tim  and  th e  m ise ry  of r e ­
m oving the ta r .
F o r  one thirig , body - b u rn s  
c a n  b e  su ffered , depending  on 
th e  h e a t of the  ta r .  The d eg re e  : 
and  ex ten t of th e  b u rn  can  be 
like any  o th e r  b u rn —plus th e  
agony of hav ing  the ta r  on top 
of it. The skin b u rn s  a t  a  low er 
te m p e ra tu re  th a n  is com m only  
reco g n ized -rsom eth ing  like 140 
d efre ts  is enough to  b u rn  th e  
Skin. Boiling w a te r  (212 de-
, hunriiliatiop of t^  in  u a n a a a , w nen  reg im es
Yri! .n n fn lica ted  a ffa irs   ̂ change, p o litica l appointees
can  su rv ive , san c tified  by  
hav in g  ta k en  n o rm a l civil 
se rv ice  ex am in a tio n s.
Jo h n  K ennedy  ap p a ren tly  • 
w en t into office in  ea rly  1961 
w ith  a lis t of 58 kep iw sitions 
th a t  g u a ra n te e d  w orking con­
tro l of the g o vernm en t.
. T h e r e  w as th e  cab ine t, th e ir  
aides , personnel down to  the  
a s s is ta n t s e c re ta ry  level cor­
respond ing  to  C anad ian  a ss is t­
a n t deputy  m in is te rs ; arid new  
head s for so m e im p o rta n t 
agencies. ,
C a n ad a’s se n io r  civil servr 
ice  h ie ra rc h y  s ta y s  althpugh it
the  an sw ers  th a t  I  do not.
D e a r  D r. M olner; I  a m  55 and  
m y  w ife is 48 and  w e a re  ex ­
pec tin g  ano ther child  in  a few  
m o n th s . We h ad  been  su re  th a t 
a t  m y  w ife’s age p reg n an cy  
w as ou t of the  question .
I  h a v e  been  un d er the  iriir 
p ressio n  th a t, a t  o u r ages , 
th e re  is a g rav e  d an g e r of the  
ch ild  being  m en ta lly  re ta rd e d .
B y  T H E  CANADIAN P R E S S
O ct. 24, 1968 . . .
T h e  B ritish  8th A rm y 
u n d e r  M o n t g o m e r  y
agaiijs.t A ids fo rces occu­
py in g  E l  A lam ein  26 y ea rs  
ag o  today—in  1942. A fter a 
h e  a  V y  p re lim in a ry  bom ­
b a rd m e n t along a" six-m ile 
f ro n t, th e  w ay  w as c lea red  
th ro u g h  m ine fields for an  
a r  m  o r  e d b reak -th rough  
w hich  took th e  8th A rm y to 
T u n isia  an d  led to  th e  c lea r­
an c e  of a ll Axis fo rces fron t 
N o rth  A frica.
1945—T he U nited  N ations 
w as  c rea ted ,
1949—L ib e ra l p a r ty  candi­
d a te s  won seven  of eigh t 
fe d e ra l byelections.
F ir s t  W orld W ar 
F ifty  y e a rs  ago today—in
CANADA'S STORY
1918—th e  3rd  and  4th B ritish  
a rm ies  ex tended  th e ir  ad ­
vance  beyond  th e  Oise and  
Scheldt r iv e rs , tak in g  7,000 
p riso n ers ; A 11 L e d  forcea 
opened an  offensive on a  
w ide fro n t in  n o rth ern  I ta ly . 5 
Second W orld W ar 
Tw enty-five y ea rs  ago  to ­
day—in 1943—the aw ard  of 
the D FC  to  F it. L t. L eslie  
M cCaig, of Quebec City an d  
th e  Conspicuous G a llan try  
M edal to  Jo seph  R ussel, of 
S p e e r s , -  S ask ., w as an ­
nounced; Allied bom bers a t ­
ta ck e d  ta rg e ts  in  F ra n c e , 
A ustria  and H ungary ; th e  
Allied 5th A rm y in I ta ly  
c a p t u r e d  S panarise  and  
th rea ten e d  to  outflank G er­
m an  forces.betw een  P ig n ata - 
ro and  B rezza.
an d  w e a l l  know th a t.. B ut a 
,cup of coffee ca n  cause  a b u r n , , 
too, and  b ab ies  and sm a ll 
ch ild ren  have found th a t  put. 
N o t-a ll .have lived  th rough  it.
I have a re m o te  b u t s till v iv ­
id  reco llection  of the  one inc i­
d en t of ta rr in g  and  fea th e rin g  
th a t: o ccu rred  in. m y v ic in ity  
w hen I w as a boy! The v ic tim  
w as m ore th a n  hum ilia ted . He
10 T E A R S AGO 
, O ctober 19.58
According to evidence given a t tho 
tr ia l ol H arry  Bojoy. Doukholior bom b , 
m aker, who w as injured a t McKinley 
Landing bv p rem a tu re  explosion of 
d.vnamile liom lis, the oNpiosives w ere 
supposed to iuive lieeii used to iilow 
uo 'O knitagiui Lnki*. lu idge, TId.s was the 
' s tartling  Inform ation giYen l)v U C M f 
Constaiiie llenr.v l)/.uh«, wlio \m der- 
slands D o u k h o lw  dialect and over-lienrd 
Holev and his fa th e r's  conversation , 
which revealed  the nbjecti\'e ,
20 Yl.AUS AGO 
O ctober 1948
r  electum  news a p p e an n g  in the 
Courier i c |s o ts  a ih rce way liiittle for 
the Presidency nn.t Congress, wilh Gov­
erno r Thoma.s Dewey heading  the Hc- 
puhlican tick e t, I 'res iden l H arry  T ru- 
m an seeking re-election as the Demo- 
e ra tic  caiutni,'»(«•, and a th ird  party  can­
didate, M arry W alhire, a fo rm er v ice- 
10e-!idi-iit, noiuiie-e of tlu* P rogressive
are indirectly the top law enforcement 
officers by reason of their control 
over the police forces.
One answer is to put the authority 
to grant permission for a wire-tap in 
the hands of a senior court judge, 
then the public can have confidence 
that use of these dangerous devices is 
being administered impartially. We died,* i r i s  "m y gues.s th a t  tiie
should never lose sight of the fact burns did it—b u t who ev e r
that wire-tapping is a very dangerous stud ied  such a repu lsive  th ing?
w «pon the privacy of the ,
imliyidtiiil; tt is a Jmibtful enough cx-
p c d i c n t  t o d a y —  t o m o r r o w  it c o u l d  ugi re su lt—m a y  have been from
b e c o m e  m u c h  w o r s e .  the  burns (th e  poisons g e n e - .
ra te d  by the b u rned  ti.s,sucs) o r 
from  shock o r from  coating  the  
skin with an  im perv ious m a t­
e r ia l which p rev en ted  n o im a l 
evarxiration  from  the skin.
T h ere  have been instances, of 
w hich yhu h av e  probably  rend , 
of dea th s  of sliow-girl.s w hose 
bixlies w ere im inted all over
an d  I  am  v ery  m u6h a fra id  of can  be shuffled , as P rim e  
th a t . - E .J ,H ?  ;  ------------
T he ag e  of m enopause—th a t 
is, w hen the  ovaries cease  oi> 
c r a t i n g - i s  the  basic  consider­
ation . Since th is  occu rs  a t 
v a ry in g  ages, age, alone is not 
an  abso lu te  c rite rio n  of w heth ­
e r  p reg n an cy  is possible.
T h e re  is som e in c re ase  iri the  
r isk  of hav ing  a  d efective  child, 
e ith e r  m en ta lly  o r physically , 
w hen the rriother ap p ro ach es 
m enopause age , b u t th a t is a 
fa r  c ry  from  say ing  th a t it is 
a " g ra v e  d a n g e r ,’’ If o ther 
ch ild ren  have been n o rm al, the 
p e rc en ta g es  a re  still very  
m uch  in fav o r of hav ing  a 
noriria l child even a t  th is  age.
Ill <**!|ll|•any.
THE DAILY COURIER
n  r ,  M acl.ean  
ru b lm h c r  and E d ito r 
ru h lld ic d  C 'c rv  afternoon cycrp t Sun- 
d.iy and Itolida.N.i at 492 DoVlf Avenue. 
Krlfiwiui, n  C. by 'n io h u o m  H C. New*- 
paper* L im ited .
Authorized a* Second Cla*« M ail hy 
Ihe Hoit O ffice D epartm en t. O ttaw a, and 
for paym ent of postage in ca*h,
M em tier A udit B ureau of C ircu lation . 
M em ber of The C anadian  P ress ,
The C an ad ian  P re ia  Is exclusively  en- 
d tle d  to tho  u se  for rgtiulilication of all 
newa d lsiiafches cred ited  to  It n r llie 
A ssociated P res*  o r Heuter* tn this 
' ymywf unci wliwi titwi iKwuil i 
therein . All i .ah ts of t coviblu ation "I 
aiiecial d i.tpatehc* h c iem  a ie  al-o  
r rs e rs e d .
,70 YEARS AGO 
O ctober lO.'lS
At the Em pre.ss T h u rsd ay , F rid a y  and 
S atu rday , E rro l F lynn and  Olivia De 
H avlland in "R obin  IllTod"; Also in the 
cast, Hasil Rnihbono and .Claude R ains. 
M nndnv and T uesday , "Y ellow  J a c k "  
.with n ’oht, M ontgom ery, V irginia R n iee , 
l,ew is Stone, Andy D evine, ( 'h a s . Co- 
burne and Ruddv E bson. "M arch  nf 
T im e" iiresent.s "T he sto ry  of Czecho­
s lo v a k ia " , Rrelude to Conqriest.
40 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1928
The R utland Hoy Scout troop repo rts  
changes in leaders. Owing to d ep a rtu re  
of A, S, M. J a m e s  C am iibell from  tiie 
d is tric t, G reviile H arrison  has been np- 
Iiolnted .A cting A.S.M, P a tro l Lender 
Ken Rond becom es T roop l.en d e r and 
Second P e te r  R itchie Is appointed 
P a tro l L ender of the K angaroos, P ro­
m oted to Second is Scout W alter S e \-  
sm ith  P. L. W ilfrid M a rr i.s also leav ing  
the d is tiic t,
50 YEARS AGO 
D ctoher 1918
Spnni.sh Influenza ha.s been epidem ic 
in the V alley and th e  K elowna School 
Ronrd has decided to rinse  the fch o d s  
fill' at least two \s('oks P a ren ts  a re  ad- 
\ fcxi to keep ih r ir  rh d d re n  awn>' fnvo 
the. H harf and the, iiiwin .stieet. House­
work I* t'cing ■ OK'S. I lin'd and paribus 
slioi)|i(t *-cc 'lull a reasonab le  nmo\int is, 
done each day. ,
4(1 YEARS AGO 
O ctober 1998
M r, T, G. SiH'ci K'lumi'xt from  the 
Coast ' n t e r d a ' .  and b..i,* ■vsith bun in 
trium ph , the beXutiful gold m edal won
I.V.. .«.* « •  V '......
D e a r  D r, M olner; As a m ethod 
of b irth  Control, m y hu,sband 
w ithd raw s ju.st before reach ing  
a clim ax . Is th e re  a chance of 
ge tting  p reg n a n t th is w ay ?— 
M rs, L,G. V
I t 's  a n ie ihod  .so old th a t  it 
is m entioned in the Bible, How­
ev e r, yes, th e re  is som e chance 
of p regnancy , A leak  of soniin- 
al. fluid can  occur. A urologist 
friend  of m ine goes so far a s  to 
say  th a t this irractice  m ay eon- 
tr ib u te  to p ro sta te  trouble la te r .
'N igh tm are W ith A Fiery Glow' 
T hat 's  How He Recalls Z eebrugge
tiv Kcliiwiui 
I 'a ir .
\ r .d ied  lu ipci i.diMU ’ pi 
fjve pci vcni. ’
VICTORIA (CPI -  I t wins a 
n ig h tm are  w ith a  fiery  gidw, 
and 11 lives half n cen tu ry  la te r  
in the m ind of E. J .  iH cau) T ra -  
rey  of V ictoria,
F ifty  y ea rs  ago, M r, T racey  
took ’p art in an lusm ric ra id  
from  the N orth Sea wliieh w as 
aim ed a t knocking out. the jio il 
ef Z eebrugge n.s a G erm an  su b ­
m a rin e  base, ,
T he guns bia/.ed as an as.sault 
p a r ty  of li>i.val M a r i o c s  
sfpjaslusl n*.hoii*, am ong tlicm  
Mr. T rucey.
S ta r  shells Im ist h rllliun tly  
alstve a low, d .u k  fog hoveim g 
over tlie coavt.
While liu* troops drew  h e a sy  
fire, nnli.sh w arsh ips sailed  into 
the ' port ai.'l tiap p ed  a (io,'< u 
(lei m an fu liiiiariiies imd to i- 
pedo lioat*-.
\"N 0  m an c o u l d , ever forget an 
evpeiicn i e liki' tiia t,"  - avs Mr 
T raecy , now Co. ' It w ar like 
Uniiift fa n 'a s tic  firevrorks d o - 
plnv except that aiivone of us 
could have been vmim-*! out nl 
any imiuite,
" I  tu rn  im I'I when I th.nk of 
it "
Now Mr T r a c y  is t'ai k in h *i 
leafy gun ien  m the neartiv  inu-
no ip t l i '^  "1 *
Ul.inilUi'py p lua i»d r»  »' / . - i - t a I ' . e  c n i l c  'ii,* 
>eai -.Mi ..c a i*  a f te r  il.a la.cl.
at the New W extnunstiT
T he Z eebrugge ra id  took p lace  
on b t. G eorge’s D ay , April '.!3, 
1918, Mr. T racey  then w as a 17- 
year-old who had bum ped up his 
ago in o rd er to Join,
On April 23, 19ii8, the .Miinh'- 
ing m ai'ines celel.)rated iii st,\ie 
and  al.'-o a ttend  it se rv ice  in 
H riiges C a thed ra l in m em ory  of 
fallen com rades.
" I t  vs’as am az in g ,"  Mr. T in- 
eey said, "A fter .50 y ea rs  alm ost 
unyllim g eould have  happi'in 'd  
to  us. Vet 1 hadn 't liecn tlu 'ie  
half nn hour ljefor<* 1 nu  t tiu e e  
old com indcs ,
"M en grow old nnrl g rey  hut 
th e ir  true  pyrHonahlics change 
very  little. 1 had no difficulty  lu 
reeogiuzing  th ree  old biiddie* 
fiiiiii our platoon,
"(If tlie -to m a iiiies  in tiial 
plaloi III, o l d 1 I ct uI la'*i , 
I'.oMiand—nod wu were, «inoi,'g. 
tlii'iii. Wli,'. , iie.iveii knows W'' 
Kiiilil all h a se  iiceii wi|>ed out 
and my life in V ictoria, a happy 
o n e ,w m ld  never have b ee n ”
.Ml 'ly acey , Lfoin at Itid i- 
iriond on itu- R iver n ia m e s , lots 
lived hi-re since 19-18 He and lin  
w i f e  orig inally  luid (jlanned to 
( 'lOie to V i'to iia  ui 1939, but he 
answ ered  I h e  call of the bugle
I, .-I t,.>. I - ' ,1' . d or, well Ihe i;, a-
I I - il.u , lig I Ire I ( . I ll,. I V, 1.1 d
1,1 g..« 1 1 1 -.1 t
Imii g ,  h e  s . ' , ' ».  ’ l l  '.s a s  g i  en
M in iste r T ru d e a u  .did to  som e 
ex ten t.
In  all, abou t 3,500 jobs a s ­
su red  com ple te  D em ocratic  
p a r ty  con tro l in 1961 and. the 
successo r to  P re s id e n t John­
son will, h av e  to  n a ine  about 
35 p e r  cen t m ore ; Nixon is be­
lieved  to h av e  h is list fo rm ed  
now.
S ta te  S e c re ta ry  D ean R usk, 
A g ricu ltu re  S e c re ta ry  O rville 
F re e m a n  and  In te rio r  Secre­
ta ry  S t e w a r t  U dall have  
served  th e  en tire  D em ocratic  
' re ign  in the  cab in e t and would 
not s ta y  even  if tho D em o­
c ra ts  su rv ived .
. N lim bers of am b assad o rs  
m ay  bo n.sked to  qu it as well.
T ake C a n a d a 's  case, Ixing- 
t.ime D em o c ra t H arold  Lin­
d er , fo rm e r h ea d  of the  U.S. 
Im p o rt-E x p o rt B ank, recen tly  
b ecam e U.S.i, am b assa d o r in  
O ttaw a, A R epublican  adm in- 
i.stratinn could ask  for his r e s ­
ignation.
R ETU RN S TO OTTAWA
It is p e rh a p s  no coincidcnco 
th a t the s ta te  d ep a rtm en t is 
sending its m ost knowledge­
ab le  C anadian  au thority  back 
to O ttaw a, This is Rufus Z. 
Sm ith , wiio spent five y ears  in 
Caiiadii up until 1964 and then 
ill 1906 heiuled a new, expand ­
ed Caiuuliaii .section in Iho 
s la te  ilepai'tm cn l. Its function 
has been In. head off ('aiiiuiu- 
II.S, d ispu tes before head lines 
a re  m ntie - as it. has.
If th e re  is a change In the 
O ttaw a em b assy , .Smith will 
he on hand  as a  c a re e r  civil 
.servant to as su re  continuity,
J , K dgar H nnver, d irec to r of 
tiie F ill, will be 74 next Jan , 1 
and caniiot last forever, de­
spite the id ress on law aiifi 
o rd er that m akes him popular 
III the R e|iulili('an cam p.
M any of the figures nsHoeiat- 
ed with .lohipion’s w ar iiolicy, 
as ide  fiu in  Uviin Rusk, a re  
(.le |i|i|iii' (.lit The.'ie include 
'W alt Rosto'.v, once desi ribed 
as a "f(iur-eiii!incd H aw k," 
and tin- : 'au* (le|i,ii Im en t 'i a.'i- 





A m ong the  con troversies be­
tw een  C anada and the U.SlA, . 
a rc :  Who had  the firs t oil well? 
W here vyas the te lephone in ­
v en ted? ■
T h e  an sw er to  the firs t q u es­
tion  depends on w hether the oil 
w ell w as dug or d rilled . The 
f ir s t  oil well on th e  N orth 
A rncrican  continent w as dug 
n e a r  P e tro lla , O ntario  in 1857. 
Tlie flrsl: oil well d rilled  w as a t 
T itusv lile , P enn ., i n . 18,50.
A lexander G ra iiam  Bell se t­
tle d  the con troversy  aboiit the 
te lephone when he snid th a t his 
invention had lieen "C onceived" 
a t  B ran tfo rd , O n tario , in 1874 
an d  "tx rrn" in Boston in 1876. 
H ow ever, his s ta te m en t has 
been  d isreg a rd ed  by iriany 
A m erican s who still claim  th a t 
th e  telephone wa.s invented In 
th e  U.S.A.
A lexander G ra h am  Bell out­
lined the whole sto ry  on Oct. 
24, 1917, when a m em oria l to 
h im  w as unveiled at. B ran tford  
w here  the hum an voice w as 
f irs li ' tran sm itte d  o v er a wire,' 
T he first, two-way conversation ' 
took p lace  in Boston later,
B iiU'h p a re n ts  em ig ra ted  to 
B ran tfo rd  from  B rita in  and it 
w a sn 't  long Ix.'fore he becam e 
known as "ci'uzy B eil" bci'nuso 
he stru n g  w ires around town 
using  stove iiliies as poles! He 
w as "c ra zy  like a fox" Irccanse 
tlie p a ten t’ for the telephone l>e- 
cau ie  tiie mn*;t valiiatric of any 
invention m world history- .Ho 
th e re  is som e jiistificulion for
Future Teachers 
W on 't Teach
VANCOUVKIt iC P i ■ • T each ­
e rs  nf the (m ure will not tench, 
*oys the liead of Siiiion hr«:-cr 
t.'iiivcr.sii> 'f teio Ik r train ing
the fac t tlia t C anadians u se  the  ■ 
telephone m ore than  tlie people 
of any o ther nation , on a  p er 
cap ita  basis.
A lexander G ra h am  B ell a lso  
used C anada as  a base  for the 
developm ent of ano ther g re a t 
invention: the  a irp lane. H a
form ed  the A erial E x p erim en ­
ta l A ssociation a t  B addeck , 
N ova Scotia, in 1907, an d  the 
f irs t  a irp lap e  in the  B ritish  
C om m onw ealth  was flown th e re  
on F eb . 23, 1909. I t w as tlia 
; S ilver D a rt w ith J.A .D , M e- I  
C urdy as pilot,
O TH ER EVENTS ON OCX  24:
1098—P ie rre  LeM oyne d 'lb e r-  
vllle sa iled  from  B res t to  
found Louisiana. His bro- 
- th c r  Bienville b ecam e the  
f irs t Governor,
170.5—An ac t w as passed  p ro ­
viding for nniforin ctrcu la- 
' tion of money m ade from  ' 
playing cards,
18.52--Toronto Stock E xchange 
was opened,
1903 -G rand  T runk P acific  re ­
ceived ch a r te r  to build a 
laiiw iiy from  Moncton, N,B, 
to Winnipeg,
India To Back 
Africa Rulers
NEW DLl.HI ( A P i- ln d ia  is 
quieliy  lUipportliig a handful of 
m ovem ents ntm ed at supplant- 
inc exe tun ' governm ents In Afri­
ca, (
BIBLE BRIEF
"And If l( s r n u  fv ll unto 
you to M Tw  the I.nrd, rhno*»f 
you lids dnv whnin ye will
*crve; u h e lh c r  (hr |ort* which 
your falhcr*  n r r s rd  d ia l w ere 
on (h r o th e r sh ir  of Ih r flood, 
nr (hr Rods of th r  AmorUr*. In 
whose land  ye dwell; hut a* for 
m e and niv tuuise, we will se rve 
(he i.o rd ."  Jo sh u a  21:1.5,
■I- T i e  Ik -.e l  " t  i ’ « i - l i n o i i
U U i li .< I- • ! - - 4 -1 : . U I * 'I' il V" , I
P I I I . . .  .1  h. p ai.-t
. ' Uk 111 to I Iko I t>.
pi ofv aIII.
Dl .loliii Llie 
Hi ttie fuliii e ,w
ll V - tlieir joti 
Is- 111 direct 
llic.i pn'pii:'''"'to p lace” "'Where 
pK*'.' I an f.ii'l tte* klc o'-teilge 
thev V, am  01 I ei|iiii c.
"T lie (lav of liin tm ieher who 
(iKpcm.es knowledge wdl diMip- 
p e a r ,"  P rof F-llui told an educa­
tion coiifei cm (■ held at the liin- 
veiM ty of Biiti.'Ji ('o lurntna, 
Incrciising  a ri d iiiipro\'m g
ic 'h n o lo g y  ii a l 'o  e h a n g u ig .d 'c
t< ,'tl IlilO' pP.fe ' "O  Ik' I* U
1--I I-ii'K.i , ■' I.a t 11'• I c <t io
1..-I s f. p.. tl ' I we ..'I
’ dell iioain. (. ’ e-; , :i.
I n d l a ' i  lei*I ' - t n r i c e  Is  r n a l n l v  
l i m i l i e l  n ,  m e d l e m e ,  U i o k r  a n d  
c l o t l i i n g  p l u s  " m o r a l  H u pi » o r t  i n  
t h e  C o n i m o n w c n l t h  a n d  t i n*  
U n i t e d  N i i l i o m ; , "  s a v *  M. II. 
T l i a d ' u i l ,  h e a d  o f  t h e  f o r e i g n  
m i n i '  t r y ’*: Af i  i c a n  d e s k ,
"W e .'lie iifil in n iKii.ltlon tq 
g i\e  III,'.' 1(11' ' hceaii'ie we rip 
III.I *(11 III,-." T tiadani .idiL
"'l'h)'*.e II i,vcti,en1'-; m anatie u> 
(j('i a I - f 1 oil! nil'ie: on Icr|e "I 
Ind.lir steer*- am ong ilny'Vfc* • 
tion-i iddcii iHiliiic, of Afin-au 
"III,Cl iition" ioo\'em(-ni', |)V '.lip- 
piivliiii' wIiKlii'Vcr m ovem ent 
'tlic f ll g am .'d ion  of A fiiean 
IPiPv tmel'* in »nv given en'-e,
All Hk"e m o V e m e n t m a re  
niiiK-d g 'le irilla  endertnkm gs — 
mid i P o ' t  o f  them  have ilva ls  In 
1||(- P u '  Ihc* o f  l i i l ; i l , g  OM' I  M i c h  
III,-a a- M o'i'iht'K j!,' .Ange.la ‘ 
p . . . ' ,1' H (- ( ,!i,i,( ,( ni.'l ItlKKie
'( >'.( 
'I’ oadiir,, *! t.
gl " ,'•*
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W IN FIE L D  — The hobby 
show, sponsored  by the Old 
Age P en sio n e rs  Association 
held  Oct. 19 in the Centennial 
Room of the M em orial Hall was 
an ou tstand ing  success so m uch j of the 
so th a t  it is hoped to  m ake it I ranged  
ail annual event.
T here  w as ,a good tu rn  out of 
people to  see  the  oyer 30 ex ­
hibits w hich included a la rge  
[ collection of Ind ian  A rt by Mr. 
and  M rs. 0 .  Jack so n ; of the 
Jack so n  In d ian  M useum  in 
E a s t  KeloW na. also a  display 
of , wood ca rv ings by W.
B. Jones, of W infield, arid a 
d isp lay  of liquid  em broidery  
by M rs. C harles Thom pson of 
W infield.
Ron T ay lo r of O kanagan  
C en tre, h ad  on d isp lay  his col­
lection of rocks and bottles.
Wi B. Jones w as converipr 
com m ittee  which 
the hobby show 
th e re  w ere m an y  o ther d is­
p lays of kn itting , em bro idery , 
n ig s , lap id ia ry . pain tings, a r t i ­
cles m ad e  from  p lastics, e tc ., 
a lso  som e an tiques and a co l­
lection  of teaspooris w as on d is­
p lay . ■ ' ■ ■
R efreshm en ts  w ere provided 
by th e  old age pensioners and 
M arv in  Motz w h s  the  lucky 
person  to  rece iv e  the hand  
ca rv ed  Salad se t. '
On Big U.S.
^ I d  b e e r  cans and old soda 
cans can  be m a d e  in to  th e  
d a rn d e s t things, including 
exotic o rien ta l la n te rn s . And
THE HAPPY HOUR
th e  youngste rs of Saigon can  
enjoy therri, as does th is  tot; 
T he la n te rn s  Were m ad e  for
sa le  in  connection w ith  an  
an n u a l au tu n in  fe s tiv a l in  
V ietnam . [
Called Next Year By Pepin
OTTAWA (CP)
Is te r ' P ep in  w ants re p re se n ta ­
tiv es  of a ll phases of the  C ana­
d ia n  to u ris t industry  to  g a th e r  
h e re  nex t y e a r  a t a tra v e l- tra d e  
congress.
H e to ld  de leg a tes  to th e  feder­
a l-p rov inc ia l conference on to u r­
ism  th is congress, the f irs t of its 
od in C anada , could d iscuss 
urs now for sa le  and ideas for 
n e w ,tra v e l plans.
T he congress could also  study  
developm ent of .an a ll-year tou r­
is t  season  and the need for spe- 
tfial ra te s  to  s tim ula te  "low -sca- 
io n  bu sin ess ."
Key rep rese n ta tiv es  of tou r 
o p era to rs , w holesalers arid c a r ­
r ie rs ,  as well as observers from  
tra v e l associa tions and govcrn- 
[m en t tra v e l bu reaus, would a t­
tend .
EN D S LONG DAY
His Invitation wound up a long 
d a y  of discinssions, on various 
a sp ec ts  of tourism  am ong about 
100 rep resen ta tiv es  of the feder­
al, provincial arid te r r ito r ia l
Overtime
T ra d e  M in- governm en ts and  p riv a te  indus­
try . ,
O tto L ang , rn in iste r w ithout 
portfolio, opened the . tw o-day 
conference ;by announcing p lans 
for a m a jo r  dom estic  tr a v e l su r 
vey on C anadians.
The su rv ey , to  cost “ severa l 
hundred  t  h o u s a n d d o lla rs ,"  
would on ly  be c a rrie d  out sub­
je c t to sa tis fac to ry  ag reem em  
of co s t-sh arin g  betw een th e  fed­
e ra l, p rov incial and te rr ito r ia  
governm en t tra v e L b u re a u s  and 
p riv a te  sec to rs  of the tra v e l in ­
dustry . : ’
I t  w ould be an im p o rta n t r e ­
sea rch  ; p ro jec t enabling C an­
a d a ’s tra v e l leaders to give new 
d irec tions to th e ir  prom otion 
and developm ent p rog ram s.
C onference delega tes voted  
unanim ously  to support th e  su r­
vey.
Today provincial tou rism  m in­
is te rs  a r e  holding in -cam era  
m eetings w hile o ther delega tes 
d iscuss to u ris t p r o b l e m s  in 
closed w orkshops.
CHICAGO (AP) — O vertim e 
owed C hicago’s police a n d  f ire ­
m en for w ork  du ring  th e  D em o­
c ra tic  n a tio n a l conventiori iri 
A ugust to ta lle d  $2,235,130, b ills 
s u  ip m  i  11 e  d  to  th e  city  
com ptro ller’s  o f f  i  c e  show ed 
here .
BOS’TON (A P) — R ichard  
C ard inal C ushing says the  idea 
th a t  Ja cq u e lin e  K ennedy ex­
com m unica ted  herse lf  from  the 
R om an C atholic C hurch by her 
in a r r ia g e  to  A risto tle  O nassis is 
“ a lo t of nonsense .”
In  a  speech in Boston to m em ­
b e rs  of th e  C a rita s  Guild, m en 
in  th e  licensed  bev e rag e  indus­
try , th e  C atholic archbishop  of 
Boston sa id  re p e a te d ly  th a t Car­
ita s  ; starids ' fo r ch a rity —and 
th a t; h e  sa id , is  w hat is  needed.
‘T tu rn  b n  th e  rad io -an d  a l l  I 
h e a r  a re  people knocking ; her 
h ead  off, as  i t  w ere, criticizing 
h e r  and  so  fo rth , an d  they are  
so f a r  fro m  th e  tru th  th a t no 
one would believe m e if I ever 
got on a  rad io  p ro g ra m  and re ­
vealed  w h a t I  know,
“ A l l  I  know  th a t  I am  ab le to 
t e l l  you is  th is : C a rita s , charity .
"M o n th s ago  I  knew  th a t J a c ­
queline K ennedy  w as going to 
m a rry  A risto tle  O nassis. I  kippw 
w hat she  h a s  been  g o i n g  
t  h  r  o U g  h  fo r  m an y , m any ] 
m onths. ,
“T h e  po in t I  w an t to  inake  is 
th is : W hy do people pour le tte rs  
into m e? A nd today ’s m ail . . 
condem ning  h e r , cbndemriing 
rne .arid condem ning  th e  church, 
and  th e  ch u rch  has nothing to. 
do w ith  it, I never would con- 
dem n anybody.
“ And th is  id e a  of say ing  she’s 
excom m unica ted , she’s a  public 
sinner, w h a t a lot of nonsense. 
Only God know s w ho is a sin­
n er, w ho is n o t” , h e  said,
A THENS (A P) — Jacqueline 
K ennedy Cjnassis’ b ridegroom  of I 
foUr days le ft h e r  fo r the  firs t J  
tim e today , in te rru p tin g  their, I 
honeym oon to  fly to  A thens on | 
business.
W hile shippirig m ag n a te  Aris-1 
tp tle  O nassis w orked  a t  h is 
dow ntow n A thens office, his 
b rid e  re m a in e d  on h is  p a la tia l 
y a c h t C h ris tin a  m oored  ait. Skor- 
p ios, h is p r iv a te  is land  in the Io­
n ian  S ea 300 m iles northw est of | 
h ere . ■
O nassis w as expected  to  fly i 
b ack  to  Skorpios tonight to  re- j 
join h is b ride .
A fter th e  ra in  and  cold w hich 
accoriipariied th e  w edding Sun­
day , the  w ea th e r  w as fa ir  one? 
m ore  and te m o e ra tu re s  w ere  in 
th e  low 70s, B u t O nassis gave  
no ■ ind ication  th ey  would ta k e  
th e  C hristina from  h e r m ooring 
for a  honeym oon cru ise ,
O nassis is n e g o  t  i a t  i n  g  a 
$360,000,000 co n tra c t w ith the 
G reek  governm en t for an indus­
tr ia l  developm ent consisting  of 
an  oil refin ery , alum inuin  p lan t 
an d  re la te d  iristallatiOns,
At th e  V atican, m eanw hile , 
ex p e rts  on R om an  Catholic 
canon law  sa id  no m a tte r  w hat 
R ich a rd  C ard id n al Cushing 
c la im s, th e  Rorrian church  con­
side rs  th a t  th e  new  M rs. O nas­
sis is living w ith  a  n o t  h e r  
w om an’s husbarid.
ONLY IN  CAPITALS
T he f irs t com m ercia l type 
w rite r. R e m i n g t o n  No. 1, 
p rin ted  only ca p ita l le tte rs .
WASHINGTON (CP 1 -G e o rg e  
a r-  M eany’s sw ay over the m ain  
an d  U nited iStates labor organiza­
tion, the AFL-CIO, is being 
shaken  in the  tu rbu lence ci 
th is p resid en tia l election year.
The 74-year-old fo rm er Brook­
lyn plumber^ like M ayor R ich­
a rd  D aley of' C hicago, is an old- 
sty le politico w ed to a D em o­
cratic, p a rty  com ing unglued. 
And like D aley , whose au to cra t­
ic p e rfo rm an ce  a t  the p a rty  
nom inating  ■ conventiori in Au­
gu st a lien a ted  m any D em o­
cra ts , M eany h ad  shown little  
capac ity  for change.
T h e  po litica l pendulum  . " is 
sw inging h a rd  righ t. T rad itional 
voting p a tte rn s  a re  shifting' in­
side the  13,500,000 - m em ber 
AFTj-CIO as well.
Some o b s e r v e r s  feel th a t 
M eany’s unsw erv ing  support for 
V ice-P residen t H u b e r  t H um ­
phrey  for p re s id e n t will lead  to 
a  ru p tu re  in  com m unications 
w ith th e  W hite H ouse since  Re­
pub lican  R ich a rd  Nixon is fa 
vored to  win th e  Nov. 5 contest.
A t  le a s t one-th ird  of the m em ­
bers of the  128 AFL-CIO union 
affilia tes m a y  bolt D em ocratic  
p a rty  ran k s  th is  tim e, m any to 
vote fo r ra c ia l seg regation ist 
G eorge W allace,
M eany’s au to cracy  is being 
challenged  by  exiles from  the  
AFL-CIO, led by W alter Reu- 
th e r  of the U nited  Auto W ork­
ers . W ith th e  pow erful .T eam ­
ste rs  a s  a  ch ief ally, the Alli­
ance for L ab o r Action has been 
form ed.
It s tands to  the left of the 
M eany clique, which opposes 
east-w est tra d e , supports P re s i­
d en t Jo h n so n ’s V ietnam  policy 
arid co n g ra tu la ted  M ayor D aley  
and  his heavy-handed  police 
force fo r dea ling  so h a rsh ly  
with, d em o n stra tin g  “ kooks" a t
the D em ocra tic  convention.
M eany is not loved by the Ca­
nad ian  co u n terp art of the AFL- 
CIO. the C anadian  Labor Con- 
g r  e s s. w hose 1,000,000 - plus 
m em bersh ip  coriies from  iriany 
of the sa m e  unions,
"G eo rg e  M eany thinks of Can­
ada as som e kind of sa te llite ,” 
a CLC official sa id  p rivately  on 
a speaking  tr ip  here recently!
M eany b lis tered  the C anadian  
governm ent over the investiga­
tion in to  H al B anks, C anadian  
d irec to r of the  S eafa re rs  In te r  
n a t i o n a l  Union before he 
jum ped  bail and fled  back  to 
the U.S. to escape a five-year 
ja il te rm .
USED DEMOTION THREAT
D onald M acD onald, p resid en t 
of the CLC, w as am ong a C ana­
d ian  labo r delegation  th rea ten ed  
w ith dem otion by M eany a t  an  
in te i'national labor convention 
two y e a rs  ago because, in  M ean 
y ’s  view , the C anadians voted  
th e  V rong way. Meany" th re a t­
ened to  have the C anadian  vot­
ing s tren g th  cut bn the In te rn a ­
tional C onfederation of F re e  
T ra d e  Unions.
AFL-CIO support has been 
w ithheld  from  som e U.S. cand i­
da tes  w ho in M eany 's view  a re  
soft on the  V ietnam  w ar o r h av e  
o therw ise  stepped out of line. In 
a y e a r  when D em ocratic  p a r ty  
coffers a re  b are , th a t hurts .
T he in te rn a l p roblem s facing
M eany are underlined  by a 
self-applied union a n a  I y s i s. 
showirig today 's  ca rd -carry ing  
m em b er is a fat c a t com pared  
w ith the hungry 1930s and  also 
is. 30 years o r m ore ypunger 
than  M eany. , . 7 ' ;
Forty-six  p e r  cen t of the  
m em bers of AFL-CIO affilia tes 
ea rn  $7,500 to $15,000 annually , 
nearly  50 p er cen t live in the  
subu rbs arid nearly  50 p er cen t 
a re  under 40. , _ _
ATTACKS COMMON
' VANCOUVER (CP) — County 
C ourt Judge W. A. Schultz sa id  
W ednesday th a t a ttac k s  on de­
fenceless w om en have becom e 
too com m on in V ancouver. H e 
sen tenced  R aym ond John  E d ­
w ard s  to th ree  y ea rs  for stea l­
ing the purse of a w om an who 
w as walking alone to  h e r  a p a rt­
m e n t block .April 4. ' /.
SELLER S COMPLAIN
W ILLIAMS LAKE (C P )-« e l-  
le rs  g rum bled  about low p rices  
W ednesday in the  four-hour 
annual W illiams L ake bull sa le . 
T otal of 54 H ereford  bulls w ere  
sold a t  an  av erag e  $510.46, com ­
p are d  vwith $564.32 la s t y ear. 
The g ran d  cham pion bull sold 
for $1,150 com pared  with $1,600.
MAJOR O il CO. AND OTHIR
i r f i l ’RIDIT
(IM) UNlVEflSAl. CBEOIT ACCEPTANCE COBP
Including E ato n ’s, th e  Had- 
son ’s B ay, W oodward’s, 
S im pson-Sears, e tc .
KELOWNX 
1507 Pandosy St. Pb. 763-3111
/  \
MAYTAG
BELGO SALES Invite You To 
Discover The Hidden Quality Of
WORLD BRIEFS
NAM E D EC EIV ES
BER LIN  (A P) -  Abdnllnh 
Ibn F eisc l Ibn F erhan  ibn Sfuk 
(ibn H m eidi is a G crn tnn . T he 
E a s t Berliri nowspa|>cr Zcitung 
repo rts  the  long A rabic hniidie 
w as given tp a  Geipzig m useum  
sc ien tist, D r. lo lh e r  S tein , by a 
local iMTtontate who adopted  
S tein while Up w as studying  
A rab  life and cu ltu re in the 
Sudan,
•NOT ENOUGH M ONEY’
CAM HRiDGE, M ass, (AP) ~  
J a m e s  W ebb, a d m in is tra to r  of 
the N ational Acr()nautic.s and 
Sim ce A dm ini.stralinn, says tiie 
U nited S ta les  bas reluu |u ished  
its goal of "p re-em lnenoe in 
A p ac e"  because of budgetary  
cu tbacks, lie  said live Soviet 
Union w a s  acce le ra tin g  its ef­
fo rts  at the sam e tim e the  U.S.  
is  cu rta iling  its p rogram s.
W R O N G  L A N G U A G E S
B E U i . i N  lA P) - -  llerlin - 
bound Viiotorist.s en tering  E ast 
G erm any  from  lieim .stedt in 
W est G erm anv are  g iee ted  witii 
■ulobnhn overpass isi.sters ol 
(be Pobsli LOT airlm e urging 
th em  to v i s i t  Poland. The signs 
■re III L i i g l i s l i  and F re n c ii— 
none m G einum ,
W O R K  E O l t  E R L E
. I G U A N M ' s m i t G  lA P) •
IX { k r t i t l i  . M i i c i i n  n e u r o l o g i e n l .
^I'thopislic iiiMi M i i g i M i i * ,
have^l iJ ' j i 'An to  l . o m e m o  M a i • 
q i i e s ,  t h e  I’oiti igi ij  Ni' L a s t  i o U v  
n i a j  c a p i t a l ,  t o  V i a t  I ’o r u i g u c - e '  
a o l d i e r *  l A o n n d c t  ( i g l i t . n g  . M u -  
c . a . i  l e r r o i i s i '  m  : "  t h i - i n  M*>,-- 
•  m b n p i e .  l l o  v a ; . I  l l i e y  v y e i e
to get anybody out of bed 
daw n an y  m o re ."
M EANS NO CHANGE
MOSCOW (AP) -  Tho Soviet 
governm en t new spaper Izvestia  
p red ic ts  no good wiil com e of 
Uie new  re . 'im e  of P re m ie r  
M areclo  C aetano succeeding  the 
long ru le  of Antonio S a laza r in 
P o riu g a i. "W ill tho d e p a rtu re  of 
S a lazar m oan nn end of fascism  
In Portugal',’’’ it asked, ” 01)- 
viously n o t,"  it reidiod,
V O I C E  C H A N G K S
WOODBUHN, Ore, lA P) -  
Radio s ta tion  KWliC bins a disc 
jockey who thinks ho i.s doing a 
b e tte r job, now iii.s voice lias 
changed , ’’When 1 startiKi out, a 
lot of iis ten e rs  tiiought I Was a 
girl iiecauso m y voice w as iui’b, 
iiut by p rac tic ing  Lve been alilc 
to low er it m ute a b it,"  David 
lice, 14, said,
N O W  a u t o m a t e d
n.\G H D A D , Iraq  lAIM 
H aglulad iuotorists, wlio luive 
long .stopptxl and .startl'd with 
gay abandon, iiave lieen in tro ­
duced to ■ new au tom atic  traf- 
(u' light sy.stein Wlu'ii signiil.s 
w ere firs t intKsiueed. severa l 
years ago, they w ere proii- 
ounctxi a failu re iK 'cause of lack 
of roads.
H Q U m i l E I . S  I N V A D E
A T i - A N T A ,  Ga .  l A P )  
ilo rd rs  of hungry squ trre ls  a re  
ihiiiiagm g Clops III tlieir iioiih- 
ward m igra tion , the G eorgia 
gam e and fish coipm issitiii r«^ 
jsiit.s Bill ('"lliiis, a coiiiiiossion 
luolngist. said  nn tm usually 
large num ber of M iuiiiels vsere 
U iin l.iri Sear ,  Imt a Lite fiosi
(M odel A 106)
Features 2-speed action, Hot, Warm or Cold 
Wash. Family Size Tub (wash power gets big 
or small loads clean), Automatic Water Level 
Control (saves gallons QAO QC
of water).  .....   Only J
5  Y E A * '
p ro tec tio n  P'3*^ 




ough, yet gentle ac­
tion . Built-in under­
water lint filter plus 
a u to m a tic  soften er  
dispenser.
Shop FRIDAY 'fil 9 p.m.
COMPARE These Features
•  No  Bolts, No Goars, No Pulloys
•  N o  oil t o  look o u t
•  F a m o u s  U P - D O W N  h a n d - a c t i o n  w a s h i n g
•  Exc lus ive ,  p a t e n t e d  J o t  C o n e  A g i t a t o r
T h«  # l ro n t ) n * t  w a r r a n t y  * va r  o f f a r a d  by r r i f jm  ' " ' a  I 
Oiu) yiinr W.iminly on aniitfl wiisliar tor rtipair o( 'iny deicvi,  
wit l inut  ctiargo, plu» 4 -year Pfotact lon Plan Inc turnithing 
fiipliiceniflnt (or iiny doirtciive part in the 
trjnsmis). iun,  t|^nve nioior «ntl piini|>.
249.95
Pl us  Api ' i 'uvcd Tia.ilc>
V U . U I i l i c i s  III ,  l l  i i SMl  c \ - 1 s vi l l i  H \ u i l l l i u r i  i l l i i u g l l t
p c u "  > 1,(1 i i i i i . '  fiHHi f u r  t t i c i i i  i n  111,-
1 0  C K D W  N<» M d K i ;  : A ! 3 ' . ' i b>' lu-HV. ' ,  f u i c m g  a  m m  
B l i . M H O l i n  I ' . .  A l ’ t I " ' ^
rvK.M.- K' t  11..- ..VC  ........... ....  _ .Mli.K WITII SilfM K
1 I*, u' l. l ,  • • -.'I .  ̂ >. ' "■ • .» '
fiCAI II I',,- B I, ; C i i . < ‘a:i /  !'
W a n n c i ,  a h e a l t h  u f f . v r ' i .  x a . d  , vcnp.m g iar .ds  m  g .v . '  i .p r i icu
[♦





(M odel D 306)
C i r c l e  o f  h e a l  f a s t  d r i e s  c l o t h e s  —  ge n t l e  
to  al l  f a b r i c s ,  e v e n  l i nge r i e ,  .4 t e m p s  —  
Kclcct  t h e  r i g h t  t e m p e r a t u r e  f o r  al l  f a b r i c s ,  
b ig  l o a d  c a p a c i t y  —  3 i n c h e s  s l i m m e r  
t h a n  p r e v i o u s  m o d e l s ,  yei  t h ey ' l l  t a k e  o n  
a n y  l o a d  a n e w  g e n e r a t i o n  M a y t a g  
w a s h e r  c a n  f t  r f t  Q  C
h a n d l e !   O n l y  Z J T  /  J
BUY THE PAIR AND SAVE!
0 0ONLY 5 5 9
I’liis Approved 'I mdr
i: n iK M  DISPI-AYFD ON BARR A 
ANOIRSON’fi .SHOWROOM FIAIOR!
SALES & SERVICE
R l ll.AND 765-51.U (Interior) Ltd.594 Bernard A%e. Dial 762-.1fl.19
"  '■■ ■ • :• '■/ 
s-.-'-'v . . ■/,■ ■ 'V,/-''■■' ■'■'1 ■ ■
■ . . . . .  ... '1i t i
f i '
. ’fi. ■’ *,/•!?:!
i WV'>T^. • ■•-■ •  .....   •
m
s a ;^  “ And F atnny*’ pH th e  en ­
velope. i l  som eone ask s , sim ply 
sa y , ' ‘S orry , Sue does n o t w ant 
anyone u n d er high school age 
an d  w e a re  resp e c tin g  her 
Wishes since th is  is  h e r  d ay .”
M rs. D oesn 't
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I t  is  sk i tim e  aga in , and  to  
s t a r t  th e  fun th e  K elowna Ski 
C lub is p resen tin g  a  fash ion  
show  arid tw o film s ‘Ski 
T ra ils ’ an d  ‘L ea rn  to  Ski’ on 
F r id a y , Q ctober 25 a t  8 p .m . 
in  th e  K elow na Secondary  
A uditorium . ’This w i l l , be a 
r e a l  fam ily  night w ith  a 
ch an ce  to; win a door prize. 
A ll s e t fo r th e  slopes in  th e
p ic tu re  a re  m odels Susan 
T readgo ld  and  Ia n  C hapm an. 
M iss T readgo ld  is w earing  
th e  b rig h t look of W hite S tag  
in  a  fo rtre l ja c k e t in , neon 
o ran g e , w hich is slightly  fit­
ted  an d  h as  a  ch ic m an d arin  
cpUar. H er sleek  slim s a re  
n av y  blue, h e r  boniiet racoon, 
arid she is w ea rin g  L ady S ta r 
K ofach buckle boots. M r.
C hapm an is  m odelling a  gay  
W hite S tag  ja c k e t in m atch ­
in g ; o range  trim m ed  w ith. 
S ta rk  w hite s tripes, over 
naVy s tr e tc h  p an ts  and buckle 
lx)bts also  s e t  off his outfit. 
O ther ski club  m em bers who 
w ill m odel in the fashion show 
include Abby A chtzener, 
K aren  D ietz, L isa  MorrpW, 
J a n e  CurreU  arid K ent S teven­
son. . (Courier photo)
p ii«
i f e "
HITHER AND YON
V isiting  M r. an d  Mrs. H. A 
M ason fo r th e  p a s t  two w eeks 
h a s  b een  M iss D orothy ,Van 
V liet of C arlsb ad , Calif.
: E in e r  K vale  of V ancouver 
one of th e  o r ig in a l s takers  of 
th e : fam ous G ran d  Duke M ine 
h a s  been  v isiting  M r. and M rs 
W. J”. M acK enzie in  Kelowna.
M r. arid M rs. Jo h n  Van H ees
h av e  re tu rn e d  froiri Spokane 
w here  they  sp en t th e  p as t w eek 
visiting; frierids an d  re la tives.
M iss P a t  G ow land froni W il­
lia m s L ak e  sp en t th e  p as t w eek ­
end  in  K elow na v isiting  h e r  p a r ­
en ts, M r. an d  M rs . , S. J .  Gow- 
land .
M r. and  M rs. E dw ard  Snider
an d  th e ir  d au g h te r  Virginia r e ­
tu rn ed  rec en tly  from  a tr ip  to 
C a lg a ry  w h ere  th ey  have been  
v isiting  re la tiv e s . ' ,
M r. and  M rs. T . Laxdal, P a t ­
te rso n  A venue have  ju s t r e ­
tu rn ed  from  a  s ix  weeks tr ip  
en joyed  v is itin g  th e ir  ehildreii 
and  friends in C algary, Re-; 
g ina, Ind ian  H ead, Foam  L ake , 
Y orkton, W innipeg, W indsor, 
Ont., D etro it, F lin t, M ich., 
Chicago, M atin , HI., and D av en ­
port; Iow a. T h e  trav e lle rs  still 
feel th e re  is no p lace as  beaii- 
tiful as  K elow na.
b e a r  Arin L anders: M y son 
le ft for college a few  w eeks 
ago. j  would l ik e 'to  send  the 
c o lle g e : p residen t a  le tte r  bu t 
iriy w ife w on’t  let rne, no t even  
anonyiriousljr. P erhaps if you 
p r in t i t  he w ill see it. T hanks, 
J u s t  Sign m e—Concerned D ad .
D e a r  College P residen t: I  am  
seriding m y  boy to  college be­
cause  it is b e tte r  th an  sending 
h im  to  V ietnairi. He is a  good 
boy b u t I ’m  w orried  b ecau se  
frorn  w h a t I  hear and . re a d , 
colleges a re n ’t  w hat th ey  u sed  
to  be. F o r  exam ple, ou r sori 
says c a rs  w ere  not allow ed on 
you r carnpus but the  k ids de­
cided th ey  warited c a rs  and 
they  to ld  th e  adm in istra tion  to  
go  ju m p  in th e  lake. Y our r e ­
ply, M r. College P resid en t, w a s : 
‘‘W e w ould p refer th a t  stu d ­
en ts riot b rin g  [cars bu t if  ttiey 
b rin g  th e n i th e  old ru le s  w ill 
n o t be enforced.”  ,
I  hope you have som e fac u lty  
m e m b ers  of fine c h a ra c te r  who 
can  in sp ire  young people. F ro m  
w h at I  h e a r , seyera l o f your 
te a c h e rs  line up w ith  th e  stiid- 
erits and  m a k e  life heU fo r  th e  
adm in istra tion . I a lso  h e a r  your 
do rm s a re  “ co-ed”  till a ll hou rs 
an d  th e  students laughingly  
ca ll the cam pus, a. bordello  sub ­
sidized b y  the tax-payers.
Above all, I  hope you • w ill 
keep  in m ind  tiia t I  can ’t  su p ­
p o r t th is k id  for the  r e s t  of h is 
life. P l e a s e , give h im  som e 
V ocational train ing. — C oncern­
ed  D ad.
D ear D ad : H ere’s yoUr le tte r  
b u t I  doubt th a t you wUl be 
sw am ped  w ith rep lies . from  
college p residen ts. W ill you 
se ttle  fo r a  student? If  so, I ’ll 
p r in t th e  b e s t response.
to  te ll people tactfu lly  wlien 
th e y  ask  if  tn e ir  ybung Child­
re n  a re  included. — V.E.M .
D ea r V .E.M , : P eople of ta s te  
do not t r y  to  h ring  ch ild ren  un­
less th e  invitatiori specifically
W ant P oetry  Chair
LONDON (AP) — M rs. H ar­
old W ilson doesn’t; w an t to  be 
p ro fesso r of poetry  a t Oxford j 
U niversity . , ' ' '-j
A spokesm an sa id  the  w ife of i 
the  B ritish  p rim e m in is te r has | 
w ithdraw n h e r  cand idacy  f o r ; 
th e  c h a ir  once held  by  R o b e rt: 
G rav es an d  W. H. A uden. | 
M rs. W ilson w as dom inated 
fo r th e  post w ithout h e r  consent! 
h e  said.
An election  wUl b e  held 
am ong  Oxford g rad u a te s  , Nov. 
21 to  fill th e  v acan cy  c re a te d  by,
I the  re tire m e n t of E dm und  Bluri- 
d e n . . ’The poetry  p rofessor’s 
chief .activ ity  is th re e  lectu res a 





MR. AND MRS. SILYANO ANTONIO DLREGON
Photo  by P au l Ponich  Studios
Duregon-Campbell W edding is Held 
In
B ask e ts  of w hite m u m s de- 
coxatcd, th e  Im m a c u la te  Con­
cep tion  C hurch  on O ctober 12 
a t  4 p .m . w hen B everly  Ann, 
d au g iito r of M r. anti M rs. Alex­
a n d e r  M alcolm  C am pbell of 
K elow na, becam e llie b rklo  of 
S llvano  Antonio D uregon, .son 
of M r. and M rs. Angolo Duro- 
gon of T ra il.
R ev. F a th e r  F ra n c is  G odderis 
o ffic ia ted  a t the cerem ony, and 
th e  soloist E rn e s t B u rn e tt sang 
*0 P e rfe c t Ixivc' and tiie ’Avc 
M a r ia ’ aeenm panlcd  liy Mvs. J . 
S uschnik  of W estliank,
G iven in m a rr ia g e  li.v |icr 
fa th e r , tlie rad ia n t b ride  w ore 
a  full leng th  gown of French 
m o ire  silk, fashioned witli a 
h igh  em pire  w aistline and p lea t­
e d  folds of tlie sam e m a teria l 
fo rm ing  a s tan d -u p  co llar and 
edg ing  the long sleeves, Tlie 
gown fea tu ri 'd  a la rg e  graceful 
c irc u la r  tra in , and, a h ea d ­
d re ss  of w iute n io ire silk hoiil- 
ing iri p lace  a veil of illusion 
n e t. four ticr.> of w hich w ere 
ixiUffcd an d  siiurl while tlie 
f ifth  sw ept down covering  tlie 
fu ll length  of tiie tra in . Slie ear- 
a Ixruipiet of w hite c a rn a ­
tions and baby  pink roses, and 
fo r some,thing old slie ca rried  
h e r  m o th e r’s hatu ierkerch ief. 
som eth ing  borrow ed w as h e r  
s is te r  N an cy 's  s tring  of pearls , 
■nd som eth ing  blue a g a rte r, 
M iss M avis R em iw l of Van 
couver w as the m aid  of honor; 
th e  b rid esm aid s w ere Miss 
E d d a  D uregon of V ancouver 
an d  Mis.n Nancv r ’ninplH-il of 
K elow na (out the p re itv  .vdnrt 
flow er g lri was  Miss  Bell> 
C am plrell of Kelowna, l l i e  a t ­
te n d a n ts  w ere  ch arm in g  in long 
d re sse s  of m oss g reen  velvet 
s ty le d  on e m p iw  hne* and  light 
g re e n  velvet bows set to o;ie 
side  of th e ir  head, T tiey r a r -  
r l « l  sp ray s  of w heat sheaves 
an d  grc-ens form ing tin* l>a<k- 
g ro iind  fo r .single la rg e  eliry- 
•an th e in iim s.
u w as ,Mcx
Jo h n  M cEw en of W ainw righl, j 
A lta.
At the recep tion  held in the 
C entennial H all the to ast to tlic 
b ride , proposed b.v iicr uncle 
Joseph  C am pbell of V ancouver, 
w as ably answ ered  by the 
groom , and Sandy C am pbell of 
Kelowna gave  the to ast to the 
m aid of honor and b rides­
m aids.
F o r h er d a u g h te r’s w edding, 
Mr.s. C am pbell chose an Ita lian  
knit sheath  of periw inkle b lue 
with a m atch ing  Jacket. She 
wore m ulching shoes, off w hite 
accessories and a co rsage of 
pink carnations. The groom 's 
m other, wlio a ssis ted  h er in re ­
ceiving the guests, w ore a green  
silk coa t and d ress  accen ted  
with b rillian t tr im  a t the  neck­
line, a green  chiffon h a t, and a 
co rsage of w hite ca rna tions and 
baby yellow roses.
Out of town guests a ttend ing  
the wedding included the b rid e 's  
G randm other C am pbell of V an­
couver, Mr. and  M rs. K. Reid, 
Mr. and M rs. J .  C am pheil, Mr, 
and M rs. N. M urray , Mr, and
M rs. M. W inkoiaar, Mr. and
M rs. A. Bongo, Mr. and M rs 
M. P asin , Mr.i. M, P avan  and 
fnm iiy, G. M cA llister, M iss 
F ran ces T rave.s, and Gordon 
B rent ail from  V ancouver.
Mr. and M rs. C avasln , Mr. 
and Mrs. 0 .  V anzella, Mr. and 
Mr.s. A. Ce.scon, Mr. and M rs. 
V. Herrio, Mr, and M rs, P . 
M crlo, M r. and M rs, It, Borno, 
Mr, arid M rs, M. F avorn , Mr. 
and Mrii. S, I ’cscon, Mr, and 
M rs, G, P assa rin i, Mr. and
Mrs F.: P e rh lc , Mr, and M rs,
If,, P assa rin i, M r /a n d  M rs. B. 
M crlo, and Mr, and M rs, \ J 
M crlo all of T ra il, '
11. K ent of KamUxips, Mis* 
Anne M aglio of Nelson, Mr 
and M rs. F, Mnlynviix of Pori
Spending the  p a s t month w ith 
h e r  d au g h te r  an d  son-in-lawr, 
M r. and  M rs. S. S later h a s  boon 
M rs. V. B u rch a ll of W est V an­
couver, and  joining them  for 
T hanksg iv ing  wore, M r. and 
Mr.s. J .  H ow arth  and fam ily  of 
W est V ancouver, and th e ir  son 
E dw ard  S la te r. Mrs. B urchall 
h a s  now re tu rn e d  to h e r  hom e 
a t  th e  Coast.
D e a r  A nn: I love m y  w ife 
b u t I  d o n 't know w h at to  do 
abou t h e r  lying. I  give h e r  m y 
paycheck  an d  ta k e  a  few  dol­
la rs  fo r m yself. She is suppos­
ed  to  pay  a ll the bills.
I ’m  a  person who likes to 
keep  m y  cred it c lean. M y  wife, 
d ribb les aw ay  irioney a n d  h id ­
es th e  u n p a id  bills and  dunning  
notices. W hen I  ca ll h e r  on it 
she c r ie s  and says sh e  “ for-, 
go t.”  /
W hat should I  do? I  h a te  to 
in su lt h e r  b y  tak ing  o v er my-;, 
self. — Rick,
D ea r R ick : You won’t  in su lt 
h e r , you’ll relieve h er. She is 
c lea rly  incom peten t for th is  job  
arid you’re  a  boob to  le t  h e r  
w reck  you r crqdit. G ive h e r  an  
allow ance and p ay  th e  b ills 
yourself.
; D ea r A nn L an d e rs : O ur
d au g h te r  is being m a rr ie d  th is  
fa ll and  h as  decided she . does­
n ’t ’ w an t children a t  h e r  w ed­
ding reception. She sa y s  too 
ririany weddings h av e  b ee n  ru in ­
ed by noisy kids and sh e  is  not 
going to  allow anyth ing  to  m a r  
the beau ty  of, h er day . She is 
em phatic  on  th e  p o in t th a t  
th e re  w ill b e  no one un d er high 
school age.,
I  ag ree  with m y  d a u g h te r’s 
point of view but w onder how
1 0 -  Dinner
‘‘Golden Shell’’—Heat resistant Q
22K gold trim. 0  for
Ladies' Sweaters
Mock turtle neck, long sleeves, fully washable orlon, 
nylon back zipper, variety of colors. f t  Q Q
Sizes S.M.L. A . 7 7  ;
M en's Socks
Styled by McGregor. Finest Washable wool with 
10% nylon. Will not SHRINK. f tO
Asst’d colors. Sizes 1 0 -1 3 . /  OC
Christmas Cards
Slim and slender glitter cards. 50 per box. i  A q  
R egular 2.98 value each. Sale, each I aH 7
Bath Towels
Striped bath towels and face cloths. Assorted colors. 
Generous size.
1% 19 oz.
Bath towels ea. Face cloths ea.
Boys' & Girls' Pyjamas
In striped or printed flannelette; 
Sizes 3 - 6x
29c
99c
Jubilee Lunch, 12  oz.
for
INCORPORATED Z>» MAY ItTO
)mpan]̂
FINAL 4
WinncrN a t  th e  (on tablc.s of 
M itchell M ovcm oiit iilnyccl on 
M onday aftornoon a t the Vernn- 
M ario B ridge Club wore N /S , 
fir.st Mr.s. 1). C, Unwin Sim son 
and Mr.s. John  F isher; .second | 
and th ird  p lace  was tied  b e ­
tw een M rs. II, E , P. Sullivan I 
and M rs. W. J .  Archibald, and | 
W. T. L. R oadhouse and M rs. J ,
L. R eal, fou rth , Mrs. D a v id ' 
A llan and M rs, Ro.v V an n a tlc r. i 
E  W, fir.st, Mr.s, J .  B ruce,S nilth  j 
and Mr.s, J ,  S. D, M cClyinont, i 
fiecpnd, M rs, A rthur L an d e r | 
and Mr.s, R obert Bury, th ird , 
M rs, R. J .  Buchhnan and M r", 
R obert lla id a n e , and fourth  I 
p lace tied Ix'twoen M rs. P au l 
P onich and  M rs, L, T, W all, 
and Mr.s. Cecil Maile and M rs.] 
W. B. IIughcfi-Gam es.
R ichard  J .  Ilcniicm nn and M, '
J .  E h ie rs from  tiie Nel.son ' 
E qu ipm en t Compan.v, P o rtlan d , 
O re., Iiavo Ix en  ('ii,|uying a 
golfing holiday at the Kelowna 
Golf and Country C'lul) for tiie 
pa.st few day.s and visiting tiie 
M onashee P lan t in Kelowna,
“  A g o o d  WOUKEIl
C H A R U n T E , N,C. lA P) -  
The e leg an t sign over the d e­
p a rtm e n t sto re I'liunter read,s 
"L in g e rie ,” but when tiie iilmiie j 
rings, Alice .Schroff say,s, "U n- 
d e r w e « r  d ep a rtm en t,”  The 
m an ag em en t doc.sn't com plain 
though. M iss Schroif reixu t,s fpr 
w<irk ea rly  five da.vs a week, . e- 
fu.ses to sit liown eii eon 'pan,' 
tim e and has no plans to .. 'tire .
EVERYTHING MUST GO DURING OUR STORE-WIDE
Nabob Instant, 6  oz.
Our lcu.sc hits e x p ire d  a n d  WO 
Arc fo rc e d  tn  vncn ic  a lm o s t im ­
m e d ia te ly . Wo a rc  c le a rin g  o u r  co m ­
p le te  s to c k  a t FANTASTIC RKDUCTIONSt
SOUPS
Tomato and Vegetable, Aylmer
Kelie?,
To trave l on h er honeymixin 
to  the West “ o n a n d  soutln i n 
United S tates, the b iide liiaio; 
»tl to  a ertmel h a ir  w alking suit 
trlmiru*<i w ith fox fu r, a nm nrt 
I’ as N iv ei Ale  m atch ing  h a t and  btow n lea- 
m  Ther I r r r  fco rtev  
Kniowiia. aed  do' i e i , , Mr and Mi-, D otegon " l il
Ru«« M cLaugliliti f iu ta  N uin ' r e n d e  «v IDiKi W att lUl., Kel- 
D aitta  Um vciM ’.y m .Neuoii, au.1, uwna.
IVc’rc rclclinillng ,
2 0  YEARS 
OF SERVICE
by n ffe r lng  n av ln fa  
on a r r v l r e a  a n d  m r r r h a n d U e .
Pill llie (r r D eeeuiit 
Infnrm ntlon!
U ll I ICD'C htvlk
P h o n e  ifi? 2HM 
4IA l l r rn a r t l  ,%sr.
DRESSES
liiiiidreds to choose 
from, Savings up to
c n o /  »'«•
J D  /O  m ore
SWEATERS
Fathlnn .ShellR. From3«99
Pure Wool CanllganH , y  q q
P i i i lo v r r i .   . F rom  '  • 7 7
HOUSE COATS
50%  OFFAll style,s, colors nnd *i/i's Mnnv as  lew a;
SPORTSWEAR
t 'o -o rd ina trs — Klims — .inekcts 
All at Fantastic Saving.s.
SUITS
Knit, wool and fur A C C
li'lmivii.d Manv at J D  /O  V i r
LINGERIE
Urns 1 *99 GIrdIrn 2 .9 90 00  F ash ion  R leepw rar 
Z .7 7  a t Huge Savings..Slips
BLOUSES
All ,slzc,s and colors.  
F r o m  , .  , . . 3 .4 9
HOSE
i / i i lge  colo i  1 al ike,  
Ail si/es,
P A N T li: IlO fii: 
Reg, 3;(K)
59c a,„i 99c
TURNIPS -  ONIONS 
CABBAGE
.t7fl n i  R N A R I)  a m :. (2 doors from tiu' 
Ro)ul Anne Hotel)
lb.
w r .  R IIS IiK V C  n i l ;  K lG II 'l  1 0  I .IM H  ( J U A N 'l l ' l  l l  s
S h o p Ea s y
Shops Capri Shop-Easy is Open
9 - 9 Mon. - Friday; Saturday till 6 p.m.
" C o o p c f * $ “ S h o p * E a s y * i S “ O p 6 n '
Dail) 9 - ft — I rida) 9 - 9
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® a * A a >  t
55% V i r g i n  w o o l j 4 5 %  S y n t h e t i c  f a b r i c s each
HIGHLAND BLANKETS
W ooltex Pure Wool >-
41.2 lb. blue, green, sandleWopd,
: w h ite . - —- - - - - - —- - - .
All Wool BUNK BLANKETS.....









Excellent commercial weight —  In Blue —  Brpwn —  Sand
A lso COTRYN
All popular colors.
Prices From -  .  .  .  .
Bath Towels
fro m  .
Hand Towels
fro m  .......
Face Cloths
fro m  .
IMPORTED & CANADIAN TOWELS




f r o m    p r ,
Linen Tea Towels
f r o m   ......    p r ,
1.15
ca.
I n  w h i t e ,  p o w d e r  b l u e ,  g o l d ,  y e l l o w  
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5.35DOUBLE 5 4 x 7 6
SINGLE 
3 9 x 7 6  ....
FEATURING THE NEAR UNBREAKABLE DURALEX GLASSWARE




In lh« WINDSOR and VAN SYRA PallcrM
. Windsor VAN8YRA
KNIVES. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 9 c  45 c
FORKS       -  2 3 c  26 c
TEASPOONS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18c 21 c
SOUP SPOONS  - - - - - - -  2 3 c  26 c




Mop*, B roon ii, 
Rnoihes, 
S w rrp lng  Com pound 
t.au n d ry  D f l r r g rn t  
F loor ro llnh r*  , 
F loor C lcanrra  
l) |r« rh
CHINAWARE
i ' v c r y t i a y  l i c a v y  cliiiiii fu r  d tni i l i i l i ty  a n d  
a p p e a r a n c e  
4 open palleriis to elioosc from
ALL DISHES ON SALE
al
TOO GOOD TO MISS DISCOUNTS
From
ALUMINUM WARE
P o l s .  P a n s ,  ( ’o l f c c  Pol .s,  P r y  P a n s  
l . a r g c  C o o k i n g  P o t s
INDEPENDENT SUPPLY
1 2 9 4  ELLIS ST. R ct.iil l ) i \ i s io n  of In d ep c tu lc n l M.'Sel nnd U csia iii.m l S upp ly \ 7 63 -3 6 1 4
2 / / , :
. . . . .  . ...,■
r. NKvisi'̂ 'î .̂'.
>
'>
Ron W hlta of Lakeshor® 
Rd. points to  the hole he had  
to  shoot a p iick  th rough  la s t 
w eek when he b ecam e the 
f irs t  w inner of th e  B uckaroo
H ole-In-O ne contest. Ron won 
$30 fo r h is effort. The liicky 
p ro g ran i holder a t  every  
B uckarpo  hom e gam e h a s  the
opportun ity  to  p u t the  puck 
in one of tw o holes. T he one 
in  th e  m iddle of the  bo ard  is  
w orth  $200 w hile the one on
the ice is w orth  
p rize in c reases  
w eek th e  fehooter
$10. T he 
$10 ev e ry  
m isses.
. (C ourier P hoto)
BOWLING RESULTS
VALLEY LANES 
T hursday  M ixed, Oct. 17 — 
H igh single, w om en, P eggy  
Stowell 309, m en, Lorenz Bro- 
d e r  284'; H igh trip le , w om en, 
T een a  H am am 'shi 780, m en ; 
W ally P au l 762; T ea m  high 
single, K elowna B uilders 1241; 
T ea m  high trip le , ; K elowna 
B uilders 3508; H igh av e rag e , 
w om en, T eena  H am an ish i 226, 
m en , G ary  Tom pkin 232; “ 300” 
club, P eggy  Stow ell 309; T eam  
stan d in g s, Kelow na B uilders 
224, B roders M asonry  206, 
P e a ts  205,, L otus G ardens 201;
M ERID IA N  LANES 
W ednesday M ixed; Oct. 16 — 
H igh single, w om en, H ilda Hall 
355, m en , J im -T h o m so n ; H igh 
tr ip le , w om en, H ilda H all 694, 
m en , H arold D ecksheim er 694; 
T ea m  high single, H iirlers 1203; 
T eam  high trip le , H u rlers  3074; 
H igh av e rag e , w om en, H ilda 
H a ll 205, m e n , B ern ie  M  209; 
‘ W  club. H ilda : HaU 355; 
T eam  standings, H urlers 17“ ^, 
S trip p ers  169%, S tra ig h t Shoot­
e r  ' '
Oct. 21—High 
D iane B iirke
M a jo r  M ixed,
singie, w om en,
315, m en , T6ny S enger 323; 
H igh tr ip le , w om en, B etty  
C asey  785, m en, J im  M cCulley 
776; T eam  h ig h  sing le. Old 
D utch  1271; T eam  H igh trip le , 
B rc d e r’s M asonry  3599; High 
av e rag e , M a rg  S chm id t and 
G ay Tbole 231, m en. Jack  
D rag inov  268; ‘,‘300 club, Tony 
S enger 323, D iane B urke 8l5, 
L orenz B roder 311, Vic E m ery  
306, B e tty .. C asey 302, , Gay 
Toole , 300; , T eam  standings, 
D over Sales 107, P a la c e  M eat 
M a rk e t 92. L ab a tts  88%, R ut­
land  Roofing 88;
NHL STANDINGS 
E a s te n i D ivision 








M ontrea l 
Boston 
N ew  Y ork 
T oronto  
D etro it
W estern  
O akland  2
M innesota 2 
St. Louis 2
Los A ngeles 1 
P hU adelphia 1 






































SPORTS EDITOR: A U E  KAMMINGA 
P A G E  8 KELOW NA d a i l y  CO U RIER, TH U R ., OCT. 24, 1968
B u tch  D ead m arsh  is back 
with th e  K elow na Buckarods.
B ut h is p resence  failed  to  im ­
p ress  the  K am loops R ockets 
W ednesday as they  ska ted  to  a 
4-3 v ic to ry  over th e  B uckaroos 
in  K am loops. T he Kam loops- 
Kelow na gam e w as th e  only 
one scheduled  in  the  B.C. 
Ju n io r  H ockey L eague.
D ea d n ia rsh  a rr iv e d  iri tim e 
for th e  g am e from  M oose Jaw , 
w here  h e  w as a ttem p tin g  to 
catch  on w ith  C anucks of the 
S aska tchew an  Ju n io r  Hockey 
L eague. H e ev idently  go t off to  
a slow  s ta r t ,  sco ring  only  one 
goal in  h is  f ir s t  five gam es;
D ea d m arsh  wiU ap p a ren tly  be 
w ith  th e  B uckaroos fo r  th e  re ­
m a in d e r ' of th is  season .
H e show ed h is  w orth  ag a in st 
the  R ockets, sco rin g  th e  f irs t 
goal of th e  g am e fo r th e  Bucks. 
G len Je n se n  sco red  th e  o ther 
tw o w hile  CUiff M cK ay picked 
up th re e  ass is ts  in  a  losing 
cause .
D on S tan ley , p lay ing  h is  f irs t 
g am e in  a  K am loops uniform , 
sco red  tw o goals an d  se t up  two 
o thers  fo r the  R ockets. Ron 
S tew art a lso  sco red  tw o goals
S tan ley , a  re c e n t acquisition 
from  C ranbrook , opened the  
■ scoring  a t  38 seconds of the  
f irs t  period . H e ca m e  b ac k  w ith 
his second  goal ju s t  32 seconds 
la te r  to  g ive th e  R ockets a  2-0 
lead  a f te r  th e  f ir s t  period.
D e a d m a rsh  n arro w ed  th e  
m a rg in  to  2-1 w ith  th e  only 
goal of th e  second  period . Me 
K ay an d  E a r l  M orris d rew  
ass is ts  on  the  p lay .
S te w a rt sco red  tw o goals 
w ithin 13 seconds of each  o ther 
e a rly  in  th e  th ird  p eriod  to  pu t 
the v ic to ry  aw ay . Jen sen  
sco red  a t  14:06 an d  19:00 of the  
final fra m e .
D ea d m arsh , a lw ays reg a rd ed
as one of the  m o st rugged  per-1 
fo rm ers  in the  BC JH L, showed i 
he h asn ’t  lost aiiy of his punch ’ 
by d raw ing  a m a jo r and- a 
m inor penalty  in the gainc. ,
K am loops outshot Kelowna 
42-36.
T h e  R ockets a re  the v isitors 
F rid a y  a t  th e  Kelowna M em or­
ia l A rena. S atu rday , the B uck­
aroos a re  in V ictoria while 
Sunday, th e  New W estm inster 
R oyais a re  the hosts.
G am e tim e  F rid a y  is 8:30 
p.m ., :
s u m m a r y
: F irs t Period  — 1. K am loops, 
S tanley ' F crg , Stocks) ,:38. . 2. 
K am loops,, .Stanley .tS tew art, 
F e rg ) 1; 10; P enalties — Dead- 
rnarsh  (Kel) 4:58; ■ M o n ey  
' K a m » 7:48. D eadn iarsh , n ia- 
jpr, 14:15! M orrey 'K am ) 14:15, 
Osinchuk (Kel) 19:20'. !
Second P eriod  — 3. Kelowna, 
D ead m arsh  (M cKay, M orris) 
17:32.' P enaltie s—M orrey ) Kam), 
6:25, S ander (K am ) 9:43[ Ya- 
rocki (Kel) 15:55, Kam loops
bench (s e rv e d :by Siirio’-t) 15:55, 
Osirichiik^,.'Kel) 17:58, Yarock.i 
- Kell 19:52.
Third  Period — 4. K am loops, 
S te w a r t ' (Stanley', Stocks)' 9:57. 
5. Kam loops, S tew art 'F e rg -  
sen, M cKay) 14:06. 7. Kelow na, 
Jensen  lY arocki, McKny* 19:00. 
P enalitie s—^Morrey (K a m > 4:07: 
M cCarthy 'KeD m a jo r 5:23. La- 
nandizzi (KeD 8:21.
! Shots o n 'g o a l by:
Kelowna 10 16 10—36




T he Ice trono ts reco rd ed  
w idest m a rg in  of v ic to ry  T ues­
d a y  a s  th ree  te am s saw  action 
in  th e  M idget division of th e  Kel­
ow na M inor H ockey L eague 
schedule .
T h e  Ice trono ts cam e up  w ith 
a  7-3 v ic to ry  over th e  W arrio rs. 
In  o th e r  gam es, th e  H aw ks 
edged  the  B an ta m  A ll-Stars 3-2 
while th e  T hunderb irds an d  F ly ­
e rs  p lay ed  to  a  4-4 tie .
K en  Chutskoff an d  B a r t  F e n t­
on sco red  tw o goals each  to  p ace  
the  Ice tro n o ts  in  th e ir  w in over 
th e  W arrio rs . Sm gles w ere  add­
ed  b y  Ron Ady, G ord F re tw ell 
an d  D . .Anthony.
B ria n  M cG overn, P e te  BuC' 
hd ltz arid B ill C ave sco red  orie 
goal each  fo r -the losers.
T h ree  p la y ers  sh a re d  in  the
scoring  , a s  the . H aw ks handed  M em orial A rena.
th e  th e  B a n ta m  A ll-Stars th e ir  f irs t  
d e fe a t of th e  season. D oug Ash­
ley, Jo e  Gundy and  W ayne S te­
w a rt sco red  for the  w inners 
w hile F ra s e r  L ang  and Col F o st­
e r  rep lied  fo r the  losers. ,
R on A ndres fired  in  tw o goals 
fo r th e  T hunderb irds w hile four 
p lay ers  sh a re d  the scoring  for 
th e  F ly e rs  in  th e ir  4-4 tie .
P e te  G uidi and  J im  D ickson 
sco red  the  o ther goals, for .the 
T hunderb ird s w hile G ary  F eeny , 
D ary l W eninger, Les C arneg ie  
an d  F ra n k  Schneider, rep lied  for 
th e  F ly e rs .
In  the  m irior hockey schedule, 
th e  M idgets p lay  every  T uesday  
w hile the  P e e  W ees, P ups A and  
B, an d  B a n ta m s p lay  ev e ry  S at­
u rday .
All gam es a re  a t  the K elow na
VALLEY SOCCER
O kanagan  . V alley  
s tand ings Oct. 21.
F ir s t  D ivision
W L  T  P ts
K elow na 
V ernon 
K am . E x ce l 
P en tic to n  
Osoyoos 
K am . L elands 
SUNDAY’S RESU LTS 
K am . E x ce l 9 Osoyoos 1 
K elow na 6 K am . L elands 4 
V ernon 1 P en tic to n  0 
N E X T  SUNDAY’S GAM ES 
V ernon vs K am . E xcels 
K am . L eland  v s  Osoyoos 
K elow na vs P en tic ton  
Second D ivision
W L  T  P ts  
S alm on A rm  4 1 1 9
V ernon 4 2 0 8
K elow na B  2 3 1 4
K elow na C 1
SUNDAY’S RESULTS 
V ernon 1 K elow na 0 
Salm on A rm  1 Osoyoos 6 
N E X T  SUNDAY’S GAM ES 
K elow na B vs S alm on  A rm  
K elow na C vs V ernon
By A L JE  KAMMINGA
W  T H E R E  WAS ev e ry  an y  doub t abou t B rock  A ynsley 
m ak in g  a nam e for h im self in  the w orld  of spo rts , it could 
° r ily . have been in re g a rd  to w h a t p a r tic u la r  ca tegory .
’ A ynsley is un ique am ong  a th le te s  in th a t h e  does ev e ry ­
th ing  well. W hile a tten d in g  K elow na Sricondary School, he 
w as a top p re fo rm er w ith the K elow na Cubs of the  O kanagan  
M ainline F oo tball L eague.
He w as a  s ta r  w ith K elow na Owls when b ask e tb a ll season 
ro lled  around  and one of the b e s t tr a c k  and  field m en of his 
age  In C anada. He holds th e  C an ad ian  In te r-sch o la stic  reco rd  
in the  440-yard hu rd les as  proof.
Iri betw een spo rts , and  w hile they  w ere  going on, Ayn.slcy 
m an ag ed  to  keep  his school m a rk s  high enough to  ra te  a 
scho larsh ip  a t  W ashington S ta te  U niversity ,
TH IS W E E K  A ynsley show ed his v e rsa tility  again .
P lay in g  w ith the W ashington S ta te  F re sh m en  C orababcs, 
he p u t on a  typ ically  b rillian t d isp lay . W ashington S ta te  tost 
th e  football gam e, 15-10 to th e  O regon S ta te  U niversity  
F re sh m en  Rooks, b u t A ynsley w en t both w ays for the  losers.
On offence, h e  caugh t all th re e  passes throw n his way 
and  pu t on an  exc iting  perfo rm an ce . E v iden tly  he w as equally  
effective on defence.
Tills is A ynsley 's f irs t y e a r  a t  W ashington and it speaks 
well of his perfornaancte th a t h e  p layed  the  en tire  gam e.
W hat h e  d id n 't know while the  gam e w as on w as tho fact 
h is p a ren ts  w ere  in the  s tands w atching. They w an ted  to see 
th e ir  son in action for th(i f irs t  tiip e  and, obviously, w eren ’t 
d isappoin ted .
AYNSLEY WAS a m e m b er of the O kariagnn T ra ck  and 
F ie ld  Club, an organization  w hich has consisten tly  tu rn ed  out 
su p e rio r a tlilc tes nnd citizens.
Two of these  a re  K athy  L an g h am  nnd M uriel N eal, Both 
a re  long overdue for som e recognition , not only for th e ir  track  
and  field endeavours b u t for th e ir  w ork w ith youngsters as 
well.
D uring th is p as t su m m er, K athy  nnd M uriel spent m any 
hours helping young trac k  and  field a th le tes, from  P ec  Wee 
ages and dow n. In all, phases of tra c k  nnd field tra in ing .
T hree  tim es a  w eek, the tw o girls would In struc t anyw here 
from  60 Iwys nnd girls rang ing  In age  from  seven to  13,' Kalhv 
would Im part h e r  own experience In the shot put and disctis 
w hile M uriel would p ass along advice In the  hurd les and 
sp rin t — and  possib ly  tho m ost Im portan t — the co rrec t way 
to  ge t out of the  blocks,
DURING T H E S E  tra in ing  sessions, the young ath letes 
would m ove from  one event to ano ther and help  in Instructing 
o thers  who m igh t have m issed  one event.
Both K athy and M uriel attended  the Cannclian Legion 
T ra ck  and F ield  Clinic in E dm onton  du ring  the su m m er so 
they  w ere w ell-versw t In the in tricac ies of th e ir  partic\iln r 
events,
, But the c red it goes to  m any  o thers, for the O kanagan 
T ra ck  nnd F ield  Club is equal in ca lib re  to any in C anada. 
T his Is due to  the  tim e  spen t by such coaches as Roger 
L aF o n ta in e , Don M cIn ty re  nnd D ave T urklngton, They not 
only spend a lo t of tim e help ing  club m em b ers  bu t their 
know ledge of w hat they  te ac h  is shown in th e  resu lts  tho 
c lub  has achleveri in the  p ast.
It Is no  coincidence both K athy  L angham  and M uriel Neal 
w ere  in stru c ted  by these  people in the past.
e a r l i e r  t h i s  morith. th e  O kanagan  T rack  and F id d  
C lub heki its annua l aw ard s  banquet. Several people were 
honorctl. am ong them  Brock Aynsley.
t ie  w as n am ed  o u ts tand ing  a th le te  in the club. Tnir 
juvenile  in the club wa* Iv a rs  U rav insk is of Rutlnixl aii.l 
officials sa id  th e re  w as little  to choiwe Ix'twecn DiavmsKis 
an<t Aynsley fo r the top  a th le te  aw ard.
M ary Ann D eullng of I.um tiv was nam ed the uul<taiii!iug 
juvenile g irl a th le ta . She holds the B.C. record  in tlie high 
jum p .
S e w ra l  o th e rs  w ere  honored including Roy Boss of A nu- 
•tro n g , Phil U 'th a m  of S alm on A rm , E ileen G atzke of oyam n 
■i>d still other*.
As alw ay*, the O kanagan  T ra ck  and F ield  C hilr cI.hi s iIic 
y e a r  on a s iic c r ttfu l note. It m ak es it ea sie r to  uih \ i tii, m \ t  
y e a r  the aan ie  w ay.
* \  ' i /  Jl
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All the way from the sunny Okanagan.
G o  o i h o a d ,  f . o m p n r c  u s  w i t h  y o t i r  f n v o m i l i *  i m p o r t s .
Y o u  m a y  f i n d  o t i r  C l i a l t l lH  n l i t t l e  m o r e  l i v e l y  t h a n  i t s  F r e n c h  
o n t t n t f T i t n r t ,  P e r h a p s  n t i r  n t i r j t t i n t l y  i s  j u s t  n h i t  m o r e  m e l l o w .  *
l l i i l  t h e n ,  w o ' r o  n o t  r e n l l y  t i ' v i n g  lo  i n n k o  d Io v i t  f o r R c r i e s  n f  f n m o u B  
i m p o r t s :  w e ’n* s t r i v i i i R  t o  c . ronR'  d i s l i i i c i i v o  v v in o s ,  u n i q u e  t o  o u r  s u n n y  
O k a n a j i . u t  v i n o y n i d . s .
A i u l  w e  r e  s t i c r . t ' f id inR.
S o  m u c h  s o ,  l h a t ,  w h o  k n o w s ?  S o m e  d a y ,  . s o n i e w h c r n  In France, 
romiMiui* m a y  o p e n  a h o t t i r  l a i i e l c d :  I m p o r t m i ,
A l l  I h o  w a y  f r o m  I h o  ‘i u n i i y  O k a r u i g a n .
“ W h y  d o  s o  m a n y  gir ls  l o se  t h e i r  
h e a d s  o v e r  ,"i s o l d i e r ?  P a r t l y  b e c a u s e  a  
u n i f o r m  m a k e s  s o m e t h i n g  o f a  m a n ' s  f igure.
A n d  t h a t ’s j u s t  w h a t  t h e  n e w  
C a m b r i d g e  w a i s t  c a n  d o  f o r  y o u .
S u p p o s i n g  y o u r  w a i s t  h a s  b e c o m e  a  
t r i f l e  o n  t h e  w i d e  side,  t h e  si i g iu iy  
w a i s t c d  C a m b r i d g e  j a c k e t  wil l  h a v e  a  
w o n d c r f u i i y  s l i m m i n g  cifcct .
B u t ,  i f  y o u  w e r e  b l es sed  w i lh  a  t r i m  
w a i s t ,  t h e  t a i l o r e d  C a m b r i d g e  j a c k e t  , 
wi i l  s h o w  it olT.
A n d  it d o e s n ’t s t o p  t h e r e .  B e c a u s e  
y o u r  w a i s t  l o o k s  s m a l ' ^ r ,  y o u r  s h o u l d e r s
The W oolm ark appears on 
quality-tested products
l o o k  w i de r .  T h i s  is c a u s e d  p a r t l y  by  
c o n t r a s t  a n d  p a r t l y  b y  c l e ve r  c u t t i n g  o n  
t h e  p a r t  o f  t h e  C a m b r i d g e  t ai lors .
T h e  r e s u l t  is a  f i gure  w i th  xliapc.
A  figure  t h a t  m a k e s  y o u  feci l ike a 
d a s h i n g  y o u n g  c a v a l r y  o f l i cc r— a n d  l o o k  
t h a t  w a y  t o  t h e  l ad ies .
W e  h a v e  t h e  C a m b r i d g e  wa i s t  in s ing le  
a n d  d o u b l e - b r e a s t e d  su i t s ,  s p o r t s  j a c k e t s  
a n d  b l aze r s .  A n d  in a  s t u n n i n g  a r r a y  ,
o f  p a t t e r n s  a n d  c o l o u r s  in r u g g e d  l o o k i n g  
fa b r i c s  o f  p u r e  w oo l .
D r o p  by.  W c  c a n  p u t  y o u  in w o n d e r f u l  
s h a p e  f o r  t h e  w e e k e n d . ”  \
made o f the w orld’s Ircst. 
PU R L V IRG IN  W O O L
PtiRf VIRGIN WOOL
■ R IM E M n E R  W HEN . . . F leet B u.l, cn iry m c L’.t ;..i ; 
ra i l  tlie ■l«»le&i I .1-16 mile- i l i* (a iu  c n( a io  l a i c t i . r  .' ,.i\ i,.i* 
record  ixxik* 15 V fari tc l .r .  n  laS" a ' A ') ’,: . MOVE UP TO c b I : '
t h e  s t j Q G  s b o p
S IS  Bernard ,\rc ., Kelowna .1-2101
MISSION HILL
C alifiu iua Trie foai y C3i 
.52 3-5 aecond*.
c!il , ■ ' I  I ' i  I ' . ;  ' ! . ;  ( 1  H . j  > c iha •d.tuitement u  n« (Mlilistttd «  ihsaltytd tiy tiui liquM Cwittol Board 0( 'by IIm Govitrnmt^af liitiili fitamlti.
\ ‘ '
MEXICO; CITY (CP) — C an­
ad a  had  its f irs t  Olyinpic sw im ­
m ing  m edals in 4() y e a rs , and 
th e  f irs t of the cu rre n t G am es, 
b u t they  w eren ’t  gold.
^  V ancquyer-bofn E la ine  Tain- 
*  n e r , b itte rly  d isappoin ted  a t  h e r  
•  e c o n d - p  l a  c e finish in the 
w om en 's 100-m etre backstroke 
W ednesday n ight, fled in  te a rs  
w ith  th e  s ilv er m edallion sw ing­
in g  from  h e r neck. :
, R alph  H utton of O cean F alls , 
B.C ., hung his head  a fte r he got 
an o th er silver in th e  m en ’s; 400- 
m e tre  freesty le , bu t not because 
Of d isap p o in tm en t a t  n o t win- 
■ " n i n g . ■
’T w as ju s t  too tired  to  hold 
m y  h ead  u p ,”  he sa id  “ fter- 
■' ■wards..'/" V . -
K ay  H all, a  17-year-old high 
school s tuden t frorii T acom a, 
W ash., got off to  a  fa s t s ta r t , 
m a d e  a  beau tifu l tu rn  an d  won 
i t h e  backstroke w ith a  w orld  rec- 
^ o r d  clocking of 1:06.2.
’The nigh t before the race , 
E la in e  sa id  she figured  it would 
ta k e  a  w orld record  perfo rm - 
. an ce  to  win the  gold a n d  th a t 
she would be going a fte r  it. A/
SETS C A R EER  MARK
T h e  17-year-old W innipeg resi 
riden t .sw am  th e  fa s te s t 100 
b ack stro k e  of h e r  c a re e r , 1:06.7, 
a f te r  se ttin g  an  O lym pic record  
of 1:07.4 in  the h ea ts .
Still she fin ished  a  m e tre  be­
h in d  the  A m erican , who chpped 
tw o-tenths off th e  w orld  reco rd  
of 1:06.4, s e t  b y  South A frican 
K aren  M uir e a r lie r  th is  y ea r.
“ I  though t i t  would ta k e  a 
w orld  rec o rd  to  w in i t , ”  sa id
ELA IN E TA NNER 
. . . w an ted  gold
M iss T anner. "B u t I thought I ’d 
bd the  one to do i t .”
H er coach, G eorge G ate of 
P o in te  C laire, Que., sen t h e r  to 
th e  d ressing  room  a f te r  the 
m e d a l cerem onies when she 
b roke down an d  fled  shortly  be­
fo re th^  p ress  in terv iew s. , 
"Thjs' is a  fine  a th le te ,” G ate 
said .
“ She feels she le t C anada 
down , by  not w inning the gold 
m e d a l arid s h e ; is w rong . 
She sw am  the  fas te s t rac e  of 
h e r  life ,” /  ■
H utton, th e  w orld  record-hold­
e r  in  the 400 freesty le , ca m e
sec<md to  M ike B urton of th e  
U nited  S ta tes. B urton sw am  a  
4:09.0 tim e , an  Olympic rec o rd , 
to  H utton’s 4:11.7.
F I R ^  FO R  WOMAN
E la in e’s , silver., is the firs  t  in 
sw im m ing ev e r won by a  C ana­
d ian  w om an although I re n e  
M acD onald of Kelowna, B .C ., 
took a  th ird-p lace bronze in; th e  
sp ringboard  diving a t  the  1956 
M d b o u m e G am es;
H utton’s m edal is the f ir s t  in­
dividual m edal in sw im m ing by 
C anadian  in  48 y ea rs—sm ce 
G eorge V em ot of M 0 n  t  r  e  a 1 
p laced  th ird  in  the sam e r a c e  in  
1920. '
U ntil M iss Taririer and H uttori 
d id  it, th e  la s t  tim e C anada won 
a sw im m ing m edal w as iri 1928, 
w hen  th e  800-metre re la y  te a m  
fin ished th ird .
Huttori. a  particularly , close 
friend  of E la in e ’s, said  in  her 
defence:
“ E verybody had  been ex p ec t­
ing h e r  to  w in a gold m e d a l and 
she feels she blew it. T he p re ss  
should g e t off h e r  back . S he’s 
still a  little  g irl.”
Of h is pwn perfo rm ance , H ut­
ton sa id :
T ’m  no t displeased. I  sw am  
th e  b e s t ra c e  I possibly cou ld .”
BOWLER OF WEEK
Bowler of the  w eek th is  
w eek is B ill R unzer. Sporting  
a  151 av e rag e , Bill h it a 
th ree-gam e to ta l of 659 in  th e  
T uesday M ixed L eague a t 
Valley L anes in  R u tland . H is 
h ighest gam e w as a 348 
while h is  th ree -gam e 'total- 
w as 206 pins over h is a v e r­
age. Doug U eda sh a re s  the  
spotlight th is w eek fo r h is  
410 single gam e a t the  M erid­
ian  L anes on M o n d a y .; D oug 
w as bowling in the D r. K nox 
H igh School L eague.
. M EXICO CITY (C P )—R alph 
H utton  of O cean F a lls , B .C., 
u se d  ev e ry  ta c tic  h e  knew  an d  
c a m e  up  w ith  a  silver m e d a l in 
th e  400-m etre freesty le  fina l of 
th e  1968 O lym pics W ednesday 
n ight.
“ I  w an ted  to  qualify  w ith as 
slow  a  tim e  a s  possib le so  th a t  I  
w ould be aw ay  from  th e  cen tre  
la n es  an d  aw a y  fro m  a ll the  a t­
ten tio n ,"  th e  w orld  re c o rd  hold- 
, «  sa id .
H utton’s qualify ing  tim e  of 
4:21.0 w as th e  slow est of th e  
e ig h t fina lists  an d  som eone 
ix>inted o u t th a t  h e  a lm o st lo st 
th e  eigh th  spot.
“ Well, I  g uess I  ju s t  un d eres­
tim a te d  som e of th e  o th e r  sw im ­
m e rs ,” h e  sa id .
H utton s ta y ed  a lm o st even 
w ith  M ike B urton  of th e  U.S. fo r 
th e  f irs t 150 m e tre s  W ednesday, 
b u t th e  A m erican  b eg a n  to  edge 
slow ly aw ay  a f te r  th a t.
T he C anad ian ’s t im e  w as 
4:11.7, j i is t  over five ’ seconds 
slow er th a n  h is  w orld  reco rd  
tim e  of 4:06.5 an d  a lm o st th ree  
seconds slow er th a n  B urton’s 
w inning tim e  of 4:09.0, w hich 
, s e t an  O lym pic reco rd .
“I ’m  not d isp leased .”  H utton 
sa id  la te r . “ I sw am  the b es t 
r a c e  I  possib ly  could.”
Som eone suggested  th a t H ut­
ton  hung his h ea d  during  the  
m e d a l cerem ony  a s  if ind icating  
d isappoin tm ent.
“ Oh no. I  w asn’t  disappointed.
I  w as ju s t  too tire d  to  hold m y 
h ead  up. As a  m a tte r  of fa c t, I 
h ad  a  d ifficu lt tiirie  holding m y­
se lf u p .”
H utton, w ho w ill b e  21 n ex t 
M arch , sa id  th e  question  of h is  
continuing to  th e  1972 O lym pics 
“ is a  d eb a tab le  one.”
I  h av e  tw o and  possibly 
th re e  y ea rs  of un iversity  r e ­
m ain ing  an d  I ’ll  sw im  du ring  
those  y e a rs .”
H utton is a tten d in g  Foothill 
College in  Los Altos, Calif., on a 
sw im m ing scholarsh ip . , 
“ Since I  h av e  to  go th a t  fa r ,  it 
p robab ly  w on’t  b e  too difficult 
to  go on com peting fo r ano ther 
y ea r . So I  p robab ly  wiU be com ­
peting  in  th is  n ex t O lym pics.”  
T h e  C anadiari sa id  he w ill de­
cide to d ay  on w hether he will 
c o m p e t e  in  th e  1,500-metre 
even t S atu rday .
“ i 'l l  see  how I  feel in, the 
m orn ing  and decide th en .”
But Joe Zaleski Still Happy
W IN N IPEG  (CP) — Coach 
Jo e  Zaleski of W innipeg Blue 
B om bers w as a  lo se r Wednes-. 
d ay , b u t his te a m ’s perfo rm ­
ance k indled  a sp a rk  of hope fo r 
th e  fu ture .
‘”rhe w ay they  w ere  ab le to 
m ove th e  b a ll ag a in s t the b est 
te am  In C anada w as encourag­
ing, Zaleski sa id  a f te r  losirig 
24-7 to S aska tchew an  Roughrid- 
e rs  in a W estern  F oo tba ll Con­
ference gam e.
S askatchew an  is on its  w ay to 
liv ing up  to  Z alesk l's  a ssess­
m ent, m o v i n g  th re e  points 
' ahead  of C a lgary  S tam p cd ers  
, to r the W FC lead . Tim  R iders 
need only a tie  In e ith e r  of the ir 
tw o rem a in in g  game.s to  lock up 
f irs t p lace .
G eorge R eed, S ask a tch ew an ’s 
fullback, w as p rom inen t w ith 
th ree  touchdow ns, tw o on one- 
yard  plunges and one on a 13- 
yard  run.
Ja c k  A bendschan, w ith a field 
goal, and Bill Goods w ith a sin ­
gle and tw o converts added the 
other points for Saskatehew nn.
WinnliK'K halfl''nck D ave Riii 
m ey oaughl ti touciidown pa.ss 
nnd P Ic rre  Guindon converted  
'Fhe .s(Kitllght 'w a s  on R eed, 
through, as he picked up 60 
yards on 16 c a rrie s  to eclipse 
the 1,000-yard m ark  for the fifth 
consecutive y ear. Tlic effort 
movo.s lilm cloacT to Jim  Even- 
fon of P n tlsh  ro iu m b ia  Lions 
who lends In n ish lng  wlih LO-17 
yards.
W innipeg h ad  266 y a rd s  iri 
to ta l offence and  Saskatchew an 
226, b u t four W innipeg p asses  
w ere  in te rcep ted .
B ruce B ennett picked off two 
of them  , one lead ing  to  a  touch­
down in the second q u a r te r  
wheri W innipeg w as guard ing  a 
7-1 lead. In tercep tions by L a try  
D egraw  arid T ed  D ushinskl led 
to  a field goal and  touchdown in 
the  la s t half.
D e s p i t e  the  In terceptions, 
John  Schneider com plied a  good 
passin g  rec o rd  w ith  12 com ple­
tions In 23 a ttem p ts  fo r  148 
y ard s. His a lte rn a te ; L u th e r 
Selbo who rep laced  Schneider In 
the th ird  q u a r te r , connected  on 
five of nine tr ie s  for 06 y ard s , 
R alm ey  w as the w orkhorse 
for W innipeg, ca rry in g  six tim es 
for ju st 14 y ard s  and  ca tch ing  
six passes for 98 yards.
R alm ey had som e kind w ords 
for S askatchew an also calling  
th em  tho "roughest, toughest” 
te am  he has played.
ADD SIX  GOLDS
The A m ericans picked up  six 
more gold m edals W ednesday, 
including the ir f irs t  in  sp o rts  
o th e r th a n  tra c k  and sw im m ing , 
an d  the  R ussians began  to  m a k e  
th e ir  m ove in gy m n astics , in 
Which 14 gold m edals a re  aw a rd ­
ed.
i n  a ll, th e  A m ericans now 
h a v e  81 m edals , includ ing  35 
gold, and  the  R ussians h a v e  49, 
w ith  15 gold. The R ussians a re  
fa r  off th e ir  1964 Tokyo p e r­
fo rm ance , the  A m ericans h a v e  
a lm o st equalled  the irs .
In  th e  unofficial po in t s ta n d ­
ing, th e  U.S. leads w ith  658 
ppints b ased  on the tra d itio n a l 
b u t unofficial system, of scoring  
10-5-4-3-2-1 for th e  f irs t s ix  in 
each  final. R ussia  has 389. ' 
C anada picked up 16 po in ts 
W ednesday, m ostly in  sw im ­
m ing , an d  had  a to ta l of 32, 
good for 20th place..
T he U .S. sw im m ers continued  
th e ir  dom ination w ith fou r m ore  
gold W ednesday. In  add ition  to 
B urton  an d  M iss K ay  w iim ing 
over th e  top-ranked C anad ians, 
Sharon  W ickm an, 16, b ec am e  
th e  f ir s t  A m erican  to  w in  the 
w om en’s  200-metre b re a s ts tro k e  
an d  C harles H ickcox g rab b e d  
th e  m eri’s 400-metre ind iv idual 
m ed ley  gold.
H ickcox led a  one-two U.S. 
fin ish , w inning in  4:48.0, well 
below  his w orld reco rd  of 4:39.0 
Sandy G ilch rist of O cean F a lls  
w as fifth  in  4:56.7 
G ary  H all won the  s ilv e r  and 
W est G erm any’s M ichael Hol- 
th a u s  th e  bronze.
GALINA CRIES TOO
A nother sw im m er w ho b roke 
in to  te a rs  a fte r losing w as  G ali­
n a  P rozum enschikova of R us­
sia , w ho failed  to  win h e r  sec­
ond s tra ig h t 200.
M iss W ichm an se t an  O lym pic 
m a rk  of 2:44.4, b rea k in g  the 
m a rk  G a l i n a  se t in  1964 
D ju fd jic a  B jedov of Y ugoslav ia 
w inner of the gold m ed a l i n . the 
100, w as second and th e  R ussian  
cham pion  th ird .
C zechoslovakia w om en won 
tw o gold, tak ing  both th e  tow er 
d iv ing an d  the  w om en’s  aU- 
aroim d gym nastic  crow ns.
M ilena D uchkova, 16, w on the 
d iv ing gold w ith tw o beau tifu l 
la s t  d ives th a t gave h e r  a  4.45- 
po in t m arg in  over s ilv e r w inner 
N a ta lia  Lobanov of R ussia . 
A m erican  Sue P ed erso n  w as 
th ird .
B everley  Boys, 17, of P ic k e r­
ing, O nt., was fourth  an d  Van­
co u v er’s N ancy R o b e r t s o n  
eighth .
MEXICO CITY (A P ) .— B ev­
erley  Boys, the 17ryear-old from  
P ickering , Ont., stood off som e 
of the b e s t  d ivers in  th e  w orld  
W ednesday n igh t to  com e fou rth  
in  the  w om en’s tow er d iv ing  a t 
th e  Olym pic G am es.
“ I ’m sa tis fied ,” sh e  g rinned  
a fte r  th e  event. “M aybe I  could 
have  done a b it  b e tte r , b u t  I  
ju s t couldnT gain  th a t  m uch  
ground on the  th ree  le a d e rs .”  
D isappointed? “ S ure, b u t I ’ll 
go on to  th e  n e x t O lym pics.”  
Coach Don W ebb sa id  h e r  
to ta l of 97.97 points “ w as n o t a  
good one .”
“ She got a  107 in  a  m e e t five 
weeks ago  and  she ch a lk ed  u p  a 
103 in th e  Cariadian tr ia ls .  B ut 
she’s th e  b es t over-a ll d ive r 
here . She got a  seven th  p la ce  in 
the  sp ringboard  arid fo u rth  in 
the  tow er. T h a t to ta ls  11. No 
one else w as th a t  low.
Both m y  g irls—Bev, and  
N ancy R obertson  of V ancouver 
—gave i t  a run . T hey  d id n ’t 
give m uch  ground.”
N ancy, who w ill b e  19 in  D e­
cem ber, says th e re  is  “ no  dan ­
g e r” of trad in g  h e r  d iv ing fo r  a 
boy friend .
“ E ven  if I  s ta r t  m ee tin g  a  lot 
of boys, i t  w on’t  m terfere! w ith 
m y  d iv ing .”
Bev, w ho th rew  a  f in a l dive 
worth 22.04 points to  qualify  
fourth fo r the final, d iv ed  s tead ­
ily W ednesday, H er 22.04-poin­
te r  rem a in ed  th e  one top  d ive  of 
the Olym pic com petition .
Bev w as in  t h i r d  p lace  
W ednesday fo r a tim e , u n til N a­
ta lia  Lobanova of R u ssia , pulled  
off a d ive w orth  m o re  th a n  20 
points to  pull herse lf  r ig h t u p  to  
a  second-place silver m ed al.
Gold m ed allis t M ilena D uchko­
v a  of C zechoslovakia w as n ev e r 
in  d an g e r from  anyone.
Webb sa id  C anada h a d  no 
c o m p l a i n t  w ith th e  judging  
which h as  ra ise d  eyebrow s a t  
the d isc repaney  betw een  points 
aw arded  by d iffe ren t judgeis.
By SCOTT BUTTON 
C anad ian  P re s s  S taff W rite r
If  expansion  te a m s  in  th e  N a­
tio n a l H ockey L eague re a lly  
w an t to  b e a t th e  es tab lish ed  
te a m s , m a y b e  th e y  should  lis ten  
to  som e ad v ice  from  Ja c q u e s  
P lan te .
P la n te , 39. w ho ca m e  o u t of 
re tire m e n t th is  season  to  jo in  
St. Louis B lues, w atch ed  his 
te a m -m a te s  lose 6-4 to  Toronto 
M aple  L eafs a t  Toronto  W ednes­
d a y  night. T hen , he ou tlined 
som e s tra te g y  expansion  te a m s  
should  use.
T h e  adv ice  m ig h t p rove help ­
fu l to  a ll te a m s  in  th e  W estern  
D ivision b ecau se  th e  es tab lish ed  
E a s te rn  D ivision te a m s  m a d e  a  
clean  sw eep  of fo u r in te rlock ing  
gam es p layed  W ednesday.
C hicago B lack  H aw ks ro u ted  
P ittsb u rg  P en g u in s 8-5 a t  P i t ts ­
bu rg h , M o n trea l C a  n  a  d  i e  n  s 
dow ned Los A ngeles K ings 5-2 
a t  Los A ngeles and  N ew  Y ork  
R a n g e rs  t  r  o u  n  c e d  O akland 
S eals 6-1 a t  N ew  Y ork in  th e  
o th e r  gam es. .
P lan te , w ith  m a n y  y e a rs  se rv ­
ice  w ith  M o n trea l an d  New 
Y ork , sa id  expansion  te a m s  
m a k e  a  m is tak e  in  try in g  to  
p la y  w ide-open hockey a g a in s t 
th e  es tab lish ed  team s.
“ ’The expansion  te a m s  fo rgo t 
how  th e y  should  p lay  a g a in s t 
th e  old te a m s ,”  sa id  P la n te  in 
an  in te rv iew . “ T he only w ay  
th e y  can  w in is  to  p la y  position­
a l hockey—defensive  h o c k e y  
an d  p la y  fo r th e  b reak s.
CAN’T PLA Y  As W ELL 
“ You see  O akland w ins two 
g am es in  a  row . Now th ey  say 
W e ca n  p la y  hockey w ith  th e se  
o th e r  guys a n d  th e y  t r y ,  bu t 
th ey  ca n ’t. N ew  Y ork  h a s  too 
m a n y  shoo ters , so in  a  wide- 
open  gam e. N ew  Y ork  w ill win.
P ittsb u rg h  h a s  tie d  M ontrea l 
an d  tie d  Toronto. T h ey T e  not 
b ad , b u t th e y  th ink  th e y  can 
p lay  C!hicago’s gam e. No, C hica­
go h as  too  m a n y  shooters.
G lenn H all, who m ade  h is  sea­
sonal debu t in  th e  St. Louis 
goal, p ro b ab ly  w ishes P la n te  
h a d  offered  th e  adv ice  before 
th e  g am e  a g a in s t th e  M aple 
L eafs in s tea d  o f ; a fte rw a rd s . 
T he B lues affo rded  H all little  
p ro tec tion  an d  th e  M aple L eafs 
took  ad v an tag e .
N orm  U llm an , p lay in g  his 
b e s t g am e  of th e  in fan t season , 
sco red  tw o goals fo r Toronto. 
S ingle goals c a m e  fro m  L a rry  
M ickey; T im  H orton; P a u l H en­
derso n  and  F lo y d  Sm ith.
C am ille H en ry  sco red  two 
goals fo r  th e  B lues an d  Je an - 
G uy T albo t arid Ab M cD onald 
added  one e a c h  befo re  16,324. 
LEADS SCORING RACE 
M ikita, w ho also  ad d ed  two 
ass is ts , is  th e  N H L’s lead ing  
sc o re r  w ith  15 points on four 
goals an d  11 ass is ts . P ap p in  is 
second w ith  eigh t goa l and 
th re e  a s s is ts  fo r 11 points.
A crow d of 5,889 saw  P itts  
b u rg h  goals coirie frorn  W ally 
B oyer, K en Schinkel, B ill Me- 
C rea ry , D une M cC allum  and 
Lou A ngotti.
T he R a n g ers  won th e ir  th ird  
s t r a i g h t  g am e th is season 
a g a in s t W ristem  D ivision oppo­
sition.
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T he S eals s till m a in ta in e d  the ir 
g rip  on  f irs t  place in  the W est­
e rn  D ivision, one point ah ead  of 
St. L ouis an d  M innesota N orth  
S tars
H adfield  
Jo h n  B ren n em an , a  fo rm e r 
R anger, sco red  th e  only goal fo r 
O akland w hich saw  its  two- 
gam e w inning s tre a k  halted .
S coring for the  R a n g e rs , in 
fron t ol a  hom etow n crow d of 
13,877 w ere  Bob N evin, H a rry  
Howell, P h il G oyette, D ave 
B aton, Rod G ilbert and Vic
NORDIC PATTERN
W e now h av e  on d isp lay  a la rg e  
■assortm ent of new  p a tte rn s  an d  
colors in  th e  beau tifu lly  s ty led  
N orvyk ski sw ea te rs  by  R en  D ale 
of C anada . M ake you r selection  





See th e  w ide se lection  now in  stock of such 
fam ous m a k ers  a s  “D a k s” , “ P ro g re ss” . "C orn 
w all P a n t”  and “ C h este r R e ed ” .
Finest quality all wool worsted 
in the popular 
s h a d e s ,
All wool 
Cavalry Twill
Fortrel and Wool for long wear 
and good shape retention-------
Machine Washable s l a c k s  ......... ..
G E O . A e
F re e  P a rk in g  F r id a y  
N ight a n d  AU D ay 
S a tu rd ay  Opposite 
T he F ire  H all IN DOWNTOWN KELOWNA
CLAIM ED BY SPA IN
SAN, DIEG O , C alif. (A P ) -  
The Sari D iego c ity  council 
heard  a proclan) ation  c la im ing  
San D iego for the k ing  of Spain. 
Tony Codina, costum ed a s  er- 
plorer Ju a n  R odreguez CabriUo, 
read  th e  p roclam ation  du ring  
the observance of tlie 426th a n ­
n iv e rsa ry  of C abrillo’s land ing  
on the  shores of San D iego B ay.
From  f o r d  a n d  m e r c u r y
YOU'LL NEVER FIND A BETTER SELECTION
Under ONE
HOCKEY SCORES
By T IIE  r.\N A D IA N  PR ESS
N ational League
St. Louis 4 Toronto (1 
O akland 1 New York 6 
rh ic iigo  8 P lltsh iirgb  S 
M ontreal '5 Los AiiRoies 2 
W eatem  L e u iu r  
D enver 2 P o rtlan d  3 
i San Diego 0 Phoenix 2 
R 0  L 0  N G E  I) I C en tra l LeaKiieEXPECTS 
DUEL
lieed, now 42 yardh short of 
Evenson 'a to ta l, sa id  a fte r the 
gam e th a t he exi>erta the ru sh ­
ing duel will go down to the last 
gam e in V ancouver.
Snskivtchewan h ead  c o a c h  
E ag le  Keys, “ sc a re d  to  d e a th ” 
going Into the gam e, wa.sn’t p a r­
ticu larly  happy w ith the ix*r- 
fo rm ance of hi.i q ru r te rb a rk .  
Ron I.nncaste r, who w as good 
on just th ree of 1.5 p ass a t ­
tem pts,
O klahom a 5 O m aha 2 
'Dd.sa 7 D allas ,3 
F o rt W orth 3 Kun.sns .3 
E aatem  Ix^ague 
New H aven 6 New Jersey S 
G reensboro  4 Jacksonville  2 
International League 
Colum bus 7 M uskegon 2 
W eatem Canada 
E stevan  2 Swift C urren t 4 
Weatem Intereatlonal 
Nelson 5 T ra il 4
B.C. Junior 
Kelowna 3 K am loops 4
ghom STEAK HOUSE- SUPPER CLUB
DINING and DANCING
plus
LIVF HNTl RTAINMI NT
I s m  Fridn) niid Snturda)
Phone 762*5246










Be sure to see:
Marquis, Marauder, Meteor, Cougar,
Montego, Cortina, Ford, Fairlane,
Mustang, Tbrino, Falcon and Thunderbird
See MAC'S Men At The'FORD-IIAERCURY Centre'
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r r s  EASY TO PLACE A WANT AD — DIAL 76^4445
GOODS «& SERVICES -  WHERE rO  FIND THEM 
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT
1 1 . Business Personal 1 3 . Lost and Found
BUILDING S U P PL IE S
LUMBER /
D elivered A nyw here in 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
A R E A /; ^
B hohe o rd e rs  coilect 
B usiness—542-8411 
R esidence 542-4320 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
MILL LTD.
SPECIA L — O ld sriw dust for 
m ulch ing  in g ard en s. Shavings. 
A vailable , w hile they la s t a t  no 
charge .
PA IN T SPECIA LISTS
T readgold 
Paint Supply Ltd.
Y our B apcb & SWP D ealer 
P a in t — W allpaper — Signs 
A rt Supplies ,
1619 PANDGSY 762/2134
MOVING AND STORAGE
Jenkins C artage Ltd.
A gents for 
North A m erican  Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long D istance M oving 
"W e G u aran tee  S a tis fac tion" 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
0 .  B. Ham m er 
C onstruction  Ltd.
“ T h ere  is No P lac e  Like H om e" 
Build One. 
R em odeihng 
F a m i  Buildings 
C om m ercia l Work
•  D rivew ays an d  P a tio s
•  F re e  E stim a te s
I ’E L E P H O N E  763-4518
1790 High R d. — Kelowna
■ 77
LOST: FE M A L E  SIA M ESE
c a t w ith  h a lf, ta il m issing , 
around  900 block B e rn a rd  Ave. 
T elephone 763-3702. 72
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
Al l i e d  v a n  l i n e s  a g e n t s
Local—Long D istance Hauling 
C om m ercial - Household 
S torage 
PH O N E 762-2928
REST HOMES
P R IN C E  CHARLES LODGE 
C are for the ' 
C onvalescent and E ld erly  
924 BERNARD AVE. 
Telephone 762-4124
1. Births
A DARLING DAUGHTER -  
F am ilie s  re jo ice  over the good 
new s and w an t to  sh a re  it w ith 
th e ir  friends A Kelowna Daily 
C ourier B irth  Notice will teU 
th em  righ t aw ay. The r a te  for 
th is  special notice is only $2.00. 
Call the B irth  N otice A d-W riter 
w hen your child  is bom . te le­
phone 762-4445.
“ F low ers w ith  a Touch of 
M ag ic”  from
G ate
an d  P eggy  Roe 
1579 P andosy  St.
763-3627
F low ers to r ev e ry  occasion.
City W ide D elivery 
an d  FTD .
T. Th. S tf
6 . Cards of Thanks
W E WISH. TO CONVEY OUR 
sincere thanks and app recia tion  
to  our friends, neighbors anc 
re la tiv es  fo r th e ir  sym pathe tic  
deeds, thoughts, ca rd s  an d  bea­
u tifu l f lo ra l tr ib u te s  in  our re ­
cen t b e reav em en t upon the  loss 
of our d e a r  wife an d  m other. 
Special th an k s to R ev. F . H 
GOlightly, M r. E rn ie  B urnett 
and  the G arden  C hapel F u n e ra l 
D irectors;
—O rville R adcliffe  and 
fam ily . 71
8 . Coming Events
ANNUAL KELOW NA CATHO 
lie F a ll B azaar; S a tu rd ay , Nov 
em ber 2, a t  St. Jo se p h ’s  Hall 
863 S u therland  Ave., 2 p .m . -10 
p.m . T ea  w ill be se rv ed  in the 
low er / h a ll. V arious booths 
hom e bak ing , n a tiv e  dishes 
fancy  w ork, novelties, gam es 
C h ris tm as gifts. Comie an d  bring 
your friends. 71-73, 77-79
SHERMS PICTURES
HAVE YOUR PIC TU R ES. 
E X PE R T L Y  FR A M ED  
from  ou r la rg e  selection  
of M ouldings .
' "Or '■
, CHOOSE A PIC rrU R E 
fo r you r hom e from  o u r selec 
tion  of over 300. p rin ts  and  have 
it f ra m e d  in th e  m oulding oi 
y o u r choice.
No. 4, P E R R Y  RD ,, RUTLAND 
765-6868
: ' /  T , Th, S, tf
D O R Ib G U EST D R A P E R IE S  
D rapes an d  B edspreads 
By the  Y ard  o r 
C ustom  M ade
E x p e r t adv ice in  choosing from  
th e  la rg e s t selection  of fabrics 
in  the  valley.
P F A F F  SEW ING M ACHINES 
1461 S u therland  Ave. 763-2124
' X I
15 . Houses for Rent
A REA L SW INGING COTTAGE, 
com pletely  self-contained, p ri­
v a te  an d  fu rn ished  fo r one or 
two. A ccess to  th e  lake , w ill re n t 
till Ju ly  or y e a r  round . $130 
m onthly. T elejA one 764-4112.
''tf
TWO BEDROOM  H OM E, fully  
fu rn ished , lau n d ry  room  equip­
ped w ith w ash er, d ry e r . G a rag e , 
grounds m a in ta in ed  by g a rd ­
ener. R efe rences req u ired . R en t 
$175 p e r  m onth . T elephone 762- 
8427 a f te r  7 p .m . only. tf
16 . Apts, for Rent 2 1 . Property for Sale
SU ITE  SUITABLE FO R  ONE 
U N FU R N ISH ED  1 BEDROOM 
su ite , bedroom , liv ing room  and 
k itchen . Close in. R easonable 
ren t. A vailab le im m edia te ly . 
Telephone B e rt P ie rso n  763-4343 
d ay s . 762-4401 evenings. tf
TWO BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  
su ites, $85 an d  $75 p er m onth . 
$50 d am ag e  deposit requ ired . 
No p e ts . K okanee B each  M otel, 
W infield. , , t f
D E L U X E  1 BEDROOM  SU ITE, 
p a r tly  fu rn ished , firep lace , 
d rap e s , la rg e  liv ing  room  and  
w all to  w all ca rp e t. Telephone 
764-4385. tf
BY B U ILD ER . T H R E E  B ED - 
ropm , full b asem en t, NBA 
hom e w ith ca rp o rt, close to  
school. This is a  v e ry  a ttra c tiv e  
hom e' w ith m a n y  quality  fea­
tu re s  including double w in­
dow s, fo rm al d in ing roOm, in­
d ire c t lighting, tw o firep laces, 
w all to  w all ca rpeting , heavy  
d u ty  Corlon floors plus e x tra  
la rg e  kitchen. M ortgage ra te  
7y4%. To view  te lephone 7K - 
4548. tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
O N E BEDROOM  BASEM ENT 
su ite , unfurn ished . N o ch ild ren  
o r  p e ts . N on-sm okers an d  non­
d r in k e rs . A vailab le  im m edia te- 
M ODERN TWO BEDROOM  ly- Telephone 762-0958. tf
hom e, halfw ay  betw een  Wes1> I O N E BEDROOM  SU ITE UN- 
bank  an d  K elow na. N ew ly  de- fu rn ished , av a ilab le  im m edi- 
co ra ted . W all to  w all fro n t a te ly . A ll u tilities. Telephone 
room . T elephone a f te r  8 p .m . 548-3830, O yam a. D abbs’ Owls 
763-4835. 731 N est R eso rt, E v an s  R oad. 75
LAKESHORE LIVING AT ITS 
finest! P riv a cy  an d  b ea u ty  a re  
you rs to  enjoy in  th is 4 bed­
room  execu tive  type  hom e. 'This 
hom e is on lakesho re  an d  has 
91 fee t of beach  w hich com ­
m ands u n res tr ic ted  view  of the 
lake. Im m e d ia te  occupancy  and 
reasonab le  te rm s  a re  ava ilab le . 
F o r  fu ll detaO s on th is  exciting  
property , ca ll B e rt P ie rso n  a t 
3-4343 ' d ays, o r  2-4401 [ eves 
L akeland  R ealty  L td . M LS. 71
M ODERN F U R N ISH E D  TWO R O W C LIFFE  MANOR — D E - 
bedroom  lak esh o re  houses, $120. luxe one bedroom  su ite  avail- 
p e r  m o n th ,'u tilitie s  in c lu d ^ .  No ab le  N ovem ber 1. No ch ildren , 
pets. T elephone 768-5769, Bou- nO p ets . Telephone 763-4155. tf  
ch e rie  B each  R eso rt, W estbank.
-■ ■ tf
FO R  LEA SE, FU R N ISH ED  
lak esh o re  hom e, av a ilab le  D ec­
e m b e r  1st fo r  seven m onths. 
Two bedroom s, la rg e  living 
room . Couple only, $175 p er 
m onth . C a rru th e rs  an d  . M eikle 
Ltd. 762-2127. Th., F .,  S, tf
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM  F U R  
nished  lakesho re  co ttages, cab le 
TV. D aily , w eekly , m onthly 
ra te s .  T e lephone . 762-4225. tf
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE IN  
Im p e ria l A partm en ts . N o child­
re n  o r  pets. T elephone 764-4246
■ . ■./tf
N EW  TWO BED RO O M  D U P- 
lex  Suite, w ith  fu ll b a sem e n t. 
325 H olbrook R oad, ava ilab le  
N ovem ber 15. $125 m onth ly , in ­
cludes w a te r  an d  te lephone. 
765-5360.
FU R N ISH ED  1 BEDROOM  
ap a rtm e n t, su itab le  for 1 or 




Sales an d  S erv ice 
P a r ts  an d  Supplies. : 
And All M akes.
FOREM OST DISTRIBUTORS 
7387 E dm onds S t., 
B urnaby , B.C.
tf
d e l u x e  TWO BEDROOM  
7 3 1 su ite , cab le TV, w all to  w all
M O N - ™  W IN TER  REN TA LS T e S L e ° ? ^ - 3 M ?  ?5
on lak esh o re . C om plete house-' 
keep ing  1 an d  2 b ed ro o m . un its .
A vailab le now. No agen ts.
R easonab le  ra te s . G’C a llag h an ’s!
Sandy S hore R eso rt. 82
RED U CED  BY 51.600—BRAND 
new  executive 1,700 sq. ft. NHA 
hom e in G lenm ore a re a  n e a r  
school. S m artly  p lanned , 4 bed­
room s, fam ily  room , double 
plum bing, w all to  w all in  living 
room  and d in ing room , b rick  
firep lace , sundeck. A s te a l a t  
only $26,000. C all D ay  o r  E v e­
ning 762-3586. 73
HOME AND INCOME
A ttrac tiv e  bungalow  s itu a te d  on a  lan d scap ed  lo t in  R u t­
la n d . Contains spacious liv ing  room  w ith  firep lace  and  
w all to  w all, d ining room , e lec tric  k itch en  w ith  fan , 3 bed­
ro o m s, e lectric  hea tin g , fu ll b a sem e n t w ith  a t tra c t iv e  2 
bed room  suite w ith  firep lace  an d  double c a rp o rt. E x­
clusive  agents. To view  ca ll R uss L iston  a t  5-6718.
P ric e d  to  seU a t  $25,5Q0.00 
$12,500.00 dow n w ill hand le
FARMLAND
30.8 a c re s  good bo ttom  la n d  su itab le  fo r subdivision into 
sm a ll holdings, D eep, b lack , v e ry  p roductive soil. W ater 
av a ilab le . Grows com , po ta toes, peppers, egg  p lan t, 
c e le ry , field g ra in , aU alfa an d  p as tu re . Two an d  h a lf  
m iles  from  KelOwna. P ric e d  a t $67,500.00. Down $25,000.00, 
te rm s . MLS. ' :■ ■ /,': ,
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. R e a l t o r s D IA L 762-3227
E ven ings call
J .  K lassen  . . . . . . . .  2-3015
P . M oubray . . . . . . .  S-3028
F . M anson
C. S h i r r e f f   2-4907
R. L iston . . . . . . . . .  5-6718
 2-3811
HANDYMAN SPECIA L! TWO 
bedroom  hom e, d in ing a re a ,  liv­
ing  room  an d  com fo rtab le  sun- 
porch. . N icely  -landscaped  w ith 
lots of lovely flow ers. V arie ty  
of f ru it tree s . T his hom e is v a­
can t, needs to  b e  sold. C all Al 
P ed ersen  days a t  3-4343, eves. 
4-4746. L ak e lan d  R ea lty  L td. 
E xcl. 711
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE avaU- 
ab le  N ovem ber 1st. $100 p e r  
m onth , all u tilitie s  included. 
Telephone 762-7729. 74
NEW  TWO BEDROOM  HOME 
fea tu ring  w all to  w all c a rp e t­
ing in  living room , fro n t room , 
hallw ay an d  bedroom s, c a rp o rt,
2 blocks from  R u tland  school 
on F o rd  R oad. L an d scap ed  w ith 
fru it tree s . Now av a ilab le . T ele­
phone 762-7565 a f te r  6 p .m . 731
A RB O R ITE INSTALLED 
KITCHEN CABINETS
f o r  r e n t , f u r n i s h e d  2 ONE BEDROOM  HOUSE- 
bedroom  hom e on L aw ren ce  keep ing  un it, fu rn ished . Utilities 
A venue. A vailab le  N ovem ber 1. paid . Telephone 765-5969. tf 
R en t $110 p e r  m onth . P h o n e  C J^ W O  BEDROOM  XTOFURNISH-
I A. P enson  _at . th e  R oyal T ru s t su ite  fo r ren t, couple only.
C om pany, 762-5200. Apply 1019 B orden  A venue, tf
N EA R LY  NEW  LA RG E TWO 
bedroom  fuU b asem e n t duplex  
av a ilab le  N ovem ber 1st. Close 
to  R u tlan d  shopping cen te r.
R e n t $125! T elephone 762-3713.
■■'■ ' , :tf
1 7 . Rooms for Rent
Q U IET, FU L L Y  FU R N ISH E D  
housekeeping  room , u p s ta irs ,
, , , ^  I . I ----------------------------   1 close to  hosp ital. S tudent o r eld-
l O n h ^ O n  S  C s b i n s t s  t w o  b e d r o o m  f u r n i s h e d  e r ly  gen tlem an , non d rin k er.J U I I I I O W I I  O  in >  V,Arv,o o f  r i l - o o n  . ./ .n  n o n /. n j o
765-6281 o r 764-4836 
C ary  R oad
T , Th, S. tf
GARWOOD — P assed  aw ay 
suddenly on T uesday  M rs, M ary  
E th e l G arw ood, la te  of 1368 
M ountain View St. M rs . G ar-  
'  w ood w as from  H ornchurch , 
E ssex , E ng land , and w a s in  K el­
ow na v isiting  h e r  s is ter M rs. A. 
E . S tephens, for the p a s t tw o 
m onths. Surv iv ing  M rs. G a r­
w ood a re  tw o b ro th ers  in  E ng­
lan d , M r. E ric , and M r. B ruce 
Popplew ell, an d  one nephew  
M r. Ronald F ish e r  in South 
A frica, an d  h e r  s is te r M rs. 
S tephens in Kelowna. F u n e ra l 
se rv ic e  will b e  held from  D ay ’s 
C hapel of R em em b ran ce  on 
F rid a y , Oct. 25th a t 2 p .m . 
R ev. Dr. E . H .. B irdsa ll will 
conduct th e  se rv lceT 'C rem atidh  
to  follow. D ay ’s F u n era l S er­
v ic e  a re  in ch a rg e  of th e  a r ­
ran g e m en ts , 71
IN D E P E N D E N T  O R D E R  OF 
F o re s te rs , m a sq u e rad e  d an c e  a t 
W infield H all, F rid a y . O ctober 
25th, 9:30 to  1:30. A dm ission 
$1.50 person . F ew  tic k e ts  le ft a t 
Al’s C afe, W infield o r  762-7841.
■ .72
G EN ER A L M E E T IN G  AND 
reg is tra tio n  fo r O k an ag an  M is­
sion B row nies a t  D orothea 
W alker School. P a re n ts  only. 
T h u rsd ay , O ctober 24 a t  9:00 
p.m . F ee  $2.40 or $3.00. 71
KELOW NA CHESS CLUB 
m eeting T hursday . O ctober 24, 
7:30 p .m . in  the L ib ra ry . Be­
g inners and  non-p layers w el­
com e. . 71
10 . Business and 
Prof. Services





Quality Serv ice , M ateria l 
and  C raftsm an sh ip
OKANAGAN D R A PE R IE S  
3013 P an d o sy  St.
P hone 763-2718
T , Th, S. tf
10’ X 50’ m obile hom e a t  G reen  T elephone 762-2306. 643 G len 
B ay  T ra ile r  Court, six m iles Lvood Ave. tf
from  K elow na. T elephone 763-1 ,
4617 711 S L E E P IN G  ROOM FO R  GEN-
—-!— ' — ' ' ' '■" ! tle m a n , p re fe rab ly  non-smoke!r
$100 P E R  MONTH; NOV. 15 an d  non-drinker. Telephone 763- 
occupancy , m odern  2 bedroom  4288 a f te r  6 p .m . 71
side by side duplex. A m ple 
I s to rag e , close in. T elephone 763- 
|3754. . 72
OKANAGAN MISSION HOM E, 
av a ilab le  im m ed ia te ly , $175 a 
m onth . T elephone 762-2150 b e ­
tw een 9:00 a .m . and  5:00 p .m
B ER N A R D  LO DG E ROOMS 
fo r re n t, a lso  housekeeping. 911 
B e rn a rd  Ave. T elephone 762- 
2215. tf
S L E E P IN G  ROOM F O R  
w orking gen tlem an , non-drink 
tf  I e rs , linen supplied  and p riv a te  
en tra n ce . T elephone 762-2120. tf
ROOM FO R  R E N T  W ITH P R I- 
v a te  en tran ce . . Apply a t  796 
B e rn a rd  Ave. tf
Sw eep
P rornp t, E ffic ien t Service 
R easonab le  R a tes 
PH O N E 762-8685 A nytim e
FU R N ISH E D  ROOM AND KIT- 
chen fac ilities . Apply M rs 
C raze, 542 B uckland  A venue, tf
tf
K IN  AKIN — A lexander of R ut 
la n d , p assed  aw ay in the Kel­
ow na G e n e ra l H ospital on Oct. 
23rd, 1968 a t  the age of 83 
y e a rs , A fu n era l se rv ice  will 
be  held from  T he G arden  C hap­
el, 1134 B e rn a rd  Ave., on T h u rs ­
d ay , Octi 24th, a t  7:00 p .m ., 
M r. W illiam  G rishalew  offic­
ia ting . T he rem a in s  w ill be 
fo rw ard ed  to  C resen t V alley , 
B .C. for fu n era l se rv ices  and 
in te rm en t. M r. K innkin is su r­
v ived by his loving w ife Polly 
an d  one son W illiam  of R u t­
land . Six g randch ild ren  and 
e ig h t g rea t-g ran d ch ild ren  also 
su rv ive. ’Tlie G arden  Chaiiel 
F u n e ra l D irec to rs  have  been 
e n tru s ted  .’ith the a r r a n g e ­
m en ts . 71
C a r r u t h e r s  & M e ik le
Ltd.,
REAL ESTA-TE A PPR A ISER S 
founded in 1902 w ith  66 y ea rs  
of experience
Mr. B. M, M eikle, B. Com ., , 
F .R .I ., R .I.B .C .,
N otary  P ublic
762-2127
T , Th, S. tf
PINCUSHION
DRAPERIES
Shops C apri 
SLIPCO VERS an d  D R A PES 
CUSTOM M ADE
762-5216 or eve. 763-2882
FU R N ISH E D  COTTAGE, SUIT- 
ab le fo r one o r tw o persons, j 
U tilities included, $110 m onth.
Telephone 764-4271. , tij
T H R E E  BEDROOM  SU ITE IN 
fourplex; av a ilab le  Nov. 1. R u t­
land  a re a . No pets. T elephone 
765-7054. tf
TWO BEDROO M  LA K ESH O R E, 
co ttage , e lec tric  hea t, fu rn ished  | Telephone 762-0795 
or unfurn ished . On school bus 
rou te. T elephone 766-2644. 76
I TWO b e d r o o m , h a l f  duplex, 
ava ilab le  Nov. 1. $115 per 
m onth. T elephone 763-4232.
73
LA R G E W ELL FU R N ISH ED  
sleep ing  room  fo r gen tlem an
■ /  71
NEW LISTING
O ne y e a r  old 3 bedroom  hom e in  p rim e  res id en tia l loca­
tion .. W all-to-w all in  m a s te r  bedroom  and  liv ing  room . 
H andy  utility a re a  n ex t to  a  lovely com pact k itchen . V ery 
a t tra c tiv e  d inette . F u ll b asem e n t an d  lan d scap ed  grounds. 
L a rg e  NHA 7%% m o rtg a g e  w ith  m onthly  p ay m en ts  of 
$158 P .I.T . MLS.
• “ SECOND M ORTGAGE M ONEY AVAILABLE”
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
■/ REALTORS :'■ ■/
543 BERNARD A V ENUE 
W. Moode 762-0956, A. W a rre n  762-4838,
PH O N E 762-3146 
E . L und 764-4577
FO R  GRANDMA AND GRAND-1 
pa! N ice cosy 2 bedroom  bung­
alow, lovely k itchen , au to , h ea t, I 
g a rag e , n ice  g rounds, close to  
e v e r t i n g .  F .P .  only $13,700.00.
I w ill be only too  happy  to  showj 
it to  you. C all O live R oss a t  3- 
4343 days, o r  2-3556 eves. Lake-1 
land  R ealty  L td . 71 j
BRAND NEW  3 BEDROOM  
N.H.A. hom e, in. HoUydell sub­
division, R u tland . 2 f irep laces, 
ca rp o rt, w all to  w all c a rp e t 
R eady  to  m ove by  N ovem ber 1. 
Low dow npaym ent. T elephone 
Ja b s  C onstruction a t  762-0969, 
evenings 763-2260. 76]
LARGE R E SID E N T IA L  build­
ing lots in  Bonjou Subdivision, I 
one of th e  b es t in O kanagan  
Missicm, close to  schools and  
shopping on M cC lure R oad off 
L akeshore R oad. F o r in fo rm a­
tion telephone 762-4599 o r 763- 
2965 anytim e. tf  j
HORSE RANCH OR V EGE- 
tab le  fa rm  fo r sale! C an ad a’s 
m ost m odern  ho rse  s tab le , lo­
ca ted  on 12 a c re s  of K elow na’s 
choicest p roperty . M ust be seen 
to  be ap p rec ia ted . P r ic e  and 
p a rticu la rs  given only on ap­
poin tm ent by  ow ner. Telephone 
765-5094. 7 1 1
18 . Room and Board
HOUSE F O R  R E N T , PEACH-! 
land. Im m ed ia te  occupancy,
I Telephone 762-2414. tf
ROOM AND BOARD F O R  
elderly  people in m y hom e. 
P r iv a te  or sem i-p riv a te  room s. 
Telephone 762-8675. tf
TH IN  HAIR -  L E T  HERMAN 
B a rre tt m ake a h a ir  p iece from  
your own h a ir. Consult your 
local B eauty  Salon or. tclebhone 
765-7173, Box 850, H om er Road, 
R utland . tf |
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE IN  
T  %  S tl 'j  q u ie t d is tr ic t, $135 m onth . Tele-1 762-7956. 
’ ’ ’ ' phone 762-8248. -------------
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  2 
w orking gen tlem en  to  sh a re  
room  and fac ilities. Telephone
73
PHOTOGRAPHY
M ORRISON — Pas.sed aw ay  in 
Vernon on T u esd a y , Oct. 2 2 ik 1. 
M rs. Hctn M a rg a re t Morr).son a 
fo rm er ie .siden t of R utland. 
S urv iv ing  M rs. M orrison is one 
son Ja c k  of Vernon, two grand 
son.s nnd 8 g randdn iigh tcrs. 
F u h crn l se rv ice  will be held 
from  D ay 's  Chni>el of R em e m ­
b ran c e  on S a tu rd ay , Oct. 26th, 
a t  3:30 p.m . w ith The V ery Rev. 
F . L. F lynn  conducting the s e r ­
vice. In te rm e n t In tho K el­
owna C em etery . D ay’s F uneral 
S erv ice  a re  in charge of the a r ­
ran g e m en ts . 71
M U IR — P asse d  aw ay In Win­
field  on WedneMlay m orning. 
M iss C onstance M ary Muir, 
Surv iv ing  M iss M uir a re  two 
b ro th e rs  and  3 sister*. F rance* 
In Saskatoon . Sask., G ordon in 
Y ork toh , Sa*k,, Violet iM rs. 
C harles M inke), Iris iM rs. Ivan 
P a to n ' both in W infield ami 
D av ldena (M rs, Ja c k  S tee le • 
in  O yam a. 3 nephews and 7 
niece. H er p aren ts  p rerieccas- 
ed , fa th e r  in 1919 and m other 
In 1945. 5'unerHl serv ice  will be 
held from  D ay 's Ch*i>el of 
R e m e m b ra n ce  on S a tu id a y , 
Oct. 26th, at 1:30 p.m . Rev. K. 
II. H lUm er of V ernon' will eon- 
fluct the  se rv ice . In term en t tn 
the  O yanra C em etery . D ay 's 
F u c e ra l S erv ice  a re  In charge 
n f the n rrangeinen t* . 71
r u n  a iN V K N IK N T
4 I0 M €  OtUVERY
FOR THE BEST IN PORTRAIT 
and C om m ercial P hotography, 
Developing, P rin ting  and En­
larging
P O P E ’S PHOTO STUDIO 
Dial 762-2883 
2820 Pandosy S t., C orner 
Pandosy and W est Ave.
T h t t
9 . Dining
JO R D A N ’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam p le s  from  C an ad a’s la rg ­
es t c a rp e t selection , telephone 
K eith  M cDougald, 764-4603. Ex- 
p e r t  Installation  se rv ice . t f |
731
TWO B E D R O O M  HOUSE, 
stove included. $110 p e r  m onth. 




ROOM a n d  b o a r d  a v a i l -
ablo  for w orking girl o r o lder 
W oman. Close to  downtown 
T elephone 762-4116. 73
I GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
for elderly  lady , city  cen tre . 
T elephone 762-0903. tf
16 . Apts, for Rent
ROOM FO R  LADY IN  R EST 
hom e. C om plete c a re  given 
Telephone 762-2722. tf
W ILL TEACH'ACCORDION TO 
beg inners in m y hom e. T ele­
phone 763-.1639, 4-9:30 p.m . 79|
START YOUR BEG IN N ER S AT 
accordion lessons. Accordion 
and m usic provided, $1.75 per 
lesson. Telephone 762-3101. tf
KELOW NA’S E X C L U S I V E  
Hlghrl.se on P andosy now ren t- .
Ing deluxe one and tw o b e d -1 GOOD BOARD 
room su ites. F ire  
W all to  w all ca rp e t, colored np'
ROOM AND BOARD, DOWN- 
tow n ,for w orking , g irl. T e le ­
phone 763-4910 a f te r  6 p .m . 75
NEW  R E V E N U E  D U PLEX , 
close to  downtown R utland . 
N ear school, tw o bedroom s 
each  side. W alnut fe a tu re  w all 
in ca rp e ted  liv ing room , full 
basem ent, g as  h ea t, beau tifu lly  
landscaped . Telephone 765-5721 
evenings. 751
LARGE LOTS —  ALMOST 1 
ac re  each , ju s t 1 m ile  p a s t  city 
lim its s e rv e d 'w ith  c ity  and  ir ­
rigation  w ate r. Only th re e  leftl 
H urry! P ric ed  a t  only $4,550.00 
each . Call H a rry  R ist a t  3-4343 
days, o r 3-3149 eves. L akeland  
R ealty  L td. MLS. 711
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
TWO BEDROOM HO USE ^ lus cab in  on  2 s e p a ra te  lo ts In 
W estbank. Low cost housing, close to  every th ing . Call 
D ick  S teele a t  2-4919 o r  3-4894. MLS.
1 ACRE ORCHARD LO T in  O kanagan  C en tre . 5 m inutes 
w a lk  to  lake , school, s to re  and. P o s t Office. F u ll p rice  
$4,100. Call V em  S la te r  a t  2-4919 o r  3-2785. EXCLUSIVE.
YO UR HOME CAN TRU LY  B E  YOUR CASTLE if  yo» 
h a v e  a  fine new  house in  a  w onderful neighborhood. Do 
you  like sitting  a round  th e  firep lace  on those  long w in ter 
even ings? Lucky you  — th is  o n e .h a s  2 firep laces , one in  
th e  living room  an d  one fo r a  fu tu re  re c . room  in  th e  b a s e - : 
p e n t .  O ther fe a tu re s  of th is  lovely  hom e a re  a  la rg e  c a r­
p o rt, double w indow s, sliding door to  sundeck, an d  you 
s till  choose th e  in te r io r  colors; P hone A m ie S chneider a t  
5-5486 or 2-4919. MLS.
IN T E R E S T E D  IN  A H O TEL? C om plete w ith  b e e r  parlou r, 
ca fe , dining room , lounge, se lf-contained 3 bedroom  suite 
a n d  77 room s. A cross fro n t p a rk  an d  lake. F o r  com plete 
in fo rm ation  ca ll C om ie P e te rs  a t  5-6450 o r  2-4919. MLS.
P LA N T YOUR SAVINGS IN  SOIL. A creage  v a lu es have . 
b ee n  soaring. If  you se ek  coun try  living w ith  facilities 
close by, peacefu l liv ing  w ith de ligh tfu l v iew , an d  p r i­
v a c y  here  i t  is. N icely  tre e d , w ith  p ine  an d  ce d a r . Also 
w ould  m ake good C h ris tm as  tr e e  fa rm . C all M arv in  D ick 
a t  5-64J7 or 2-4919. MLS.
B U ILD  YOUR H O M E on one of th e se  lo ts , on a  qu ie t 
s t r e e t  am ong a  v a r ie ty  of fru it tree s ,^ le ss  th a n  % m ile 
to  school an d  shopping. Only $3,500 an d  $4,500. C all J im  
D alk e  a t  2-7506 o r  2-4919. MLS.
HOBBY FARM  W ITH A F U T U R E . 7.32 a c re s  of fam ily  
fun  only 4 m iles frOm K elowna in  a  fa s t grow ing a re a . 
T h is ac reage  includes 3 ac re s  of o rch a rd , 3 of good p as tu re  
la n d  and a fine se t of fa rm  build ings w hich includes a  
lovely 3 bedroom  hom e, a  sm a ll m odern  m ilk ing  parlo r, 
num erous o ther build ings, p lus full line of m ach inery  in ­
cluding sp rink lers. D om estic an d  irrig a tio n  w a te r . Close to  
e lem e n ta ry  school. G ive a  ca ll to  P hyllis D ah l a t  5-5336 o r  
2-4919. MLS.
AT LAST! A re you looking for a choice p iece of p roperty?  
I  have 2 parcels av a ilab le , one 2% a c re s  an d  one 2 ac res . 
T h ere  is lots of w a te r, well tree d  in th e ir  n a tu ra l se tting . 
P ow er, telephone an d  close to  pavem en t. C all H . B ealrato  
a t  4-4068 o r 2-4919. MLS.
FO R  M ALE
res is ta n t. I studen t, c e n tra l location. T e le ­
phone 762*0353. 73
plinnces, spacious sundecks. Nol ( j q o d  ROOM AND BOARD Tn  
ch ild ren , no pets. F o r  portlcu-1 a re a . 'Telephone 762-
TH E BEST BUY IN  TOWN -  
2 bedroom  hom e w ith  living 
room , d in ing  room , , k itchen, 
bath , u tility . Only 2% y e a rs  old,
Cash deal. Location, 737 Wood 
lawn Ave. Telephone 762-8(X)3.
_________  243 BERNARD AVE., KELOW NA, B.C.
% ACRE CITY E O T -4  BED  
room  hou.se, full basem en t,
S & ’S ,  CALL 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5  FOR COURIER CLASSIFIED
residen tia l a re a , south siclc. Lotj 
su itable for subdividing. Tele- 




K elow na's Finc.st
la rs  te lephone 703-3641. tf 6378. 72
FU R  COAT R E PA IR IN G , R E - or tw o people on a q u ie t s tree t.
FOR RESERVATIONS 
CALL 764-4127
BANQUET FA C ILITIES 
F O R  ALL OCCASIONS
styling, will m ake jacke ts  and 
cnpe.s. Telephone 763-4832. tf
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL- 










No problem too large 
or loo tniall
Phone 7 6 2 -5 2 2 3
Kelowna Agcnl
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
W rite P.O. Box 587 Kelowna, 
B.C. o r te lephone 762-0893, In 
Winfield 766-2107,
la th e re  a d rink ing  problem  In 
vour hom e? C bnlact Al-Anon a t 
162-7353 o r 762-5286. '
ALA-TEEN — F o r. teenage 
h ildren  of prob lem  hrtnkera 
Telephone 762*4541. tf
th re e  blocks soiith of hospital 
L argo  windows, fully furni.shed 
and h ea ted . P r iv a te  en tran ce .
B ath , k itchen  and liv ing  room  i _ _  ,  , , ,  ■
w ith fold aw ay bed. L aundry  1 0  L t P n m  W a i l t f id
fac ilitie s . T elephone 762-4684. t f ' '  H t t U I I I .  f f d l l l C U
'n e w  o n e ' ' BEDROOM  UN- 
fu rn ished  b asem e n t su ite. Wall 
to  w all c a rp e t w ith d ra |)es  in 
liv ing room  nnd iK droom , fire ­
p lace . Telephone 763-3260 a fte r  
.six. 76
AND ONE
P EN SIO N E R  W A N T S  TO 
tra d e  c a r  to som e w om an for 
room  and ixrnrd. Reply to  Box 
B-461, The Kelowna D ally  Cour­
ie r. 75
BRAND NEW  2 BEDROOM 
house in R utland. Close to 
schools nnd church. Will be 
ready  for occupancy in approxi­
m ately  6 w eeks. F o r p a rticu la rs  
telephone 765-5997.____________tf
— VI EW ACRES, 
next to 1457 Alta V ista Kelowna, 
Idem  a p a r tm e n t site  and un­
derground park ing . P resen t 
zoning R-2. W rite 13014-109 Ave. 
North S u rrey , B.C. 74
O N E 2 BEDROOM 
3 lx?droom ap a rtm e n ts , wall to 
wall car|>ellng, d ra p e s , re frig ­
e ra to r  nnd stove, cab le  I V , 
w ash ing  fac ilities, p r iv a te  e n ­
tran c e , T elephone 762-2688 or 
763-2005 a f te r  5:,30 p .m . \tf
FU R N ISH ED  1 B El?no'O M  
a p a r tm e n t, se p a ra te  from  m ain
A SER V IC E FO R  SPECIA L
|)copie who a re  seriously con­
tem pla ting  m a rr ia g e  or wish to l |;{ ,;;;;" ;;^’'; , ,a ; r ia k c s h o r o  pVop" 
corresprm d w i t h  In le re s tin g L ^ jy  O kanagan  Mi.ssion. Avail- 
p co p k . G lobal S elective Cor r ea - 1 .  ..» »  —  — .u 
|tondem 'c hervice* will m all Im ­
m ediate ly  free  Inform ation on, 
ou r Iwb confidentihl service* tn O N E BEDROOM SU ITE IN 
plain envelope. Box S."!, F o re - new fo»irplex in R utland . W all






A lberta , Ladies n x c ia l
72
CAN WE H E L P  YOU! PHONE 
C om m unity Inform ation .Service 
and V olunteer B ureau M on.-Fri 
9 30-11:3' k m, 762-.3608. tf
Kelowna Daily Courier.




T . TH. S. 71
LOST G IR LS NAVY • B U T . 
ra incoat with bluc i (UTked co l­
la r  and  buUons. Size I. T ele ­
phone 763 21*4. 73
to w all ca rp e tin g  and  spaciou* 
m ain  floor. P ossession  Novcm- 
trer l*t. Will accept one sm all 
child. Telephone 765-6890, J f
O N E  B E m ifK lM  S u f f E i  
cab le  TV. stove, re frig e ra to r , 
b ioadloom  and drniiea. Adults. 
C entury  M anor, 1958 P a u d p . '
ON O ' e DIU K lM l>U ITE ~aT a il- 
ab le Nov 1 Bioartloom . d rap e s j 
r rf i ige ra io r, stove No i h ildren . 
no jiets. Apply C a rm an  M anor. 
1946 P andosy  St. tf
E L D E R L Y  G ENTLEM A N  UR- 
gen tly  req u ires  room  and 
Ixrard w ith a little  hom e c a re  in 
p riv a te  hom e. Telephone 762- 
3792, 73
T H R E E  BEDROOM  8 YEAR 
old house in very  good condi­
tion, M ake us a reasonab le  of­
fer, Telephone 762-6180 w eek­
days a f te r  5 p .m , weekends 
anytim e. 74
2 0 . W anted to  Rent
n E I.IA B L E  FAM ILY (CHIL 
d rcn  all in school) rcriu ircs mod 
e rn  th ree  iTcdroom hom e in Kel 
ow na by N ovem ber 1st. Tcle- 
lihone 7&1-.M54, . 71
R ELIA B LE CO U PLE WITH 
baby would like lo ren t mrxlern 
2 o r 3 bedroom  house. Tele 
phone 764-4883, tf
2 1 . Property for Sale
BRAND NB:W 3 BEDROOM 
hom e on M cClure Rd. in Oka 
nagan  M ission, R eady for oc­
cupancy. Telephone 762-4599.
H A i3 ~ A C ¥ l^ ^
Mission, VLA approved, Ig.ZOC 
half rash  with te rm s Telephone 
762-0832, evening* 762-3771.
tf
LOTS FOR SALE 97’ X 154' 
Tlantcd tn  full b earing  cherries, 
ilaym er Road. O kanagan  M is­
sion. Telephone 764-4589. tf
LAKEVIEW  H EIG H TS VIEW 
lot. suitAible for V IA , 90’xl97’, 
Telephone 763-3049 o r 762-3926.
76
BY OW NER ~  S ID E BY SIDE 
duplex w ith gln*s aliding door 
to patio. F o r cash . Tclepltont 
762-6494 a f te r  5 p.m . tf
S M A ijrF o U R llO O M E D  house 
to be m oved. Can be seen 
across from  Cookson Motor*. 
Telejriione 762-4464. 74
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 
B rand  now 2 bedroom  fuR b asem e n t hom e In R utland. 
W all to w all c a rp e t In living room , d ine tte , lovely kitchen 
and  sundeck. One e x tra  bedroom  and  roughcd-ln bathroom  
in basem ent. D eluxe an d  Rpaclous th roughou ti Only $19,- 
360.00, Phone M rs, O livia W orsfold, office 2-5030 o r even­
ings 2-3895, MLS,
393 ACRES AND 2 HOMES 
125 acres w ith free  Irrigation  plus 2 year-round  springs 
(grows enough hay  for abou t 200 head) plus leasc-land  for 
150 head. A full line of m ach inery  can  be pu rch ased  from  
ow ner, Call Joe  S lesingor, office 2-5030 or evenings 2-6874. 
MUS.
REDUCED TO $12,100.00 
N ice 2 b .r. hom e w ith la rg e  k itchen  and  living room . 
U tility  room  w ith w a sh e r /d ry e r  hook-up. One ex tra  room  
w hich could be used as  a ,3rd b .r. G arag e . Close to  dow n­
town. Phone Eldmund Scholl, office 2-5030 o r evenings 
2-0719, Ml-S.
ONLY $17,950,00 <
Very well built 3 b .r, hom e close to downtown and schools. 
F irep lace  In la rg e  l,r . hardw ood floors, gixxl sized k itchen 
an d  sep ara te  d in ing  room . C entent patio  and garage . Y ard  
is well shrubbed . Phono M rs, O livia W orsfold, office 2- 
5030 or evenings 2-3895. MUS.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVENUE PHONE 762-5030
T H R E E  BEDROOM HOM E IN 
G lenm ore a re a , 2 mcmths old, 
ran>ort. *undeck, full basem ent. 
Telephone 762-0365. tf
2% ACilRS IN R u f lA N D . close 
to school* and church . All *erv
765-5997. tf
T W O  BTOROOM HOUSE 
n ea r hospital, $28,000, Telefihonf 
762-0832 d ay s  only. * a .m .-5 p.m .
PRESTIGE plus GOLFI
Up a t 6 a .m ., w alk ac ro ss  the  s tree t and you a re  on lha 
Golf Course from  thi* t>enutlful 3 tiedroom , luxury hom e; 
feature* c a rp e t th roughout, full basem ent w ith firep lace , 
ca thedra l en tra n ce , sundeck o v e r  ca rp o rt; tht* hom e m ust 
be *een to be rea lly  ap p recia ted . With a IV i"*  m ortgage 
It ha* lo tie a b es t buy,
B e a F D i n K : t - w i t h “t h e ^ ^ w n e r i s n d “^ a v e ! ’
8:30 to 5:30 Call -  763-3630
Alter 6 p.m. Call — 762-3545, 762-4936, 763-3515
T, Th, 8  tf
%
i t .  Property for Sale
OKANAGAN MISSION > -  NEW  EXCLUSIVE LISTING 
A beautifu l hom e w ith L800 sq u a re  feet of g racious living 
— iiltuated in O kanagan  M ission wdth a sw eeping >new of 
th e  lake and city! The la rge  en tran ce  hall opens on to  a 
charm ing  15’x25’ living room , se p a ra te  dining room . The 
13’x22' fam ily  room  w ith b rick  firep lace  opens on to  the 
m ost up-tordate. colorful k itchen  you can  im agine. L arge 
bedroom s and  colored van ity  bathroom . The grounds are 
ou tstanding  ,'with n a tu ra l pines, sh rubs and patios. This 
hom e is rea lly  a gem  — only S37.500.00.
.A B E R D E E N  ESTATES; ..' fi 
150’xl20’ level lots bn E thel S tree t ju s t outride; the City. 
$15,500.00 each  with as low as SI.000 down.
&
K elow na’s Oldest E stab lish ed  R eal E sta te  and , 
In su rance F irm  
IM BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
.'E V E N IN G S;
C arl B riesa 763-2257 , ■ Lloyd Daifoe . . . . .  762-7568
Geo. M artin  ——i 764-4935 Bill Sullivan . . .  762-2502
D arro l T a rv es  . . .  763-2488 Louise B orden . .  76'4-4333
? 2700 SQ. FT. DUPLEX
A deluxe duplex with a te rr if ic  view of the City: 
in the A lta V ista a rea , ju s t 5 m inutes from  Shops 
C apri: 3 sets p lum bing : 2 firep laces; sundeck; 
double a ttached  c a rp o r t;' m any  ex tra  fe a tu re s ; rent-:- 
ed a t $300 pm plus u tilities. $20,000 cash to handle, 
Call m e for appointm ent to  view, E rn ie  Zeron 2-5544 
o r e v . 2-5232: M LS. • '
NEED A BUSINESS LOCATION?
'These co m m erc ia l lots ju s t off P andosy St. a re  su it­
able for m any types of business; te rm s  availab le , 
To view, phone A rt M acK enzie 2-5544 o r  ev. 2-6656.
A GOOD BUILDING LOT
In  a country  setting , b enea th  the trees:, good w ell, 
pum p and tank ; 220 w iring  a lread y  in place. Phone 
George T rim ble . R u tland  office, 765-5155 or ey. 2- 
0687. MLS. Full p rice $4,750.
■ 'V W E TR A D E HOMES
M ortgage Money A vailable for R eal E s ta te
551 BERNARD AVE. 
Hugh M ervyn . .  3-3037; 
Lloyd Bloornfield 2-7117 
H arvey P om renke  2-0742
PH: 762-5544 
G ran t D avis 2-7537' 
Geo. S ilvester . 2-3516 
Art. D ay  . - . . . . - u  4-4170
B ert Leboe  __  3-4508
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 '
Ev. Geo. T rim ble  2-0687; H. T ait 2-8169;
R. W eninger 2-3919
PEACHLAND BRANCH 767-2202 
E ven ings: H ilton H u g h es, S um m erland  494-1863
I k 'M I
Close to Town. This n ice  hom e can be e ith er 2 B .R . or 
3 B.R. N ice k itchen an d  living room . B eautifu l flow er 
beds and a nice v a rie ty  of fru it trees. Im m ed ia te  pos- 
- session. CMl Al P edersen  a t  3-4343 days, or 4-4746 eves.
, Excl. ' ' ’ ■;
WE W ILL TAKE YOUR HOME OR P R O PE R T Y  
. . IN TRA D E
WE HAVE MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE AND 
WILL ARRANGE YOUR MORTGAGE FOR YOU,
AKELAND
Realty Ltd.
1561 PANDOSY  
763-4343
Bill H un ter -- 




O k a n a g a n  M is s io n
One ,venr old hom e on a ’•.> 
aero lot on P n re t Rond. The ' 
1600 s(|unre feet of living 
area  has carite ted  living 
room with firep lace , Modern 
kitchen with, dining u rea . 3 
good-sl/.ed bedroom s with V'a 
l)all\ olf mio-ter Ix'droom , nl- 
llty room, vainly bathroom , 
Buselioaid c li 'r ir ic  tieat, Al- 
tacln'd ca rpo rl willi slorac.e. 




'.’ 18 Ik'iiw tid .Avenue 
Phone .T.:!-.’i200
69, 71
Al P ed ersen  . 4 - 4 7 4 6
B ert P le fio n  ........... 2-4101
H arry  RIst ........... „  3-3149
_ L
2 1 . fropjsrtv for Sale ./
FULL PRICE S I8,500 
A new hom e in the b es t 
residen tia l: a re a  in R ut­
land. 3 bedroom , full 
basem en t; carport. T ry  
your tra d e s  and te rm s by 
. phoning T. McKinnon a t , 




E xce llen t ppportunity. 
Run y o u r own Service 
^ ta t io n  ' an excellent 
location  in downtown K el/ 
ow na. Ju s t buy the stock - 
and . com m ence working. 
G ive m e  a call now for 
fu rth e r  p a rticu la rs . Dan 
B ulatovich a t the .office or 
' evenings 762-3645. MLS.
9.15 ACRE ORCHARD
3 bedroom  hom e R utland  
bench a re a . Approx. ' 800
trees , som e young—ju s t com ­
ing into production. S prink­
le rs and equipm ent, a solid 
faniily  hom e, severa l hom e 
sites with pano ram ic O ka­
nagan  „Lake view. P ric ed  a t 
$23,900 w ith te rm s. T ry  trad e  
or your A S as paym ent. • 
ML!s . Call GeoFge Phillipson 
at the office or evenings 762- 
7974 or 762-5177.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUE  
Is offered by  th is new '3  bed-' 
room  , quality  hom e n e a r  
vocational school. F u th e r  
p a rticu la rs  ava ilab le  from  
B lanche W anhop a t  the of­
fice or evenings, 762-4683,
■ Exclusive Agents:.:.;
COUNTRY SPECIAL 
’Trade your present hom e on 
th is la rg e  3 bedroom hom e; 
F irep lace , sundeck, finished 
rec , room  on oyer % aCre of 
view property . Call Al .B as- 
. singthw aighte. a t the-office or 
evenings a t  763-2413. MLS,
K E L O W N A
INDUSTRIAL
B U I L D I N G
■ New 2,800 sq. ft. building 
plus office. 12 ft. drive th ru  '
.. doors, 1 ac re  of hardtopped 
park ing .- fenced, Id ea l for 
light m anufacturing. L ease  
$350 p e r  m onth or can  be 
purchased . F or rhore de ta ils  
;call Tom McKinnon a t the 
office or evenings 763-4401.
■ . . M L S . ' - - '  '
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IVE
483 Law rence Ave.
C O L L I N  S O N
Mortgage and Investm en ts Ltd.
REALTORS
7 6 2 - ih i
21 fi Property for Sale
E a s t Kelow na area , older 
hom e for sale. Hdnae to be 
sold th is  . week! Any offers 
considered . Call How ard 
B ea irs to  . a t 4-4(368 or 2-4919. 
M.L.S.-
K e lo w n a  Rea l ty  Ltd.
243 B e rn a rd  Ave, 2-4919 
■ 7T
REQ U IR ED  SINGLE E X P E R I- 
e n t ^ i  fem ale haird resser; Top 
working conditions. Telephone 
763-3958 afte r 6:00 p.m . 73
MOU’IO N  JACKET WITH 
m ink collar, size 14/16. in v e ry  
good condition, $75. Telephone 
762-6899. 72
LADIES DRESSES AND ONE 
coat, excellent condition. Size 
10. Telephone 763-4288 afte r 6 
p.m . 71
3 6 . Help Wanted, 
Male or
42 . Autos for Sale
TWO. CABINET TVs, ONE ON 
swivel stand.' In gbod cbndition.' 
Telephone 763-4288 o r 'a p p ly  764 
Wilson Ave. a fte r 6. . 7l
BROW NLEE PIANO A N D  
O rgan Sales and Service, 1095 
Moose Jaw  St.. Penticton. 492- 
8406. Tuning and sal.es. tf
1968 MODEL WESTINGHOUSE 
frost-free refrigerato r. Apply 
564 B ern a rd  Avenue. Telephone 
763-2527. tf
DO YOU L IK E  CHILDREN? 
Do you enjoy m eeting people? 
Can you use e x tra  m oney? If  
you woiild like work which is 
sa tisfy ing  as well as re m u n e ra ­
tive . w rite  Box B-459. The Kel­
owna D aily Courier, giving 
b rief resum e of previous eni- 
plb.vment, .education,, nam e and 
address. Out of town queries 
Welcome. Openings in several 
a re as . 72
WANTED IM M EDIATELY R E - 
liab le sem i-re tired  couple for 
c a re ta k e r  du ties a t reso rt on 
K alam alka Lake. , U nfurnished 
one bedroom  su ite  provided. 
P a r t  tim e em ploym ent with 
pay  possible. Telephone 548-3830 
D abbs’ Owls Nest; R esort, 
E vans Road, O yam a, 75
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities 2 6 . Mortgages, Loans
:  320 ACRES $75.56 • 
B .C  TAX SALES
An exam ple  of the bargain s 
av a ilab le  a t T ax  Sales. 911 
p ro p ertie s  listed  in a ll a reas  
of B.C. in 1968. F A R M S ,  
HOM ES, RANCHES. R E ­
SORTS a n d  RETREATS. 
T h e  B.C. T ax  Sales Guide 
tolls HOW. W H ERE, WHEN 
sa les  a re  held. A vailable a t 
$1.00 p er copy only from  
BELEC O  E n te rp rise s  L td .. 
Box 4175 P o s ta l Station ’A’ 
V ictoria , B.C. 74
SEAMLESS FLOORING  
MAJOR BREAKTHROUGH  
PART TIME VACANCY
EARN up to  $200 w eekly with 
you! own sp a re  tim e business. 
No p rem ises  o r tools required . 
L ittle tra in in g  necessa ry . '
A p e rm a n en t poured  floor, cov­
ering  an y  hom e su rface  w ith 'a  
solid m a rb le ’finish. N ever needs 
w axing and  little  cleaning. 
A PPLICATORS can  ea rn  big 
profits sp a re  tim e with unlim it­
ed po ten tia l expansion lay ing  
our p e rm an en t floors from  cans. 
N E W SPA PE R  advertising  will 
supply s ta r tin g  w ork followed by 
constan t re fe r ra l jobs. Invest­
m ent: only 81250’.00 including 
stock and  tra in ing .
A $250.00 deposit w ith  good cre­
d it ra tin g  can  s ta r t  you in your 
Own business im m edia te ly . : 
W rite today to 
BOX . B 464,
. TH E' KELOWNA DAILY 
. COURIER.
77
PROFESSIONAL M O RTG .\GE 
Consultants -  We buy, sell and 
a rran g e  m ortgages and A gree­
m e n ts  in all areas. Conventional 
ra te s , flexible terms. Collinson 
M ortgage and Investm ents L td .. 
corner of E llis and L aw rence. 
Kelowna, B.C., 762-3713. ' tf
C hateau Homes Ltd.
Now In production. M anufac­
tu re rs  of com ponent hom es, 
m otels and m ultiple ren ta l 
p ro jec ts . Serving the O kana­
gan and  B.C. In terior, S .p- 
a ra te  tru ss  o rders also avail­
able. F ac to ry  located. ,
3 7 6  Caw ston Ave. 
Telephone 763-3221
':.tf
12.75 ACRES — SOUTH KEL- 
owna. Good buy a t less than  
$1,000.00 p er acre . Ju s t $12,000 
cash . E xclusive. Phone Oceola 




N ew  E qu ipm en t 
G oing C oncern 
Id ea l O kanagan  business ol>- 
portun ity . Call fo r  details. 
Bill H un ter 3-4343 days, or 
4-4847.
Lake land  R ea l ty  Ltd.
W E HAVE A CLIENT WISH- 
ing $8,000 f irs t .m ortgage funds 
o r p roperty  valued a t  $16,000 
willing to  p ay  9%% w ith ten 
y ea r  te rm . ’Telephone D arry l 
Ruff a t  762-3713. . tf
M IXED F IR  AND PIN E WOOD 
—cut to  desired  length, free  d e ­
livery . To o rder, telephone 674- 
4776. tf
H I-F I RADIO AND RECORD 
p layer com bination in very  
good condition. Telephone 762- 
7281. : 75
18 INCH ADMIRAL TV, 1966 
Suzuki, 150 tw in, 2,600 m iles, A l 
condition. B est offers. T ele­
phone 765-5721 evenings. 75
KENM ORE AUTOMATIC OIL 
h ea te r, 50,000.BTU. 14 feet cop­
per pipe, stand and b arre l. Ap 
ply 631 C lem ent Ave. 73
W ELL ROTTED M ANURE 
d ry  slabwood and bush wood, 
lengths cut to  order. F re e  deliV' 
ery . Telephone 765-5974. 73
M U S  T  SELL QUICKLY 
House full of fu rn itu re . Apply 
3132 W a tt Road, betw een 7:00 
p.m . and 9:00 p.m . tf
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
M ARRIED WOMAN SEEKS 
part-tim e w’.ork, 9-2; . and full 
S atu rdays. E xperience in all de­
p a rtm en ts  of v arie ty  sto res and 
bak ery  counter. Telephone 764- 
4914. , 75
WANTED BY E X PE R IE N C E D  
hotel m an ag e r, a position to 
m an ag e  a m otel o r hotel in the 
Valley, W rite E ric  H am ilton. 
L ang  Hotel, L ang, S aska tche­
w an. 73
1966 FORD HALF TON - i  F o u r 
w heel drive, four speed heavy 
d u ty  transm ission , all new tires., 
p erfec t/p a in t; apd  in terio r, low ■ 
m ileage. W onderful for hunting 
and  farm ing. F u ll p rice $3195 of 
$79 p er m onth.
1965 FORD HALF TON -  V-8 . 
s tan d ard , w ith canopy ,' new  
tires , low m ileage. Spotless. . ' 
F u ll p rice  $1495 $50 p e r  
m onth,
1967 SUZUKI — 50 cc. Only 2000 
m iles. H un ter’s specia l. Oiily 
$25 p er m o n th .'F u ll p rice $149. . , 
TAG-A-LONG T E N T  T R A ILE R
—Sleeps six. L ike new. R eal 
buy. $30 per m onth. Full p rice  
$595.
1966 FORD H A LF-’TON 4 w heel 
d rive , big six m otor. H eavy 
duty  4 speed transm ission . Low 
m ileage. All new tire s , R educed . 
Now only $2895 or $79 p e r  m o.
1967 R .\M B LER R EB EL — 6 
cyl./ std ., spotless inside an d  , 
out. Blue pain t and upholstery . 
Radio, low one-ow ner m ileage. 
4-yr. factory  w arra n ty  left. $59 
per. m onth. F u ll p rice $2795.
1965 AMBASSADOR 990 — P .S ., 
P .B .. a beautifu l car. See th is 
one today. $59 p e r  m onth. F u ll 
p rice  82295. ; '/■ /"  .
M A RRIED  WOMAN WOULD 
like office, w ork to do a t  hom e. 
E xperienced  in typing, book­
keeping and  general office 
duties. Phone 763-4236. 81
C A R PEN TER  WORK O F ALL
k in d s— C om plete renovations, 
ru m p u s room s, all types of con­
c re te  and block w alls. F re e  e s ti­
m a tes . Telephone 762-6765. 74
R ESID EN TIA L AND COM- 
m erc ia l .m ortgages ava ilab le . 
C u rren t ra te s . Bill H unter, 
L akeland Realty L td .. 1561 P a n / 
dosy St., 763-4343. tf
G EN ER A L ELECTRIC BLACK 
and white television. R eason 
for sa le , Color, Telephone 762- 
5413. ' 71
PR IV A TE CAPITAL AVAlL- 
ab le on firs t and second m o rt­
gages. Telephone 763-4102. 72
2 8 . Produce
FO R  SALE—17 y e a r  LEASE 
on te n t an d  t ra i le r  court site, 
24 ac res  lev e l land w ith  284 feet 
sandy  beach . E xce llen t location 
on O kanagan  L ake. 'Terrific po­
ten tia l. MLS. F o r full details 
phone C. A. Penson , W estbank. 
Call 768-5830 o r "The R oyal T rust 
C om pany, 762-5200. 73
T H R E E : HOMES IN W IN FIELD  
a re a , beau tifu l view. W all to 
w all ca rp e ts . Low down pay ­
m ent, good te rm srT o  view tele­
phone 766-2608. tf
TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE WITH 
orie bedroom  suite in basem ent, 
ren tin g  a t $80 month.' P a y ­
m ents $100 p e r . m onth, m o rt­
gage  6%7o. Telephone 762-7665.
' ■ " 76
2 2 . Property Wanted
OKANAGAN O PPO RTU N ITIES 
for m otels, ap a rtm en ts , lake­
shore p roperty  and reso rts , con­
ta c t L akeland  R ealty  L td., 1561 
P andosy St. Telephone 763-4343.
tf
FOR SALE — BLACK MOUN- 
ta in  potatoes on the  fa rm , aU 
varie tie s  and grades. H. Koetz, 
B lack Mountain^ d is tr ic t, G al­
lag h er Rd. Telephone 765-5581
tf
D ’ANJOU PEARS F O R  SALE, 
$2 p e r  box. Bring ow n contain­
ers  p lease . Telephone 762-7012
. . . ' 71
HALLOWE’E N  P  U M P  KINS, 
ca rro ts , squaish, T re v o r’s ■ F ru it  
S tand, KLO Road. Telephone 
763-4390. : . tf
APPLEW OOD AND GOLDEN 
Delicious apples. $2.50 p e r  box, 
your container. T elephone 765 
5830. tf
W IN TER ONIONS, fa rm  p rices 
H arry  Derrickson, 1st Ave. N 
W estbank. Telephone 768-5729.
■tf
R ED , COMMON AND GOLDEN 
Delicious, Valley R oad , Glen 
m ore. B ring  containers p lease  
Telephone 762-6309. tf
28A . Gardening
DO YOU NEED ANY ROTO 
vating  or landscaping done?’ 
Telephone 764-4908 or 762-3231
tf
2 9 . Articles for Sale
CUSTOM
FABRICATORS
L I M I T K D
‘‘B uilders of l-'lne H om es"
* A ssistance In M orlgage 
A irangem enls ,
* Choosing of |)lans and 
best Ineation,
* Will build to ymii' 
Hpeelfk'alioii.s,
MOHE TII.\N  20 HOMES 
IN TH E KELOWN.Y M lE .l 
Several hom es availab le  for 
Im ineilia ie I’m session, 
CALI. RK 'K C A L L E D  
3-2UU 4-1765
71
A RE YOU THINKING OF 
selling your property? 1 have 
cash  buyers wanting to buy 2 
and 3 bedroom  homes. P lease  
phone Joe  S leslnger a t J . C. 
H oover R ealty  Ltd. 762-5030 or 
even ings 762-6874, 73
WOULD LIK E TO LEASE 
sm all fam ily home or, buy on a 
I'l'n lnl-purehaso jilan, Rejrly.Box 
B1.50, The Kelowna Daily Cour­
ier. 71
USED MERCHANDISE CLEARANCE
in t h e  Old A re n a  M o to r s  Building
CORNER QUEENSW AY AND PANDOSY
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Rum pus ii*un A- e \ i in  tv'd- 
room in I ,i i-mi ■ ■. ft.a ui d 
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TIun III .iiiiiliil :t lii'diiMim 
tiiiiiU' Ihiallt.v I' l iiin' l,  I L  
ba ths ,  (l)iuliU' i:ai | iU| t  wilh 
stucage,  Ideal  kl l ehen,  Close 
to s| iop|iiiig and  hchool,  I 
\v ( fk  on ly --  '
-  Call
Ec! 7 6 4 - 4 7 6 5  or  
Rick 7 6 3 - 2 1 3 1
SMALL ACREAGE WITH OLD- 
cr fnm iiy style hom e. Good 
down paym ent. No ngents, T e le­
phone 763-5107 afte r 5, 73
WANTED TO BUY; HOU.SE 
or property  on low dow npay­
m ent, TeU'iihono 762-30-17, 76
2 3 . Prop. Exchanged
T It ,a1  H'l E U  iTt IDA Tl ONTe  ,
large lot, 3 liedi'oom.s, 2 joar- 
puii.s, 2 baths, with large viir- 
letv of fruit tree.s, Eor .small 
ne ioag t' with or v.iihout home. 
Reply to Solomon Otto, 17u-l E 
Spoiieer St., P lan t City, Ela, 72
w i l l ’  T R A D E  P E A C l ' r H I V E R  
farm  land on or (or p roperty  or 
litiMness in Kelowna or Ruliaiid 
a;en  Telephone 765-6331 afte r
li p 111, 73
24 . Property for Rent
n e w " '  iN iil 'ST I HAL " ‘ w a Ti E-
l ion-i '  and ol ln i' lio dille-i, LUtHi 
op ft I ,oi al ion It.1.5 Rn hlei  St 
Avadub l e  Nov, 1. For  piarlieii-
NAM E ,
M arquette  M ngic-M atlc
10 eu. ft. F ridge .  ................ .........
W estlnghouse R ange . 1. . . . . . . . . .
Propnrie G as R ange, A-1 shape . .
Moffat G as R ange ..........................
Viking 20’’ R ange . . . . . . . ___ _
K enm ore 30’’ R ange  ................
G arbage B urner  .......... ..
F rlg ld a lre  R a n g e  ........ ...............
M cClary R ange (G nsi, with Gnrbn 
M ajestic Range iE le c t, with G arb  
M eClary R ange iG as), with Garbn
F rlg ldn lre  F ridge  ......................
F rlg ld a lre  F ridge . . . . . . -------- ....
W estlnghouse F ridge  .......... .........
Phileo F reezer ......  .................. .
F rlg ld a lre  F ridge .......... ............
Zenith 10 eu, ft. F ridge . .  .......... .
G.E, F ri(|ge , . . . ................
Rhih'f) F ridge ........................
F rlg ldalre  F ridge ____________ _
W estlnghouse I 'ridge . . .  v . .
/.enlth W ringer i repo) . .  ....:-----
Zenith D ryer _ ____ _____
Henries,s G as H ealer .......... ...........
ONE ELECTRIC JU IC E R , 
one Sunbeam  floor conditioner. 
Both p rac tica lly  hew. Telephone 
765-6651. 77
ALMOST NEW  R.C.A. VICTOR 
gas d ry er. Telephone 763-4804.
" ' /  '74
W ILL DO IRONING IN MY 
hom e. Iri G lenm ore D rive a rea . 
Will pick up and deliver if nec­
essa ry . Telephone 763-3879 du r­
ing the day . 73
SENIOR B O O K K EEPER  WITH 
15 y ea rs  experience w ishes em ­
ploym ent in Kelowna a rea . 
Telephone 763-3276 betw een 1:00 
p .m . to 5:00 p.m . 72
LADIES OR GIRLS F IG U R E  
skates, size 5%. Good condition, 
$6. Telephone 762-6023. 73
IN TER IO R  AND EX TER IO R 
painting and repa ir. Satisfaction 
guaran teed . R easonable ra tes . 
Telephone 762-8641. tf
IVORY ENAM EL CHEST OF 
d raw ers  $24; ca rp e t sw eeper $4. 
Telephone 762-4290. 73
W ILL CARE FO R  . YOUR 
child in m y  licensed day  nurs­
ery . Telephone M rs. B etty  Rad- 
om ski, 762-5497. . tf
ONE GLAD-IRON M ANGLE; 
one g ir l’s srriall bicycle. T ele­
phone 762-3244. . /  . 73
IRRIGATION M ETAL FLU M E 
for sa le , approxim ately  500 feet. 
Telephone 763-3130. , 73
ADDITIONS, RUM PUS ROOMS, 
rem odelling  of all k inds, free  
es tim ates . Telephone 762-2144..
90
INGLIS AUTOMATIC WASH 
e r  in good w orking o rder. T e le­
phone 762-5414. 72
RUM PUS ROOM PIANO FOR 
sa le , $295.00. 'Telephone 764- 
4286. 72
GAS FLOOR FURNACE, 6,000 
BTUs, in good condition, $50.00 
Telephone 762-4014 evenings. 73
ASHLEY H EA TER , V ERY  
good condition. Telephone 762- 
4023. . 72
CHARCOAL, ORLON P IL E  
coat, size 14, $12.00. Sealers 
Telephone 763-3312. 71
3 2 . Wanted to Buy
WE. BUY
. F u rn itu re , odd item s or 
com plete estates.
BLUE WILLOW S H O PPE  LTD 
1157 Sutherland Ave. 
Phone 763-2604
95
G LENM ORE PARENTS 
Brownie and Guide un iform s u r 
gently  needed. We can sell your 
used uniform s for you. P lease  
con tac t M rs. R. F . G illm ore 















. . . . . 59.95 29.88
149,95 119,95
89.95 ,77,75








SPOT C A S H -W E  PAY HIGH 
est cash  prices for com plete 
es ta tes  or single item s, Phone 
u.s f irs t a t 762-5599, .L& J  New 
and Used Goods, 1.332 E llis St
tf
INSTAN’r  CASH FOR USED. 
'g(H)ds, Call Sew ell's Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St. P au l St 
for free pickup and delivery  
telephone 762-3644, tf
Q U ALIFIED ACCORDION te a ­
cher in  R utland . Will teach  stu­
d en ts  of a ll ages. Telephone 
765-7066. -  76
W ILL BABY-SIT IN  MY HOME 
w eekdays, n e a r  Southgate Shop­
ping C entre. Telephone 763-4804.
74
W ILL DO BABYSITTING AND 
ironing in  m y  own hom e n ea r  
Southgate Shopping a re a . T ele­
phone 762-0918. 73
O PEN ING  IN  LICENSED DAY 
ca re  cen tre  in C apri a re a . Tele­
phone 763-3793. 73
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN 
in m y hom e. South end. Tele­
phone 762-8480. 71
1967 AMBASSADOR .880 — One . 
local owner, low m ileage, V-8, 
auto.i P .S., P!B! Still under 
new c a r  w arra n ty . $79 p er 
m onth. Full p rice  $2995.
1963 RAM BLER CLASSIC 660 
ST.ATION WAGON—Low m ile­
age, auto ., rad io , good tire ri 
$49 p er m onth. F u ll p rice 
$1295. ■
1965 RAM BLER AMERICAN 
2-DOOR HARDTOP. 6 cyl., 
tach . and radio. 859 per m onth. 
F u ll p rice 81795.
1965 RAM BLER .AMERICAN 
convertib le .' a u to . . . 145 O.K. 
valve 6 cyl. m o to r .. I.ow m ile­
age. E xcellent tire s. P e rfe c t 
condition throughout. A rea l fun 
c a r  for sum m er, o r w in ter. 
$1795 o r $54 p er m onth.
1965 FORD 500 GALAXIE 4 
D oor Sedan, V-8 m otor, au to .,
P .S ., radio, excellent tires. 
Light, m etallic in te rio r-ex terio r ; 
Low m ileage. One ow ner. 2 
year- G.W. W ari'anty. E xccp r 
tionally good buy; $2195 or $59 
per m onth.
1963 FORD GALAXIE 500 — 
w hite with red  upholstery , V-8 
s tan d ard . Low one ow ner m ile­
age w ith ca r cam p er. S leeps 4. 
F u ll p rice  only $1995 o r $49 p er 
m onth.
1963 PONTIAC 6 cyl. auto. R a ­
dio. F u ll p rice  $1295. $49 p e r  
m onth. ■■
1964 CORVAIR MONZA — 4 
door. B ucket se a ts , au tom atic , 
radio . F u ll p rice , riow only $1395 
or $49 per m onth.
1963 OLDSMOBILE 88 H oliday.
2 door hardtop. P .S ., P .B ., r a ­
dio, big m otor, good, tire s .' F .P . 
only $1795 o r-$54 per month!
1963 RAM BLER CLASSIC 660. 6 , 
cy linder, s tan d ard . U p to .30 
m iles p e r  gallon econom y, 
rad io , good .tires, spotless 
w hite paint, red  in terio r, rec lin ­
ing sea ls  m ake into bed. 2 y e a r  
Goodwill W arran ty . F u ll p rice 
only $1395. $54 p e r  m onth.
1956 VOLKSWAGEN D ELU X E , 
good running o rder. F u ll p rice  
$295 or $25 p er m onth.
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
HORSE T R A ILER , TANDEM , 
for two horses, like new, licens­
ed. R eady to  go. F u ll p rice 
$695 or $50 per m onth. Sieg 
M otors. We take anything in 
tra d e . R .R . 2, Harvey Ave, 
T elephone 762-5203, 73
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything In ’T rade 
R .R . 2 H arvey  Ave.
.762-5203
■ ' .'72'.
ACCEPTING D EPOSITS ON 
Sam oyed and W estie puppies. 
K alroad K ennels, R egistered; 
RR2, Vernon, B.C.
. Th. F , S tl
FARN-DAHL K E N N E L S -R eg- 
istered  B eagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No 
2, Highway 6, Vernon.
Th, F , S, tf
MARSHALL WELLS
Phone 1U2-2025
WANTED; BABY'S CHROME 
high chair, in good shape. T ele­
phone 702-3838 cvoningti, 72
33 . Schools and 
Vocations
TWO R EG IST E R E D  MINIA- 
tu re  poodles for sale, one black 
fem ale, one silver m ale, 6 
weeks d id . Telephone 762-2926.
tf
T H R E E  MALE CHIHUAHUA 
puppies, seven weeks old, (part 
te rr ie rs ) , $30 each. Tolet)honc 
762-7863, 73
Today's Best Buy!
at P ontiac C orner
1 9 6 4  V o l k s w a g e n  
S e d a n
$1395
Carter M otors Ltd.
" ’The Busy P ontiac P eop le" 
1610 Pandosy 762-5141
llwy. 97 and Spall Rd
I’llo T i)  KNI.AIIOKI!, .COM-1 YAMAHA i ’lA.NOS A M ) n
p h . - te  I
l lU 7ilL’-t'iil8;l, ■ ll
Dl l '.M.V. I I,’ A M ) DOWN
U ( ' l i i-1' to Sliii|is C.iiui 
phone .1 titm I ,.ii- ' ( net . ,n 
.'lO-iealo, e \ i - i i i i i t ' 7t«.i-.,';.no
NEW IWO Itl-D it'H 'M  lloM K  
,oi l»tt^l ml II,Mill
: « l ! l l  E n ;  f ’ - ! l  I I I
ti'IrpllHlU'
ItET.M E STORE SPACE avail- 
» ! ) ! « •  I l l  p r i n i e  d o w n t o a n  l o c u t i o n ,  
I-'iiV emnplei i '  i l i f o r c  l i ' i o u  l i l i i l  
i l i ' t i t i b  , tel i 'plimic T i i l l  1313,
tf
. U l-1- r a r $ i ’A(,.L’ F u l l  ~ tjl.LN 1 
Al I ; S A S Still (' >. llilfi Piiii 
ilmv Trlcpilnlii '  7(’i-’-'.’ll 111 tf
2 5 . Bus. Opportunities
l iMi li ' iiM'.s, eioii-l nul l  
l U 'c i ' . - e o i  i i ' s ,  ( 'Xcel l i ' l i t  ( ' (i l ldl t loi l
$12,V G i ' i i i u i i i  iMiniix m i i i l n t i i r e  
I ' lOMi' i i i .  Sii.l. T w o  I i i ini ileti* 
u i p i a  l imit ; ' ,  I ' l ' K i i i a t i i i  s a n d  
1m I t - , i - t i  , i - ' l l i i f p . l u ' i s  k i i l i i i - N  •
. s juipci l  i l i i l d ' s  wi r i lmK pou l  o r  
iiiii.s I I I -  iiM-d fill I l l y , pi i i id,  e t c ,  
$2.5. T w o  I' l ' ibri, I’l u l d ' s  i nblB.  
N e w  liei l i lve  s u p e r s  w i t h  d r a w n  
co i ' t l i  T u n  V o l k s w n g f n  g a s  
Il i' .Pi i ' . ,  S.'iO . CIO ll, T e j e p h i i l i e  
7ii.::t:)HH , 7 2
NEW , M l! E l'LA C E .SCREEN,
’ i;i,'d I oloi u ith iilai k .-I I'cCii,
'.’7 ' \ l i C '  Old l le i i i l iv  a i i l i i i i i n t I c
l i o i i l  i o i i i i  w a . - l i u  111 g o o i l  l u i i -
i i i i i g  o n i i ' i , '1 ■ ' lep h o i i i . -  71)3-1637,
M
P E R S I A N  P.AW LAM B COA't
. i i t l i  i n i r i l '  e . i l i . 'o  , / e  11 t o  16
G ( m > I  t o u i h t i o i i ,  S h u  G i r l ' i i  f ix -
gnus, Exclusive d ea le rs  for tlii.s 
a rea . Rf-hnelrier P lano  and Or- 
gnn Col'npaii.v. Telephone 76.’>- 
.''1IH6 If'
I tk lH * 'w id e  TRACK SNGW 
t'n il.ie r  with P-cei *■-, Also th ie e  
way • ■ t c r c o  .set wiili 23 iiieh tele- 
vuiion and AM-EM radio, 'i'elc- 
phoiie 762-IH2II 7(1
]' ro N c rfF /rR 'K m E iW A iK "  si ai)s
16" X 21", Sjlltl eaeh, 2 ' X R" v 
16". 26e eio ll Ti ii-] ,ho e 76,S- 
1.5164 Kcluwnii H nek and P.li ■ I.
. "■ ■ , y  , '  ■ ' 7fi
TRA INEES WANTED 
LB.M. Keypunch, t ’om iiiitcr 
progrnmiiiitii-t.
N.C.R, M achine nccnunllng 
DRAFTING 
A rchitectura l, Meeh,, S tiu c tiira l
For full Inform ation and testing  
Ih Ihe Kelowna nrtia w rite  the 
M eKay Teehnieal Inst., 204 - 
,710 West H astings, V ancouver 2, 
11,C, 6,7-07, 71-73, 77-79 j
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
ant front end mjiii, prefi-iably 
lOeihanie bui kgioiiiid. AIm i 'one 
p u r tli ip e  nttendfuit fur gas 
piiiiio.^ aiid th e  eliniige. Apply 
WeNibaiik (lu rage, Roynllte S er­
vice Telephone 76H:.'i354. tf
I 'l.X P E R IE N C E ir’I’V Tl'ifMINI- 
eian , p re fe ra lily , governm ent
le itif ie il A|)pl'' 111 |H'i(Oii at 




i" SC H dl.I, SAW, 4 
lllble eoioplete wi th
t-j l i .p  niol i i r ,  ' I ' e h - p h o o e  764 - 
4196,  a f t e r  tl p . m  76
. 35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
T f  i r j  h ,M, «
I *0 ,1
;&j J5.W.
r- l, .11 
tf
■i M  .\l! I o ll 
; r . f  i„f H...T I cti;
T f l c i .h n ne  762 6.)..7
U  A M  I -  D t S i ' P K
( . e u i i ' l  e t i i  (  1,1
V- - - I  ll'l 
S l i o i d i )
1.0 . Ii'.i.e • i.o.'HI I
D O  U 11 1, F,
Ir.lllel . till ill 
;ii.7 .'iiiii 
lllg-
21 VOI.EMK I-:NrV( 
111 iiiaoil a uith H '
SNOW M OlllI.E 
k C jII l-'iank a t  
i . l  l O l ' O l H l  i - M f l '
7.1
G I’A RA N TEEr)' EVERY AVON 
pi oiliii t I' r'u.'ii :ihtei-d, . , . and 
yii; CKO g'linl tilitee ,\uU filie III
i i . ; r e  u i . i s m g  m e  A \ o o  way  
W n l e  111,* I'.UO, Tt̂ ii- K e lo wn a
H O R SE SH O E IN G , C O R R EC T- 
Ive, r e gu l ar  and Ir l mi ni ng ,  O S I J  
grad.'  Don Mo yer ,  T e le p h o n e  
760-2781 Winfield.  tf
't h r e e  y e a r  o l d  B U D G i ’E ,  
l,iirc|uolse. c o inpl e l o  with c a g e  
nnd stand,  $10, T e l e p h o n e  762- 
3137. , ' 71
4 2 . Autos for Sale
k l ' l 'S T 's ' lv L ir i i lO l ' lT l 'R D  GAI<- ■ 
a xl e,  ixnvor l ee ri ng ,  p ow e r  j 
br ake s ,  $1905 or nearei . t  reason-1  
able  offer.  Will  ac ce pt  o l de r  | 
| i | ek-u| )  on trade.  T e l e ph o ne !  
762-6404 b e t w e e n  12-1 ■ 00 p.rn,
75,
I ' o ’ r i r  i v i i f i i ' E O i I  “ i -  d u u  ”  D t i o r  !  
sedan ,  V-8, wi nter ized ,  Al  eon-  
dll loo. r i o h e s l  offer to Slllgi 
.Apply Unit  .7, Gordon Ro'ad nl 
K l . p  Ro ad or  t e l e ph one  762-, 
0318 72
MIJS’r S E I . I . '  I M M E i i l A T E I . Y . '  
1968 Acadi ai i  Super  S p o i l ,  297 , 
h.p, lour s |x-ed,  |io, i-ti act ion j 
and ol her  o|itlun->. M a k e  an of 
fer T e l e p h o n e  762-8919 even-  
Ing' ,  _ ' 7,3;
1963 C H E V filM P.A L A . 2 DOOR 
hardtop,  V - 8 ,  autoiriatic triins- 
mi s  ion, )Mi\ver steei inH and 
bral-ie*, radio.  In exeel l i -oi  con  
ditinn, 3'elephone 762 32,26 iill'-i 
.5 p m , ' ' ' 71
1966 ( ' H E V R G l . E T  ( A P R K ' E  
po'.vri e i p n p p e d ,  I ' X e e l l e n I  < oie  
.'I,tion, low f nl l eage ,  v iew a t  
72.3 R e c re a t io n  Ave.  'I'clephone  
7 ('12-.7314
N O  D O W N  P A Y M E N T
'62 PLYMOUTH 4 dr. ,st wgn. 
V-8, auto., real < tlIA  
clean, Monthly y J O
’,79 kW HCURY, 4 Hr,, aiilo,, 
PS, I’ll, e.N, 
eoiul. Monthly
Kelowna Motors Ltd.
1617 W ater 
. Phone
St.. at. Leon 
76;;-206H
71
1963 PONTIAC VH, POWER, 
brakes, power .-.leering, aiito- 
inatle . Will coieuder older ca r 




an lom alie tran- 
tires, 'relephoiic
73
S E D A N ,  v e r y  
p o w e r  brake , - : ,  
i i i i ' i i o n ,  n e w  
763 21211,
III, !• . S .  If
1962 C H E V R O L E T  
t w o  d o o i  h a i d t i i p .  
i n a l l e ,  p i i vxel , h i  i d l e  
d o W - . .  I l n l l O  I ' . M . e l
I M P A I . A ,
V-H a i i i i i -  
. a n d  w i n -
I I I!  1 o n d l  -
l i on  Te l e )  lie ll ,1' 7il’e l l 6 6 V'l
1967 C O R V A I R ,  E . ' - I C E I . L E N ' l ’ 
c o n d i t i o n ,  12 lllltl m i l e :  T e l e -
j i l ione 763 49011 bi t w e e n  6 a n d  7
| ) ,m .  ., tf
RMil 1(1






A t ' T O M A T I C ,  
I A|i| l,\ ''o;,'!
' | i ' | e i i h o i , i  762- 
■ "71
\69O P E D I A  Da l lv  C. - i ■, 81 R6
f) II
P R I V A T E '  p y , ;  j o U D  
I mi i  5<KI V .8 j u t , . d i l i l e  , 
• d e e l l i i g  l a d i u  I t ii'i'l 
I ; e  r e . i i  ful l  a ,e I ,i| ,l v . 
i . hoi ie  764-4U9' ’
;6.i CHS




H i l t M  I ' M n n i i - . - . r i  .’82 l b  
76 '1 r i e j i | i i - ne  762 ..nlfi.
n a . U
I e i .1 o h d  tl lu l l  ,Mie I ' I ;
A . r  I i6. 'e7i| t)l n f l e i  ,7 ji n 
73 9 7. 761! 2 o l l .
73
( t ' S  
[kiwer 
m il l», 
T e l e  
71
■T7TT1D'
Di' i w c e n  1 
*1
19.7.7 C l f E V ,  1961 283 luhl
ll a n s m i  -lOn N e  w i - . i int ,
c l i r o i n e  n t i i -  n n d  - 110 , . ' I ' e l e .
p h o m -  76S-.')6('i4 a f t e r  R . M ) .  72
V o l . K S W A G I l N  130(1 
1966 , 26,1881 n o l e -  
763 2333 d a l  d i g  d « v .
763 1293.






4 2 . Autos f o r  Sale
1965 AUSTIN, 850 STATION 
w agon. M int coriditiori. Only 
8.3Q0 m iles. T elephone 762-2447 
a f te r  5 p .m . 71
4 9 . & ers
NO TICE TO CREDITORS 
CA ROLINE SCHMIDT (CARO­
LINA S C H M ip fi fo rm erly  of
_________________________  821 Stockwell Avenue, Kel-
1?32 17H E V  S U P E R  SPO RT, i ow na, B.C., DECEASED, 
r  -Kxl shape, new  pain t. 327 fou r j NOTICE IS H E R EB Y  GIVEN 
t i v r e i :  Telei/hone 7644544. tf  th a t c red ito rs  and o thers  having
cla im s a g a in s t the E s ta te  of the1962 OLDSM OBILE, CHEAP. 
A iply R eg a tta  City M otel, 
cabin  2. a f te r  4:00 p.tri. 71
1967 R E N A U L T . IN VERY 
Telephone 762-7059 evenings.
Th.. F .. S.. tf
4 2 A. M otorcycles
1966 SUZUKI 50CC. VERY 
good condition. 5,000 genuine 
m ileage, good ru bber, taxed  and 
i h s u r ^ .  580 or n ea re s t offer. 
Telephone 763-3610 9 a .m .-4:30 
p .m . E venings 764-;4958. 71
1966 HONDA S U P E R  9(). Ex­
ce llen t Condition. Telephone 764- 
4935.
above d eceased  a re  hereby  r e ­
qu ired  to send th em  to the 
undersigned  E xecu to r a t  Box 
370. K elow na. B.C., before the 
30th ‘day  of N ovem ber. A.D. 
1968. a f te r  which d a te  th e  E x ­
ecu to r will d istribu te  th e  sa id  
E s ta te  am ong the p a rtie s  e n ­
titled  th e re to  having iregard 
only to  th e  claim s of w hich he 
then h as  notice.
ARTHUR SCHMIDT, 
E xecu to r
McWILLIAMS. BILSLAND. 
M O IR & TIN K ER,
Solicitors for the E x ecu to r.
4 4 . Trucks & Trailers
5 | CLASSIFIED RATES
J E E P .  4 W H E E L  D RIV E. WIL- 
lies half ton . reb u ilt 1957 C hev/ 
rc le t. 6 cy linder Installed, good 
ru b b e r, c losest o ffer to $675. 
T elephone 764-4512 afte r 5:00 
' p .m ., /  ■ ,76
1967 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT 
4 wheel tlrive , excellen t condi­
tion . Asking $3,095. Telephone 
765-7136. • 77
1960 INTERNATIONAL HALF 
ton. 304 m otor, $425. Excellent' 
hunting  vehicle . Telephone 765- 
6221. 130 H ardy  R oad. 73
1961 CHEV H A LF TON, LONG 
w heel base . P ric e  $700 o r  b es t 
d 'fe r .  Can be seen  a t  2633 B ath  
S t. Telephone 762-6495. 74
1958 INTERNATIONAL H A LF 
ton , flat deck , A-1 coridition, 
$550; Telephone 765-6600. 72
3956 GMC PIC K -U P, GOOD 
shape , $350 or trad e . T e le ­
phone 766-2933, Winfield. T2
i960 CHEV ONE TON PA N E L  
B e st cash  offer, 1450 G lenm ore 
S t., a f te r  tw o o 'clock. 71
F O R  SALE -  1959 GMC % ton 
p ickup  $650. Telephone R. 




44A . Mobile Homes 
and Campers
ClasXiAed AdvertiseroenU u d  .NdCices 
for this pai< must b» received by 
1:30 a.m. da}' oi pubUcatioB. ’
Phooa TS:-4<iS ,
W.V.VT AD CASB RlATES 
On* or two day* 4c per word, per 
.insertion.' ■
Three: cunaeciitiv* days. 3'/?c per 
Word per inaertion.
Sir cbnaecutive days, 3e per word, 
per insertion. ; ,
Afihimum chars* based up IS words. 
Minimum chari* for any advertise­
ment is 60c.
Births'. Knsagements. .Marriaiea 
4c per word, minimum $2 00.
Death .Notices. In Memoriam, Cards 
of Thanh* 4c per word, minimum 
' * 2 .00 . '  ,'
If not paid within 10 days an addi- 
Uonal charge of 10 per cent.
IDCAL CUtSsiFIED DISPLAY 
Applicable withm circulation idn* 
only.,
DeadJins' S;0O p.m). day previous to 
pubiication. ■
On* insertion $1.47 per column inch. 
Three cnnsecutiv* insertions $1.40 
per coiunin inch.
Six consecutive . uisertion* $1.33' 
per column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. \y* will, not be respdm 
sible lor more than one incorrect in-. 
sertion.
BOX BEPUES 
2Sc Charge for the use of a Courier 
box number; and 25c additional if 
replies a re  tC ; be mailed 
Names a n d . addresses of Ba.xholders 
ar* held confidentiaL . .
As a cundition of accepta.ice ot a bos 
number advertisement, while every en­
deavor will be made to forward repiiea 
to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
we accept no liability in respect of 
toss or dam age. alleged to arts* 
thruu$h either failure or. delay in 
forwarding such replies, however 
caused, whether by neglect or o ther 
' wise.-
Replies will , be held for SO days. -
n/ ' A
M id-C anada
D e v e l o p m e n t  
C o r r id o r












Parolcies Earn Pi^GE 12 KELOWNA DAILY (X)UR!ER. THUR., OCT. ft,
OTTAWA (CP) — A national! 
su rv ey  conducted by 20 national 
p a ro le  bo ard  offices shows th a t 
1,949 p aro led  prisoners will ea rn  
m o re  than  $8,000,000 th is y ear.
‘T h is  su rvey , the firs t of its 
k ind , deirionstrates a  substan­
t ia l  f inanc ia l -saving to  the com­
m un ities by  g ran ting  p aro le .” 
s a id  Solicitor-G eneral M cllraith  
ill a  new s re le a se  W ednesday.
T h e  A eport says th a t  if t .jjE. 1,- 
949 m en and  women rem ained  
in  prison , i t  would have cost the 
C anad ian  ta x p ay e r about $9.- 
000,000 y ea rly  plus additional 
pub lic  funds to  support th e ir  2,- 
500 dependents,
G eorge S treet, the paro le 
"board cha irm an , sm d the pa 
ro led  inm ates  a re  caring  for 2;- 
472 dependents.
A LOOK INTO FUTURE
id a p  shows the proposed 
M id-(i;anada developm ent co r­
r id o r w hich would s tre tch  from  
th e  Yukon across C anada’s 
hab itab le  no rth  to  Newfound­
land. T he p lan  w as firs t p ro­
posed b y  Toronto law yer 
R ich a rd  H. H ohm er, who re ­
cently  announced form ation  of 
the  M id-C anada D eyelopm ent 
C orridor F oundation Inc. T he 
foundation will ra ise  m oney 
for a  conference in 1969 to  
Study . the  p ra c tic a l d ifficulties
involved. T h e  co rr id o r-/v a ry -  
ing from  200 to 500 m iles in 
w idth—would hduse cities p ro ­
tected  from  the  inc lem en t 
w ea th er u n d e r c le a r  dom es 
in a re a s  contain ing v a s t n a­
tu ra l reso u rces . T h e  prom ot* 
ers suggest th e  co rridor would 
serve a s  a safe ty  valve  for 
the fu tu re  population  grow th 
of C anada, which they  say  
will in c re ase  to  about 120,000,- 
000 in th e  n ex t ICk) y ears .




More Color to Sec ofl Cable TV 
249 Bernard Ave. Phone 762*4433
HOUSING CRISIS





12 X 56 -  2 o r 3 b r 
[ 12 X 6 0 - 2  b r 
12 X 64 -  2 o r 3 br 
Also sem i custom  built to  your 
needs.
W E INVITE 
YOUR INSPEIJriON!






T, Th. S, tf
KNIGHT 
C anada’s F in es t Mobile H om es
O kanagan 
M obile Homes
Vz m ile N on Highway 97 
Open 9-9 Kelowna 763-3054 
T. Th, S If
FO R  SALE OR REN T; TWO 
bedroomi 10’ x 38’ G lendale, like 
new : one bedroom  8’ ;x 28'. very  
c lean. F o r  ren t: 12’ x 48’ two 
l)cdroom  G enera l, b rand  new  
couple o r  one teen-ager. T e le ­
phone 763-3912. tf
LARGE M O B I L E  HOM E 
soace a t  P a rad ise  R esort on 
O kanagan  Lake, W estbank, B.C 
Auply a t  office. 77
USED .38’ X 8' TWO B ED - 
room  house tra ile r. C lean
throughout. Reasonable. T ele 
phone 762-5519. 73
4 6 . Boats, A ccess.
12’ PLYWOOD BOAT, 7% H .P  
ino tor, 4 gallon spare  tank  and 
o ars , Be.st offer, Apply Ron 
S ott. 0 0 Bayview  M otel, 
P each land , 71
■4 Yl, P , hU'CULLOUCil ~ o u t '-  
board  m otor, n ea rly  new. Sell­
ing  at g rea t ,saving. Telephone 
762-8659 a f te r  5 p.m , 73^
4 8 . Auction Sales |
Sell By Auction *
E sta te s  apprahsed and liqui- 1 
dated , lnvcntorie.s reduced . | 
E xperienced , courteous »erv- 
Ice. F a rm , household, live­
stock, and m achinery  sa les 
handled .
M ay we have  the p leasu re  of 
hand ling  your auction sale.
k e n  T u rn e r
AUCTIONEER -  762-2.106
If
KKLOVNA AUCTION M Aib 
kel, R.R. 5, l.4!athead. N ext tu 
drive-m  T h ea tre . Sales conduct- 
e .' every  W edncidsy a t 7;3<i 
P M . We pay cash  ftw e s ta te  
fu rn itu re  and appliances. S ee u« 
f St. Telephone 76S-5647 or 762- 
4736. tt
. CHAPLEAU. Ont. (CP) — 
M ayor T e r r a  n  c e W ay-W hite 
sa id  W ednesday th e  1,450 school 
children in th is N o rth ern  On­
ta rio  c o m m u n ity .  h av e  been  
w ithout d en ta l inspections for 
th ree  y e a rs .
The m ay o r sa id  in  an  in te r­
view h e  h as  consulted  w ith  
p rov incia l H ealth  M in ister M a t­
thew  D ym ond and  w ith  officials 
of the R oyal College of D en ta l 
Surgeons of O ntario  “ w ithout 
m uch  lu c k .”
C hapleau  has a population  of 
3,750 b u t to ta l population  in the  
a re a  w ith  w hich M ayor W ay- 
W hite is concerned is abou t 8,- 
000.
T he m ay o r sa id  a d en tis t w ho 
Uves a t  W hwa d rives 84 m iles  to  
C hapleau  to  p rac tise  tw o d ay s  a 
week. O therw ise res id e n ts  h a d  
to  d riv e  m ore th an  150 niiles 
so u th eas t to  S udbury  o r 110 
m iles n o rth eas t; to  T im m ins for 
em erg en cy  work. .
R E V IEW  PRACTICES 
In  T oronto  T uesday , p r ,  K . F , 
Pow nall, p residen t of O n tario ’s 
college of den ta l su rgeons, sa id  
the college will , m ee t Nov. 11 to  
r e v i e w  licensing rejgulations 
which have p rev en ted  five re ­
cently  - a rriv ed  Czechoslovak 
den tists  from  p rac tis in g  in O n­
tario .
One of the d en tis ts , J a n  
V avt'a, w as offered a  post e a r ­
lier th is m onth in H ea rst; 130 
m iles northw est of T irhm lns, 
but could not ac ce p t un til h e  
com pleted  his train ing,
A su rvey  by the d en ta l college 
shows th e re  a re  abou t 21 com ­
m unities in O ntario  th a t need  
den tists.
Am ong the towns a re  E spano- 
la , F o r t F ran ces , H aw kesbury , 
D unuville, B russels, C apreol. 
B encroft, A tikokan; P o rt Col- 
bom e, A rnprlor, S helburne and 
Ansonvillc-Iroquois F alls .
TORONTO (CP) — A city  a r ­
ch itec t sa id  W ednesday m any 
good ideas on how to a tta c k  
C an ad a’s housing crisis  w ere  
d iscussed  a t  a  four-day n a tio n al 
conference, y e t no one h ad  been  
ab le  to  outline how they  m igh t 
b e  tra n s la te d  into action.
Irv in g  G rossm an  told abou t 
600 de leg a tes  a t  the la s t session 
of the C andaian  Conference on 
H ousing th a t, “ th is is w h a t all 
th e  f ru s tra tio n  Is atjout.’’
E a r lie r , a ttem p ts  by som e 
dee lga tes to  h av e  reco m m en d a­
tions m a d e  m o re  specific and  to  
h av e  co n c re te  proposals fo r ac ­
tion in s tead  of a  lis t of “ pious 
announcem ent.”  w e r e  vo ted  
down. ; :
In stead , the. recom m endations 
com piled by  23 w orkshops spon­
sored  jo in tly  by  the  C anad ian  
W elfare , Council ! an d  C en tra l 
M ortgage and  H ousing Corp. 
w ere  tu rn ed  over to  a contin­
uing com m ittee  fo r subm ission 
to  th e  th re e  levels of govern­
m ents.
A t a  luncheon, a  U.S. red ev e l­
opment, sp ec ia lis t w arned  th a t  
C anadians faced  a  w ave of v io ­
lence s im ila r  to  th a t  sw eeping 
th e  U.S. if  u rb an  housing p ro b  
lem s w ere  no t solved.
Low Cost 2nd Mortgages
G et cash  f a s t  fo r  house  repairs, a new  car, 
vaca tio n s , o r  any o th e r  good reason .
Monthly P ap en ts
ven tu re  betw een  the  public and 
p riva te  sec to rs.
R obert Collier, a s s is ta n t pro­
fessor o f com m unity  and region­
a l p lann ing  a t  the  U n iversity  of 
B ritish  C olum bia, sa id  th e  spo­
rad ic  an d  sc a tte re d  re se a rc h  
into housing  needs undertaken  
to  date  w as re la tiv e ly  useless.
GOALS A R E  LACKING
N o’ level of gove.rhm ent had 
ever exp lic lty  enuncia ted  a set 
o f housing goals. '
A m ong recom m enda tions to 
be s u b m i t t^  to  governm ents 
w as th e  es tab lish m en t of a  na­
tional housing  and u rb a n  affa irs  
council “ to  focus social and 
techn ica l stud ies upon housing 
and  liv ing  env ironm en ts . . . as 
th e  b e s t w ay  to  im p ro v e  the 
quality  of o u r  com rniunity.”  
A nother ca lled  fo r g re a te r  
freedom  of choice for low- and 
m iddle-lncom e groups in th e  se­
lection of location , type of own­
ersh ip  an d  design  of housing.
C o-operative an d  o ther non­
p ro fit housing  fo r low- and  m id- 
d le-incom e fam ilies  should  be 
encou raged  to  a s s is t public 











Above payments based on 15% per annum for? years
WHY OUR PLAN IS BEST:
NO BONUS CHARGE OR HIDDEN FEES: With 
the Associates, you get a mortgage agreement that 
is crystal clear. No bonus or hidden fees are ever 
charged. Prepayment privileges. Confidential arrange- 
ments.
SPEEDY SERVICE: Just tell us your needs and we'll 
set up a plan for you immediately.
ASSOCIATES REALTY CREDIT LIMITED
287 B ern a rd  Ave 
Phone 763-4218
‘IT ’S IN E V ITA B LE ’
“ If v iolence has not been your 
lo t in C anada yet, it is  only a 
postponem ent of an  inev itab le  
s itua tion .”  said  Leo M olinaro, 
p resid en t o f T lie A m erican  City 
Corp.. a, consulting  firm  in Co- 
lum bia, M d.
He sa id  th e  gi’ea te s t need  
faced  by  local governm ents w as 
an  organ ization  to  g a th e r  fac ­
tual. in fo rm ation  on specific 
housing needs of the  com m unity  
and of persons w ithin the com ­
m unity .
H e. suggested  th a t colleges! 
and universities, w ith the help  
r<! in te rested  citizens, could 
se rve  as lo c a l in form ation  g a th ­
e rin g  cen tres , and a t  the sam e 
tim e help  keep  the cost down.
Once the organizations had 
enough in form ation  they  would 
be ab le to  suggest policies th a t 
would lead  to  a co-operative
TV
Service
•  15 y ea rs  experience.
•  G overnm ent certified .
Phone 3*3818
RICHARD PRIEST
R A D IO -T V
''Heavenly Fried Chicken"
1 0  TAKK OUT
FAMILY PAK — 14 pcs, chicken 
4 ro lls, pt, cole slaw ,
F’rench  fries, . . .
ECONOMY PAK  -  9 pcs. 
of chicken, only 
INDIVIDUAL D IN N ER S -  3 pcs. 
chicken, chips, cole slaw , 





Mon. to Sat., 16 n.m, 
IIIGIIW.AY »7 N.
2 n.m . -* Sunday 11 a.m. - 1 a.m .
762-4423
TINUNG'S
j w i y a -TO
II noon lo  •  p,n». n.'illy 
>111 LekedMro R6.
mm iifrftM
“ .A WKSI ERN DRUG STORE”
•U n U U M U V S  L’TD
I
Your F am ily  D rug Stor#
★  lOSM ETICS ★ CARDS
i f  IDYS ★ TOILETRIES
#  LUNCH COUNTER 
14-ilmir rnMripUM Benrlce 
O T T  CENTRE  
TWO $07 Bernard Ave. 76^21IW 
IXX'A’nO N S . R iiop fl CAPRI
NOW  IN FULL SWING
















1964 VOLKS ,5.« s 
1964 BUICK T l  
1 9 6 3  BUICK  
1963 MERCs.
A M ) MANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
HARDIOPS SEDANS CONVERTIBLES
F o k  TIIE BEST DEAI. IN TOWN
SEE
THE BUSY PONTIAC P E O ^
a t  lha
PONTIAC CORNER
HWY. 97 and .SPALL RD.
762*5141
II \R I I V ( HAL,Ml RS 















Quaker — 20 lb. bag
3
Can. Good. Can. Choice




Snowflake — 2 ' jibs.
59c




Bill I l 's  No. I Piickage
69c
DION’S
Price* Etfecllve ThiuMlay, Frldii>, Saturday, 
0(1. 24. 25, 26
SIIOPIMNti n o t  RS 
Ihumday, Friday and .Saturday, 9 a.m. * 10:.Vl p.m.
IT OR NOT
i O . ' ^
’bUTRACEDTHE 
FRENCH FLEET
a /A R L E S




i ’.EET WAS ■ .
I ailing from
PA R IS TO 
ST.PnERSBURG 
IK 1893 F=OR ■ 
A  COURTESY 
i f l S l T ,
SET OUT IH 
THE OPPOSITE 
D IR E a iO N  AT 
t h e  SAME TIME. 
CCVERINS THE 
1 ,5 5 0  MILES 
IN 14 DAYS.
6  HOURS,
3 0  MIMUTES 
M D B E A r m  
THE FLEET'S 
TIME B y  
2  D A Y S
K EU)W NA DAILT C »riK m R , T H U S.. OCT. M. IN S T A O I U
THt BEE FLY
DEPOSITS ITS EQ6S W THE 
NEST OP A DIGGER WASP 
. SO THAT THE BEE FLYS 
LARVA C M  SH ARE THE 
kASP'S FOOD SUPPLY ;
HUBERT
jdO -^K fO -M O .'vD U V E  
GOTTHEWROKIG 
ANSWER AGAIN/ 





G R C W  LiR 
PAVEY?
h t V* ^ .
lO-Zi-
oH ,A  firem a m ;a  b r a in
S U R G E O N , A  GOW BCY A  ROET; 
A PSVGH lATRlSi: A TRAPEZE 
ARTIST <DR A POUTIC AN - - 
A N Y W IN 6  WHERE YDU 
p q w t  h av e  t o  k n o w  
A R r m M E n c '
OFFICE HOURS
K tn | FMlura* Syndicate. Inc . 1968. W otM nahta renfrvitd
'Not Balanced
; OTTAWA (C P) — Application! 
and u se  of science in Canada! 
*'iri a la rm in g ly  u n balanced” andj 
th rea ten s econom ic po ten tia l 10! 
o r 20 y e a rs  from  now, the!
I  X ational R e sea rch  Council skid 
today.
' In  a b r ie f  to  the S enate sci* 
e n t e / ^ l i c y  ihquiry , NRC urged 
m uch  g re a te r  com m itm ent to 
n ew " technology in , a re a s  se­
lec ted  for spec ia l support and 
en co u rag em en t on a p rio rity  
basis . , ' ' ■
“ P ossib le  a re a s  w hich should 
be considered  include tran sp o r­
t a  t  i o n , te lecom m unications, 
building m a te r ia ls  and building 
technology, env ironm en ta l pol- 
lution, m e ta l  physics an d  m eta l­
lu rgy .' m a rin e  Sciences, food 
technology, energy  and  power 
technology, n o rth e rn  develop­
m en t and specia lized  com puter 
technology.”
T h e  Com rnittee w as to hear 
testim ony from  NRC P residen t 
D r. W. G. S chneider. D r. K. F  
T  u p p e  r ,  sc ien tific v ice-presi­
dent;, P ro fesso r  Louis-Phihppe 
B o n n e  a  u, L av a l U n iversity ’s 
v ice-dean a n d , a  m enrber of the 
council; D r. W. H. G auvin, also 
a  council m e m b er and  m anager 
of N o ran d a  R esea rch  Centre, 
P o in te .C laire , Q ue.; and Dr. A. 
B rew er H unt, a  council m em ­
b er., ■
“Look a t the bright side ! Now , you can qilit sneak­
ing in; and out the back way to avoid him."
CROSSWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
, 1.  B ccon ir iiv- 
I '.iiu losccn t 
B. F'cllow 
«. RnilKnl
S. Dungoons . Concesl
f . A to n *
. W o n t iisrd  
w i t h  h r^ d ,
'■ *Uspi),sotl,
I I ,o r i tU o n  
i i ,  iV u v h  lU iite : 
-  Bhbr; 
TT.Crovires ' 
19. Number of 
lliiUKr.










f n \U i i 'l i l ; \ l  
\ u Urn
30, Z o i'lu n y  o r  
I'lHt.Abi'Uv
34. KngLina,
•  H ro t l .n i i l
•  nil \ \  r t lr j ;
•  bl»r
&9, (itN l'II ll
ritlgr*




















w eight unit 
4 .1’rono\m
5. Dnvld'H TV 
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T he NRC b rie f Said C anada 
has not ach ieved  a sufficient! 
rooting of re se a rc h  a n d  develop­
m e n t in the in d u stria l secto r nor 
h as  ex isting  re se a rch  and  devel­
opm ent gained  enough m om en­
tum  to as su re  the  fu tu re  w elfare 
of advanced  in d u stria l technolo-
gy.,",,"
“ Our p rese n t industria l cli­
m ate , s tru c tu re  and resources 
a re  not sufficien tly  favo rab le  to 
induce in d u stry  , tb u n d ertak e  
m a jo r long -range R an d  D pro­
g ra m s .” -  
In d u stria l re se a rch  and devel­
opm ent h ad  c o n c e  h  t  r  a  t  e d 
m ostly  on short-range p ro g ram s 
likely to p roduce im m ed ia te  re ­
tu rns; U sually  th is e ffo rt w as 
concerned w ith  ex tending  or 
e labo rating  ex isting  technology 
ra th e r  th a n  w ith developing 
p rom ising  an d  new  technology.
W hile both  k inds w ere  es^sen- 
tia l, developnien t of new  tech­
nology is m o re  likely to  provide 
the challenging  opportun ities in 
industria l lab o ra to ries  w h i c h  
will a t tra c t :  highly-gifted and 
c rea tiv e  sc ien tists  , an d  ■ cngi- 
necrs. ! •
“ Our deficiences in these re s ­
pects today  w ill  . increasing ly  
com prom ise ou r econom ic po­
ten tia l 10 to  20 y ea rs  from  
now .” ,
UMW*0<tM»a,TWt»  
MR MRmTVIB KKtWPTV 




X’/A CUT OPR 
priofA w tT iM e  
•TOR NO W '. I  
W iU *T F lK O A  , 
PuACBTOHlOel
CONTRACT BRIDGE
By B . J.AY BEC K ER 
(Top R ecord-H older in  M asters’ 
Ind iv idual C ham pionship Play)
S o u th  d e a l e r .
N either side vu lnerab le, ■
NORTH 
■; ■ ♦■A'9.2 ■
■ V  A 7 5
♦  K J 8 T S
4 ^ 2
W EST EAST
♦  J 8  4 1 0 7 6 5 4  ;
V K 1 0 9 8 2  4 4 3
♦  A 6 5  4 Q 4
4 K 6  5 4»108 8 7
SOUTH
,:A 'K Q 3 '.,
6,'
♦ ■ i0 9  2 "  /
The bidding:
South W e s t  N orth  E a s t
1 4 1 4  2 4  P ass
2 NT P a ss  ' 3 NT
O pening lead ^-ten  of h ea rts .
This h an d  is from  a  p a r  con­
te s t. South a rr iv e s  a t ' th ree  nb- 
tru m p  on th e  bidding shown and 
W e s t 'le a d s  th e  ten  of hearts . 
South is, expected  tO m ake the 
c o n tra c t w ithou t seeing the op­
ponen ts’ c a rd s ; bu t. to  do soyhe 
m u s t a v o id ' tw o trap s .
D e c la re r’s f irs t te s t  comes 
on the  opening lead. He should 
duck  th e  h e a r t  in dum m y and 
also  duck  in h is  h and  when E a s t 
follows low.
I t  is no t d ifficu lt to  place
W est w ith  the king of , h e a r ts , 
and d e c la re r  should re fu se  the 
f irs t tr ick  in o rder to  in te rfe re  
with E ast-W est com m unica­
tions. I f 'h e  m akes th e  m istake 
of winning the  h e a r t lead , he is 
eventually  defeated,. When E a s t 
re tu rns a h e a r t upon tak ing  the 
lead  w ith  the queen ' of d ia ­
m onds.
L e t’s sa y  W est continues w ith 
the n ine o f  h e a r ts  a t  tr ic k  two 
(his p lay  does not rea lly  m a t­
te r)  . South w ins in h is hand  and 
re tu rn s  th e  ten  of d iam onds, 
won by East(^with the  queen, As 
E a s t does not have a  h e a r t, to 
re tu rn , he leads back the ten  of 
■clubs/,,/,:, ■
Again South m ust h iake the 
rig h t p lay . If he m akes the  m is / 
take of finessing the club. W est 
will win w ith the K ing and  lead 
the th ird  round  of h e a rts  to  es­
tab lish  h is su it. Since W est still 
has the , a c e , of d iam onds a s  an 
en try  c a r d , an d  d e c la re r  has  
only seven h ig h -ca rd  tr ic k s  he 
can  ru n  w ith , the  co n tra c t will 
go down two.
B ut if South goes u p  w ith the 
ac e  of clubs a t  tr ic k  fou r and 
leads back  the  nine of d iam onds 
to  fo rce  p u t  th e  aCe, he g u a ra n ­
tees  nine tr ick s , , com e w hat 
in  ay.
He canno t be den ied  th ree  
spades., th re e  d iam onds, two, 
h e a rts  and  a  club, and is thus' 
fully rew ard ed  for re fu sing  the  
teii ■ of h e a r ts  a t  tr ic k  one and  
'th e  c lub  finesse a t tr ic k  four.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
,''). .Mr. Mu.*i»l * c n .e i O f  r i a . u
r
\ 1 i ■( s b T a
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4 1 0 I I
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FO R  TOMORROIY I
R ESTRICTIO N S w here ' fi­
nances a re  concerned  continue 
so b e ,c a re fu l in buying,,selling , 
budgeting  — all m onetary  af­
fa irs . A m ild  day, generally , in 
Which it would be advisab le to 
stick  to  rou tine  m a tte rs  and 
not to ex p e c t loo m uch  from 
anybody or anyhing., ,
FO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If, tom orrow  is ybur b irthday, 
your horoscope indicates thal, 
while the period beginning wilh 
N ovem ber l.lth  and ending in 
la te  F e b ru a ry  should luoye 
highly sa tis fac to ry  w here job 
and  fin an c ia l in te rests  a re  con­
cerned , you will, generally  
speak in g , h av e  to w ork a little 
h a rd e r  to ach ieve all th a t can 
be yours la te  in 1969, Excoi)t 
for ,a b rie f period in May and / 
o r Ju n e , w hen you m ay be the 
benefic ia ry  of citlm r a mone­
ta ry  w indfall or som e unex­
pected  recognition  for past 
work, you cannot expect much 
fu rth e r  ad v an cem en t until next 
S ep tem ber. A good 2-month 
cycle beginning then  should 
m ore than  m ake up for all your 
efforts, how ever, so keep your 
ob jectives in view. And do avoid 
ex tra v a g a n c e  an d /o r  .specula­
tion In the  in te rim .
P erso n al rel*tionahip» will be 
governed by genornlly good 
aspec ts during Ihc no.xt I'J 
m onths, and those with c re a ­
tive lean ings wiil find next Jan - 
Ju n e , S ep tem ber and
Look for som e in te restin g  ro ­
m an tic  developm ents in  J a n ­
u a ry , la te  M arch , A ugust and 
or S ep tem b er; chances to  trav e l 
i n .  D ecem ber, A pril, A ugust 
an d /o r  S eptem ber. ,
A, child  born  on th is d ay  will 
be endow ed w ith the  g ifts re  
qu jred  to  m ak e  an  excellen t 




LISBON (AP) — F o rm e r  p re ­
m ie r Antonio de O liveira S a la ­
za r h as  reg a in ed  th e  facu lty  of 
speech to  a lim ited  ex ten t, hi.s 
doctors announced. S alaza r, 79, 
who su ffered  a crippling stroke 
Sept. 16 th a t cost him  his office 
and n early  his life, sometim e.s 
rcsjxm ds to verbal eonim ands 
“ with articu la tion  of isolated 
w o rd s ,"  a m ed ica l com m unique 
said  T uesday .
Holyoake Plans 
Visit To Saigon
SAIGON (R eutera) -  Prltvie 
M inister K eith lloljm ake of New 
Z ealand Is scheduled lo  a rr iv e  
here F rid ay  for a five-day visit 
and ta lks with P r e s i d e n t  
N gu jcn  Van Thicu, Holyoake 
alHQ is expected to  m ee t the 
U.S, A m bassador to  South V iet­
nam , Ell.sworth Bunker.
Kelowna Drive-In Theatre
Hwv. 97 — Vernon Rd. Phone 765-5151
D A llA ’ C R V lK IT K irO T E  —  l l r r r ’a h o w  lo  w o rk  l i t
, , . , A \ . \ , B , I # I 1 , A  A A R
. t* I. o  N <» r  r. h  I. o  w
rim< |f(t» r ►imply for xnolhcr. In th is aampla A Is us«4
to r  Uic thr*« L«, X for Lha two 0 > , etc. Ringl* Iftlers, apes- 
trophies, thfl length and form ation of ths worda a r t  all h lata, 
Ea^li dsjr th s coda lettem  «ra d tfffrent.
A ('ryplAgrain Qtmtallon 
o p  V r r  V T 1* V I* 4 f  f b  o r  r  w 0 »%• w  
r c J \ v  F n  o r  4 . s a • o  v r  m . — k q  v  t  j  a • 
r r v  v j f t r Q K '
.  « rM 'i-Nimlr: N M I ' t t F  !•( M FTll i  i t '1 '  \ f .  AVI)  
HKH Wi  tlK  W HU., U.\IK l.-i .N K V K Il  IO  BL. H tH -  
lU lD ^ -W flB tS O N
<4 U H  H a t  n a tn m  87i4k»t% tac.)
Box Office Opens a t 7:flO p .m . Show S ta rts  8:00 p .m .
NOW SHOWING
1 hursday, Friday, Oct. 24 - 25
'i^B I . W S 'g'WiK/iNDcvtuwHoaffiawioW
A N D P J
E1.V18 Turns Tht
Land Of Tht Bluaa Rad Hoi 
With 11 G(Mt S<^g«|
Hear Tham On ftCX 
Fftcordil
IDV.ARDSVV,', . , ,  , ..........
C H /'C  D’' ' , / ' !  I ' '  . ' 'P 'M r '*  I ' ' ' f , \  -
tL V io  t i l  "I I I I '.rtN '.':' -“ . I ■ s . i i  I... •
HAaav Mo'i(.AN nancv kovack audwiv chRhtiC
ncm ffii r.'RAiK'.’j anthony iis k v
^ . . AiUnOTTt'!! '-  . •< » -,-   *
1 1\ |A I mr i v  i lu ' I .m d  <'l i b r  H b u v  R e d  H o t  vMth 11 
( t r e a t  SongA! H e a r  them  o n  R l  A V ic to r R ecord*!
f  HOLD ON /
9  4 0 4 4 T S I 6 N  
,  ANYTHING. 
^  M i l l  LILLY.'
NOW IF YOUIL aCASE WITNESS OUK -f 
StSNATURES/SEilORA OOMiZ> ANp |  










'rtJO FAT UmS LILV-UVBftfiO 
NiKCOMPOOP 
>,t5U TiN -CA N  n a p o l e o n







Y O U  GbOO-FOP-NOtHINS 
S A W E O - O F F  KOOK- -  
W H E N  Y O U  (S E T  HOME 
T O N I G H T I U - BREAK
YOUR.—  V—r r /  v e s ,
0
•nlA TiSTH E ONLY RART 
MY JO B  TH AT 







X THINK « aHE KNOWS WHAT. 
X WANT- flPT/-
n  m y  e n o  o f
5 H W  BIZ t h e y  
pa y  (IFF OH SIMMICKS.
SO  EVERYBOOV'S 
SOME ' EITHER .EPWARPAH 
OR STRAISHT KOOK? 
M E — I 'M  THE 2 0 1 8  





S n lL w A H T




THAT kIP FROM 
SAIACTIC RECORPS,
(S WAITINS OutsiPE 







O R A N D M A . SAIt? SHE REALLY 
C>I<SS A L L  TH E L A T E S T  HIT 
R E C O R O S
. . . A N I P  T H A T  
B I t f  - B E A T  M U S I C  
IR C A L L Y M C O V E S  
H E R .'
10-24
WELL, AT L8AST IT CXWHN̂TCMTr 





VS POR(3(5TTBN HOW 




A d ' j y  T O „D  AAE A  1 
S iU V tR  D O l.L A <  W A S  
WORTH Fftb,
R O h T ?
9 0 2 S  
. r - ' T  ’J - Y — '  NO.IT5  >.  
( w O R T r t  48f>
|,(VVANT ANOTMBR^ 
TON, 3 1R
yUi Dw»A itK  Co i n  
i :a l k r
IT'5  ONuY CLtVr.M
n ' t  lo ck"  r o T ) '
o r.c fL  h c ;s '( jO iL ‘j  1 
1̂  J  >T \  H O M tA I 'A  
^ | |  y o o o o H O u o , '
/  -
w iN s r .Y  v/p.Kir 
o u r f O R  A  ^  
SACK OP N 
U A M S U R O tf lfS . '
B u “  D A D ,' H P .5  
NOr'LBTAVIWF) 
O U R  F R I D G E  IS 
B A R E  -
m
P A G E  14 KEXGW IfA D A IL T  C O D B IEK , TH U B ., OCT. 24. iK S
OTTAWA (C P ) — T h e  govern- 200,000,(XX) and possib ly  as m uch i tOon, p rom ised  th a t  th e  C ana-
m e n t w ielded  Its  econom y axe 
on a  w arp la n e  p ro jec t W ednes­
d a y  befo re  a  C om m ons a lre ad y  
pondering  T u esd ay ’s tough bud­
g e t an d  d eb a tin g  financing  for 
P ra ir ie  fa rm e rs  and th e  po st of­
fice d ep a r tih e n t.
D efence M in iste r L eo  C adieux 
announced  C an ad a  w ill nOt join 
an  in te rn a tio n a l consortium  to 
design  an d  bu ild  an  all-purpose 
, m ilita ry  p lane  because o f the 
..'cost,
R  e p  l y  i n g to C onservative 
Douglas. H ark n ess , . f o rm e r  de­
fence m in is te r, M r. C adieux 
sa id  b u d g e t re stric tio n s a n d  th e  
h ig h  r isk  in  developing a  com bi­
n a tio n  bom ber-figh ter-support 
p la n e  fo r  th e  1970s fo rced  the  
g o v ern m e n t to  w ithdraw .
O utside  , th e  H ouse, h e  said  
f i r s t  s ta g e s  of developm ent in 
co n so rt w ith  B rita in , W est G er­
m a n y , I ta ly , B elgium  arid  T h e  
N e th e rlan d s  would h av e  cost 
C a n ad a  ab o u t $10,0(X),000.
H ow ever, C anada w ould  have 
b een  re q u ire d  to  buy p lanes and 
th e  cost fo r  an  e s tim a ted  250 
w ould h a v e  b een  a t  le a s t $1.-
a s  $2,(XX),OOOiOOO sp rea d  
seven  o r eight y e a rs ,
Elefore and a f te r  th e  Cadieux 
announcem ent. P ra ir ie  Conserv­
a tiv es  arid N ew  D em ocrats 
fought vain b a ttle s  to  in itia te  
em ergency  d eb a te  on th e  Situa­
tion—variously d esc rib ed  a s  d is­
a s te r  and d ev a s ta tio n —caused  
by w et h arvest w e a th e r  and  un­
sold grain  stocks.
S peaker L uclen  Lam Oureux 
ru led  against th e ir  m otion.
A lf G leave (N D P—Saskatoorir 
B iggar) said  th e  b a d  h a rv e s t 
arid slow sa les  of w h ea t would 
h av e  " d i s a s t r o u s  conse­
q uences,’’ f ir s t  fo r th e  P ra ir ie s  
a n d  u ltim a td y  fo r  th e  n a tio n al 
econoriny,
F o r m e r  O pposition le a d e r  
Jo h n  D iefenbaker d esc rib ed  th e  
p rob lem  as “ d angerous.
Jo h n  Burton (N D P —R egina 
E a s t)  said 40 p e r  ce n t o f the 
S askatchew an’s  w h ea t crop  re ­
m a in ed  un h arv ested  an d  m uch 
of th a t g a th e re d ; w as w et and 
tough, fi
' O tto ta n g , m in is te r  w ithout 
portfolio and m e m b e r  fo r Saska-
overl d ian  w heat b o a rd  w ill see  th a t  
“ th e  g rea test-p o ss ib le  fav o r’’ is 
given to haridling d a m p  g ra in .
T rad e  M i n i s t e r  Jean-L uc 
P ep in  sa id  th e  b o a rd  is suspend­
ing  delivery  of d ry  g ra in  w hile 
a  study is im a e r w ay  on how 
m uch  d am p  w h ea t needs t r e a t­
m en t; ,'
In  an  ou tside s ta te m e n t. A gri­
cu ltu re  M in is te r H. A. Olson a s ­
su re d  fa rm e rs  sufficien t funds 
a re  ava ilab le  to  cover c la im s 
im der fed e ra l-a ssls ted  cro p  in­
su rance in- w hich  43,(XX) w este rn  
g ra in  farnriers a re  covered  for 
$127,000,000,
t i d a l  W a v l  
7  At Ceremony
c a l c U T T a  (R eu ters) — 
Seven p  e  r  s o n  s w ere  fea red  
drow ned w hen al tid a l w ave 
sh a tte re d  a 50-foot je t ty  w hile  a  
crow d w a s  w atch in g  a relig ious 
cerem cm y T u esd ay  n igh t. T he 
crow d w as-w atch ing  th a  im in e r-  
sion of a  s ta tu e  of th e  goddess 
K ali in  th e  sa c red  G anges R iver 
during  festiv a l cerem onies.
t r a i n e d  W IT H M E N
VANCOUVER (C P) — B e­
com ing V ancouver’s 12th police­
w om an w as no t an  e a sy  s te p  fo r 
J u d i th , Scadding, 22, a  fo rm e r 
tru s t com pany  se c re ta ry . She 
h ad  to  com plete th e  sairie sev­
en-w eek tra in in g  cou rse  a s  th e  
22 m en  who g rad u a ted  w ith  h er. 
“ T he tra in in g  is ru g g ed ,”  she 
sa id .“ F o r  a  w om an i t ’s very  
ru g g ed .”  ;
SUPER-VALU 'M■pi
f
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"Xl
. V e r n o n  (Special) — a  , lim ­
ite d  n u m b e r of bole tie s  w ith 
V ernon’s 1968 silver d o lla r  a t­
ta c h e d ; neck laces (for lad ies) 
w ith  th e  sa m e  Silver do lla r, arid 
p a p e r  w eigh ts , w ill be bought 
by  th e  c ity  of Verrion a t  a  cost 
n o t e x c e ^ in g  $2 riach, a s  a  
g ift arid souven ir fo r p re se n ta ­
tion  to  p ro m in en t v is ito rs , gen ­
e ra lly  a s  a  souvenir. T h e  
reco m m en d a tio n  w ari m a d e  by 
Aid. A lan  H asse ll a f te r  w hich 
council adbp ted  th e  idea  unan i­
m o u s ly . A id. G us S chuste r sa id  
th e  V em on W inter C arn iva l 
c o m m ittee  vyas recep tiv e  to 
th e  id e a  o f  th e  bole tie s , but 
d id  n o t w ish  to  becom e in­
vo lved  in  th e  financ ia l s id e  of 
th e  p ic tu re . H ow ever th e , c u r­
r e n t  id e a  w as  to  h av e  th e  ties 
a v a ila b le  d u rin g  th e  upcom ing 
c a rn iv a l. T he tie s  a re  of b lue 
co rd ,"
T h e  . citfaens’ stew ard sh ip  
m e e tin g , held  every  y e a r  ju s t 
p r io r  to  th e  civic elections, bu t 
w U ch  h a s  b e e n  d iscontinued  
fo r  th e  p a s t  tw o o r  th re e  y ea rs , 
w ill b e  h e ld  ag a in  th is  y ea r, 
council dec id ed  on M onday. 
T h ere fo re , th e re  w ill b e  _ no 
p r in te d  re p o r ts  fro m  th e  civic 
d e p a r tin e n ts , as  h a s  been- the 
c a se  s ince  the  stew ardsh ip  
Was discontinued . A com iriit- 
te e  is  to  b e  n am ed  to  a rra n g e  
th e  a f fa ir , an d  fu rth e r  d e ta ils  
w ill b e  ava ilab le  d u rin g  the | 
n e x t w eek  o r  two.
A re q u e s t to  th e  c ity  of Vei-.  
non fro n i B ran ch  25, th e  R oyal 
C an ad ian  Legion, fo r perm isr 
Sion to  se ll poppies on Nov. 8 
a n d  9 , 'a n d  tb  p a ra d e  to  the 
C eno taph  o r M em o ria l P a rk  
th e  m om irig  of Nov. 11, vvas' 
g ra n te d  M onday by  city  coun­
c il w ithout any discussion. 
F u r th e r  d e ta ils  as  to  th e  R e­
m e m b ran ce  D ay  observances I 
locally  w ill b e  m ade  ava ilab le  
w hen  th e y  a re  received .
A ugust, 1969, w ill see th e  171h 
an n iv e rsa ry  of , B .C .’s Social 
C red it governm ent. In  th e  past, 
th e  occasion has been  m a rk e d  
w ith  a  g ia n t b irth d ay  p a r ty  as 
w ell as  a  m e e t in g  of th e  B.C. 
cab ine t. Inv ita tions to  hold  the 
n e x t ce lebra tion  in Vernon | 
h av e  b e e n  sen t to  the provincial j 
g o v ern m en t by the  C ham ber of j 
C om m erce , and a  s im ila r  in - . 
v ita tio n  is  to  be sen t by th c j 
city  of Vernon.
d t y  A ssessor G eorge Boer 
h a s  been  nam ed  re tu rn in g  of­
f ic e r  in the forthcom ing civic 
e lec tions. With ac ting  adm in is­
t r a to r  Jo h n  C. W itham , as 
dep u ty  roturinlng officer. E lec- 
tion  D ay  will be Dec. 7, w ith |l 
nom ina tion  day  Nov. 25. T-he 
te rm s  of a ld e rm an  G us Schu-1 
Btcr, A lan D. lla s sc ll and D ,
ON THE PRAIRIES
Cam pbell au to m atica lly  expire. 
T hey  have no t y e t  sa id  if they 
w ill seek re-election . ’The 
m ay o r is e lec ted  fo r  a  two-yeair 
te riri, arid , M ayor W illiain 
H alina )vas n a m e d  ch ief m a g ­
is t ra te  this y e a r . O ther a ld e r­
m en  whose te rm s  d o  no t exp ire  
u n til 1969 a r e  C. R om er, W; 








Top Quality, Ready To EaV shank . lb.
D lls ad v e rtisem en t 
Control B oard o r
Is riot published o r  d isp layed  by the  Llquqi 





GIVE GENEROUSLY TO THE '
UNITED APPEAL
CENTRAL OKANAGAN COMMUNITY CHEST





W IN N IPE G  (C lb  Miiyor 
S tephen  Ju h n  tuiiioil buck n 
ch a llen g e  w ith  ea se  W eiinysclay, 
to  win h is sevpulh consecutive | 
tw o -y ea r te rm  nl City Hull. 'Hie 
,54-ve«r-ol(l mnyoi' w as ImUtiiu’,
N four-lo-onc innrg in  ov er E rie 
Wcll.s, fo rm e r ed ito r of the Win­
n ipeg  T rib u n e , n.i counting p ro ­
g re sse d  in the civic election.
CALGARY (CP) -  P nnl Al-i 
b rcc h U e n  of W innipeg Wednes-1 
d a y  announce<l fo rm ation  of 
W estcan  Bulk T ra n s iw rt L td ., a 
bu lk  com m odity  tru ck in g  firm  
In A lborta . I t  Is assoc ia ted  w ith  
P a u l’s Ilnu llng  L td ., W innipeg, 
a n d  W lllm a’ T rn n s re i t  L ld ..| 
M oose J a w . He heads all th ree  
rom patiies ,
GOT U .8. M ONEY I
R EG IN A  ( C P ) - S .  W. W elsh J 
to ld  th e  C anad ian  Radio-Televi-1 
mon CommiJision W ednesday | 
th a t th re e  C anadian  bank* an»t 
four In iu ra n ce  eom panies de- 
rU ned to  give h im  financial 
b ack in g  fo r cab le  'TV o|>eratlon, 
H *  sa id  he tu rn ed  to  the U ..S., 
an d  C olum bia B roadcas ting  S ys­
te m  h a s  u n d erw ritten  $12,(KX).0IX)I 
in  kwrns.
DKI.AT r o s s m t F ,  !
EDM ONTON (C P) -  The A b, 
b t r t a  C rop  In su ra n ce  Corpora-1 
tio n  sa id  W ednesday th a t  u n lrsa , 
th e  p rov ince  rece iv es  ab o u t'
could ta k e  until th e  oodille of 
pen t su m m e r to  ic i t lc  n o p  
c la im s.
'68-'69 CAMPAIGN
O c t .  1 st t o  3 1 s t ,  1 9 6 8  
Where Your Dollar Works for You 
In Your Community




A Canadian National Institute 
lor the Blind
A Canadian Aythriti.i & K liciim atiM ii 
Society
A ('cntral Okanagan , , ,
Boy Scout* Avsociatinit 
A Kelowna Boys* Club 
A Navy Leagua
W Big Brothers of British Columbia 
★ Society for Retarded Children 





k  Mental Health Association,
' Kelowna Branch
k  Okanagan Nfiurological .Association
k  Multiple Sclcrofcia Society
Your One Annual Gift Works Year Round
For Community Services from Winfield 
tFW estBaiilr
CHOCOLATES
Fresh Pack-Just Made. Treat Yourself, IVi lb. box
COFFEE
Free Donuts at Our Snack Bar
h ie  the famils in the. car ^  
and sh(»p Supcr-Valu llils 
weekend, We’ve a whole 
Morclul of Food BarKains.
\\%  RESERVE THE 
IHG^IT TO LIMIT
QUANTITIES
Prices Effective Fri<gi> and 
Saturday only, Oct. 25 , 26
